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LISTEN

FRIENDS!!
Hot off the fire and here It I*

. ' . . Police Chairman Al Binder,
the-man who ran roughshod over
his fellow members- of the Town-

- ship ' Committee for spending
. *6,900 for a new ambulance,"" l«

about to choke on his words . . .
Only three weeks ago Binder'
-called the' ambulance a "white

• elephant" and "on over-expendl-
, ture of the taxpayers' money" ...

and here's why Mr. Binder's face
Is so red . . . Just before noon

' Monday his 12-year-old daugh-
ter, Patricia, suffered an acute

' attack of appendicitis . . . Dr.
3. E. L. Imbleau, the'"attending
physician, called police head-
quarters for the ambulance and
the child was rushed to Over-
look Hospital for an emergency
operation . . . Patrlola is re-

ported to; be "dolne fine," thanks
to the ambulance . , . but poor

iSeldom before In,the town's his-
tory haye so many'residents dis-
played as keen, an jnterest in any-
thing as they have in the'Moschutz
Dairy case . . . t h e creamery's
license ban will be lifted In the
next ,two or threo weeks if the

1 establishment (mprovsjs its appear-
ance . . . notwithstanding this fact,
however, • lots of people are Jtore
and.think Moschutz was given :a

t t l Jj g
the Casalea, the. Baridomers, tho

, Cardinals' and-the Callahans.

Atte, Herb Kuvin finished his
speech In favor of police salary
Increases last week before the
Township Committee several.In-,
dlvldnsis heard Al Binder say,

h« Jsn*t a politician then I

tTtditw.the unexpected pops from
nowhere,. we're In for an" extreme-
ly qul*t primary . . .Fran.Keane's
announcement that he will not
*«eltj re-election to :the_Townfihip_
Con>mitfee"'v{rtualiy assures T
Turk and Mr;1 -Callahan, it they
run, of clear sailing as far as the
Democratic nominations.' are con-
cerned . . . Walter Baldwin and
Fred .Handevllle will probably be
unopposed In the Republican

-b«aok*t . ' . . but there'll be a hot
time In'the ole town In November
and don't lot anyone kid you about
thatir ; ...
. Emily Sacoo and Nanoy Hoff
man, "members of the junior po-
lice' force at Janiea Caldwell
School, are real heroes . . . they
discovered the recent sofa fire
In the teachers' basement work

- room while on duty during lunch
hour . . .The girls relayed the
information to James Redding-
ton, school Janitor, who promptly

- called the fire department.

The Boardof Education's build-
ing and grounds committee has
Investigated the fire and has de-
cided' to take Immediate steps to
prevent possible recurrence . _.
plans call for moving the teachers
work room to another^ sectlon^of
the'bdsoment, a spot which la com-
pletely fireproof and where In-

""itructors may . smoke to_ their
"TiearfTcontent"..... sfoeFfurnTfure

may be uncomfortable but that's
what-it Will be!

Board member* who plan rais-
ing the devil with teacher's for
smoking In the schopl had better
think twice . . . this writer has
had to feel his way into board
meetings on more than one. oc-
casion and It wasn't fog either!!

George Turk hasn't verified It,
but we're receiving lots of phone
calls which Indicate he will not
run for.rc-oloctlon . . , .Our guesfl
is, ho will, unless he's convinced
that he. won't be returned . .
Turk'ii excuse may bo that In view
of the fact he's a freeholder can-
didate ho cannot scatter his ahot
In two directions.

Tho strangest things happen
to Sprlngftelders . . . take the
case df Joseph Helmhuoh. of 24
Mapes avehUe . . . he Wfui driv-
ing down Koute 21) one night.last
week when smoke came pouring
from beneath his ca;•'. , , he
stopped quickly and nomeorie
summoned firemen, who found
a mattress tightly wedged under
tho ear, and set afire, apparently
by the exhaust pipe . . . Hnlm-
niich said, he didn't know how
the mattress got there!!

Even as this column was being
written plans were Violng made to
break ground for tho Morris ave-
nue garden apartment

Local Chapter
First in N.J.
To Hit Quota
Red Cross Drive
In Springfield
Goes Over Top
Springfield' Chapter, Amer-

ican Red Cross, continued to
receive congratulations from
all parts of the state today
for again being the.first unit
In New Jersey to exceed its roll
call quota. The local drive, which
took place "on Friday, Saturday
end Sunday, was led this year by
Kenneth H. Norrls, Jr., general
chairman.

Mrs. Elizabeth R. Hyer, general
Red Cross field representative- In
central New Jersey, lauded tho"
Springfield chapter, for having "an
extremely'~excellent fund/ organ-
ization."
„ Tho township's quota for the
three-day drJve_was_!S2,410. By
mldnlgflt Sunday $2,855 had been
collected and contributions mount-
ed to $2,892 last night. Tho second
chapter In the stato to exceed Its
quota was nearby Westfleld. Com-
petition between Westfleld and
Springfield for first place has been
keen for years with this commu-
nity nosing out its nolgh'bor on all
occasions generally by a matter of
hours. •

A meotlng of Red Cross Workers
was held last night in the munici-
pal building. The following state-
ment was Issued at that time by
Norrls:

"Once again the people of Spring-
field have displayed their great
generosity by helping to make the
1M9 Red Cros* Fund Campaign a
huge success. My slncore thanks
go out to everyone who so kindly
contrlbuted-throughthe Red Cross
to the many services rendered by
this gr'eat organization, It only
goes to "prove that the sp(rlt—of
helping our fellowman la over, pres-
ent - ..-'. . .' .' :.:-..".

The success of the • campaign
was made; possible through the un-
selfish efforts of Mrs. Charles

HWaUrpstMjr.r'-^ho'dld '• such an- ex-
cellent job of organizing our gal-
lant army of residential Red Cross
workers;, and Mr. John Gates who
headed the committee for collec-
tions from the business houses In
town. t.- _< > i .

l7*aJlso7'wldi to "express my 'gratl-
tude"to~each-dlstrlct^loadx!r,-cap-
tain, and worker w,ho so cooper-
atively assisted In this most nec-
essary task. Their efforts wero not
In vain,, for every district, with
the exception of the sixth and scv-
onth, went well over Its quota by
Sunday night, and I feel certain
that each one will have succeeded
when the final tally is made.

Disability Talk
Heard by Rotary

Members of. the- Springfield Ro-
tary Club heard a talk Tuesday
noon at the Hitchln' Post Inn, by
#rank B. Walsh of thoPrudcntlal
Insurance Co. on the subject, "New
Jersey Temporary Disability Bene-
fits." " . ' .

Mr. WatsTi, a resident of Orange,
Is dlrcotoi- of group Insurance re-
lations with the company and was
former^ State Commissioner of
Finance undor_Governors Edison,
and Edgo, later being named by
the latter aal Budget Commissioner
and Director of Taxation^
. He outlined tho spoclflc points
contained In tho new State legis-
lation In which omployerfl and em-
ployees contribute toward the cash
sickness benefits. He also explained
tho differences between such plans
an carried b'y private insurance
companies as comparod to the
State Tomporary Disability Fund.
• Richard Schroodor, a Regional
High rfenibr-wflfl welcomed as guest
for the day, a now club feature.
RayBelK community sorvlco chair-
man, Introduced the youth as rep-
resenting among students tho prin-
ciples of Rotary, ant! nmiouncod
that each month a •<' it high
Bohool senior will meet with the
club. . •

Milton Keshan, club president,
announced the following mombora
of a nominating committee to sub-
mit/a sleto for tho coming year:
Jeun Marti, Harry Boughner arid
Bell. .

Plans were formulated for a1

baseball clinic to be held in tho
spring for local grammar school
students, and Grant Lennox,
Charles! Romllngor and Bell wore
named to makearrangomentii.

MILKIKWICZ UKADS CLUB
Victor MIlklowIcK of Garwood

was oleotcd prosldont of tho Gar-
wood Democratic Club lust week.
A recent successful candidate for
re-election to tho Regional High
School Board of Education, MU-
klowlqz succeeds H. G. Merry as
club president.

Volunteers Ask Township
To Replace Fire Whistle

The Township Committee last
night received a letter from Her-
bert Fay, president of the Spring-
field Volunteer Fire Department
complaining about poor audibil"
lty of the township's fire whistle
and urging Immediate step* be
taken to replace the present ap-
paratus with a pressure "air whis-
tle.

Fay declared the horn's lack of
volume has resulted in non-attend-
ance at fire* on occasions by sev-

LAST REGISTRATION
DATE ON MARCH TO

Township Clerk Treat again
brings to tho attention of ell
unregistered voters, or regis-
tered voters who have moved
from ono district to another,
that 9 p. m. on Thursday, March
10 Is tho deadline for registra-
tion or transfor for voting in
the Primary Election on
April 19.

The clerk's office will bo open
until 0 o|clock on the overlings
of March 7, 8, 9, and 10; for reg-'
istratlon or transfers.'

Turk Will Seek
Freeholder P6st

In announcing his candidacy to-
day, T o w n s h i p Commltteeman
George M. Turk, Democrat, said:
"I am honored in being requested
by tho party leaders to be a candi-
date for Freeholder of Union
County. Being cast In tho role of
minority representative, will be
nothing new,to me, rather, It will

oTme the opportunity to point
out the downright arrogance of
the present Freeholder majority in
refusing to accept anything, unless
t Is approved by tho "clique."

"The last primary election in this
conty proved there are many.mem-
bers of the opposition party that
are disgusted with the disregard of
any Ideas, but thdse which have
been conceived and executed by
the "experts" at tho top levol of
this clique. When vacancies arise
these same "experts" try to main-
tain and continue their closed cor-
poration typo of organization by
hand picking those who aro -to-flrr
these' "'VacaHcictf without any re-
gard to the rights* of any of. tho
towns so involved. At the preaont
time theae "experts", arc engaged
n a battle with another mombor
of the County-family, tho fact that
thp requests of the Park_ Commis-
sion are mandatory or that the
press- is* actively suppqrtlng~these
requosts, or what Is more import-
ant, that those requests, If grantod,
would result in aid to flood
strickon' areas and thereby relieve
tho plight of those living In thoso
areas, to say nothing of the in-
crease In ratables to the towns thus
affected. No such reluctance In
appropriations has been exhibited
whenjnereased salaries fot1 the fav-
ored faithful or new jobs are to be
created. .

"The continued' dlsrogard of the
rights and welfare of the people In
this and other mattors by these
exports warrants their removal and
replacement by men who have tho
peoples' welfare first and foremost.

"I have fought this same stub-
bornness In my own town and
whlloTHtwobeeir voted down as a
Champion of tho Poople, my cour-
age and stamina will-not be less-
oned in this battle, rathor, I am
sure that with tho hplp of our own
party members and those of the in-
dependent and fair-minded mem-
bers of the opposition party, and
theso aro legion, thore—will—be-an
ond to the autocracies __ of—this
board. Union County needs a
change."

Because of Fire Chairman
eral volunteers who havejwen un-
justly criticized by their neighbors
and municipal officials. His letter
stated Fire Chief Plnkava would
do nothing'about the condition. ~'
Keane's absence, the governing
body referred the subject to his
committee for investigation with-
out discussion.

The board voted to reaubmlt its
amended 1919 -municipal budget to
the State Director of local gov-
ernment for approval. Public hear-
ing was concluded last night fol-
lowing insertion of $2,500 in the
budget for a war memorial.

Acting on recommendation of
Police Chairman Binder, tho board
instructed Township Clerk Treat
to advertise for applicants for the
police department. An additional
patrolman will soon be named. In
authorized Township Attorney
addition, the governing body
Darby to submit an amendment to
the~pollce ordinance creating the
post of lieutenant. Sgtr William
Thompson, veteran member of the
department,, is slated for the pro-
motion, i

The. committee afrced to Inves-
tigate complaint of Bsnjamln Yar-
rpw, 17 South Springfield avenue,
who charged the .Best Pencil Com-
tmyiy's plant In Mountain avenue
was creating a smoke nuisance.
Five property owners in Bryant
avenue petitioned the board for
curbs from Baltusrol way to the
Rahway Valley Railroad.1 The
subject was referred to the road
committee.

"HaVo you over jammed on your
car brakes to keep from hitting a
child who suddenly; appears1 from
nowhere? If' you havo, you know
what a, shock It Is to think how
close you'vo oomo to Injuring or
even killing-a child! That possibil-
ity is a sorlous ono for every drlvor.

As the winter nip goes out of the
air, evory day there aro more boys
and girls on bicycles,; on roller
skates, coautor ' wagons, scooters
and tricycles—In other words,' more
kids outside whore they may got
into tho path of your car.

So If children on' tho street
worry you—and. I hope they do, BE)
ON THE LOOKOUT FOR THEM."

2 LOCAL STUDENTS
ENROLL AT COLLEGE

Two atudonts from Springfield
are enrolled ut Marietta, Ohio,
Collego for tho second semester.
They «iro:

.Timothy J. Sherry, son of Mr.
and Mru, R. F. Sherry, 277 Morris
Tooker uvonuo. Sherry is a sopho-
more majoring, In biology, and
aveiiuo, und William J. Reardon,
non of Mrs. W. W. Dusimberry, 180
Reardan Is a Bophomore majoring
In, business administration.

Honor Roll List
Told by Regional^

Following la a list of students on
the honor roll at Regional High
School for the marking period
which ended recently:

SENIORS
Highest Honors

Marian Crocovera, Claire Fre)d-
man, Jean Fuerholm, Paul Hilde-
brandt, Annette Palombo, Bllse
Phillips, Ahdrah Riker, Phyllla
Smolley, Edith Thompson, Owen
Wenman, ingoborg William, Joe
WortrHngton,. Eleanor Zabcl.

Honors •
Dolores Barraco, Bob Bajtkus,

George > Besrfett,. Jdme» Bowtfnajil
Elizabeth CoreoJcy, Hugh Dunn,
Scott Hart, William Hayen, Joyce
Hubinger, Mary Lclalt, Don-Morri-
son, Shirley Mullln, Beatrlco Mo-
zart, Edytho Pleper, Marilyn Rein,
Thomas Rile, Barbara Roeraor,
James • Snffery,..V John-—Soatp'onp,
Richards Sehrpeder1jLJorrain.?.-Sey^
covlc, Jo Ann' Tumor,

.•JUNIORS •
' Highest Honors

Claire Adam 1,, Margaret Dl
Fabio, Edith Mackenzie, Betty
Nanz, Nancy Rothweller, Richard
Watt. . _ .

Honors
Emory Eglor, Lois" Fontinelll,

Barbara Heidi, Janet Layng, Evlc
Melnl, Barbara Murphy, Eric Nor-
ton, Barbara Patton, Patricia Rile,
Jeanne Solandor, John Roomer,
Georglana Sims, Janice Smith,
polores Sparks, Edward Tyjewakl,
Mary Vltale, Eileen Vfojtowlez.

SOPHOMORES •
Highest Honorn

Suzanne Davis,. Joan Hilll«r, Ted
Kasperovlch, Gcrda Palmer, Karl
Rolnhardt, Elizabeth vSpollman,
Dolores Zeltler.

Honors
Joan Coe'grovo, Barbara dark,

Dorothy Franssen, Madeline Glock,
Allen Grlppo, Vincent Leone, Ken-
neth Llghthlpo, Jeanne Lorenz,.
Warren Mahaly, Lorette- Muellor!
Larry Parkinson, Robert Rltt-
weRor, Rosemarle~Ryohllk, Norma
Schacfer, Rosomarlo _Sobowald.—

—LFRESHI\IEN-
Hlgnest Honors'—

_ Stella Bialccki, Diana-Bradbury,
WandaTBlejwaS,
an, Ursula Burger, Anna Casalo,
Ruth Dunn, Joo Gonnelta, Rose-
marlo Kopp, Constance ,Lambert,
Daryl. Maslow, Shirley Peterson,
Judith Rohm, Helen Wankp, Carol
Worlo, Nancy Wldmer.

, HonorH
Lorraine Altlerl, Norma' Borger,

William Gadhlin, Mildred Grmek,
Phyllis Holloy, Frances Hrdlicka,
Joan Klem, Robert' Kuchera, Shir-
ley La Socla, Barbara Lawson,
Lorelei Nordlln, Phyllis Osmanj
Carole Protko, Joan Rceso, Erica
Stolnloltner, James Thompson,
Catherine Torode, Doris Williams.

BLIND MAN GUEST
SPEAKER AT LIONS

William White, a sightless mom-
bur of the Union County Blind
Association, \vtu< gueot spcakor at
the weekly meeting of the Spring-
field ' Lions Club Friday ovenlng
at Orchard Inn, Route 20. White
w&s accompanied by his "Loader
Do£," Mike, and told of tho ani-
mal's training and how they co-
oporato In getting across busy
thoroughfares.

.Raymond Forbes, first vice-pres-
ident, reportod that committees
aro working diligently |n connec-
tion with arrangements for tho
Lions Club Variety Show, to bo
hold on April 29 at Regional High
School. Tickets for the production
•will soon be on sale.

Leonard Best
Named Head of
Local Chamber
New President
Stresses Need
For Industries
Leonard Best jof" the Best

Pericil Company, Springfield,
WE® named president of the
Chamber of Commerce by un-
animous vote Tuesday night
at the group's meeting in'Legion
Hall. He succeeds Lewis Sandier.

Postal Site Abandoned;
Approval Is Given New

Avenue Building
Transaction Announced
Today by Postmaster

Seek Volunteers
For Rescue Squad

A group of men Interested In the
formation of a Rescue Squad to
take over operation of Springfield's
new ambulance met Tuesday night
in the town hall. Plans were made
for the organization of the unit
and meeting dates were set.

Following a general discussion,
a temporary chairman was selected
to facilitate the handling of or-
ganizational problems. During the
initial training period and In order
to obtain qualifying instructions,
meetings will be held every Tues-
day "evening.

The group is desirous of obtain-
ing additional Interested men. Resi-
dents who desire to volunteer for
the job have been requested to call
ideorge J. Koechlein; wlwi'has been
named temporary chairman. He rô -
sides at 170 South' Springfield ave-
nue and his telephone numbor is
Millburn 6Ji233-R. Willard S. Wat-
kins, of 142 Mountain avenue,-Mill
burn 6-1896, is assisting Koech-
lein.

Pending formation of the' squad
Springfield police' have been as-
signed the task of operating the
ambulance.

•() Leonard Best
Othor officers include Thomas

Lyons, hoad of the Lyons Holding
Company, vice-president! Ray
Bell,.publisher of The Sun, secre-
tary and Mrs. Mae Gibson, owner
of-Glbson's Diner, treasurer. Best
will announce -his slate of direct,
tors at tho next meetlngT ' •

In assuming the presidency, Best
spoke highly of the work accom-
plished by Sandier during tho past
year. He stressed tho need for
continued cooperation among
business men and expressed the
hope Springfield would invite
proper. ...Industrial _•_ .development..
Lyons also spoke of tho need for
added cooperation among mer-
chant^],, and predicted this would
"resultjjn a very successful cham-
ber. ' " • . ' . .

Sandier rovlewed*the chamber's
work during the past year. "It
was a year of reasonably good-do-
vclopment as far aS-Sprlngfleld
was concerned and I'm convinced
tho Cha'mb'er of Commerce 'fulfill-
ed—an—important function;-by Its
very existence," he sold. "The
powers ffioF~b6 cannot help but
recognize tho businessmen of this
community," Sandier declarod.

He spoke of the township's
growth Insofar as residential con-
struction is concerned and said
Springfield was one of the few
remaining "nice communities"
where the cost of land is not pro-
hibitive. Ho predicted the new
storm hewer line in Route 29 would
result In considerable expansion
of business along the highway.

Sandier singled out William
Gcljack and Isaac Friedman as
mombera of tho chamber deserv-
ing of most praiso for the efforts
they expended In making the
township's Christmas light decora-
tions possible. It was said the
decorations would be extended to
the Meisel avenuo bualnofis area
during tho next holiday soason.

Among licw memberships were
thoso of G. M. Glannlnl & Co..
manufacturers of airplane ports,
and -...the - new— Smith & . Smith
(Suburban) Fun.cTFal Homc,_
Charles H; Calvin, vice-president
of-tho former firm, ffpoke btlofljT
onjthe''Items monufaoturod by. his
company locally.'"—- —-

Treat Will Attend
State Conference

Progress-achieved in promotion
of the publlo health will be dis-
cussed at the annual conference,
of State''and local health officials
at tho State Hpuefe tomorrow (Fri-
day). Robert TreatrsanltSrlaTTancl
secretary of the - local Board of
Health, will attend.

Accomplishments to > date and
next steps In reorganization of the
State Department of Health will
be.related by Dr. .Daniel.Berghma,
State Commissioner of HealthrThe
program was arranged In coopera-
tion with the N. J. Health Officers'
Association. ;

Vital' statistlea end , work of a
mental hygiene clinic will be fea-
tured of the morning session. New
registration forms for vital statis-
tics were Inaugurated by the State
Department_of._Hea,lth_onv January
1-lasti" State Registrar Walter R.
Scott will address the conference

Will Participate
In Radio Panel

Union County's Juvenile and
Domestic Relations Court Judgo
Llbby Sachar will participate In
a radio panel Sunday following tho
weekly playlet series, "Stories to'
Remember," hoard oh WNJR fr°m

3:30 to 4:00 p. m., and sponsored
by the State Division Agalnao Dis-
crimination, It wag announced by
Josoph L, Bustard, Director of the
DlvteJon.

Judgo Saclmr- will bo joined by
Leo Nejelskl, noted Industrial
counsolor, whp Is a member of tho
Adult Education Panel of UNES-
CO1. Their discussion will stem
from tho story, "Yes, Your Hon-
esty," by George und Helen Pap-
ushvlly, adupte dfor radio' from
tholr book, "Anything Can Haip-
pen,'1 which was published by
Harper Bros.

Tho Stato Division Against Dis-
crimination Is sponsoring this se-
ries of thirteen weakly' programs
as a part of Its educational ap-
proach In tho fluid of human rolu-
tlons. . JCach week a dramatized
story Is presented for-fifteen min-
utes and Is followed by a fifteen-
minute' live panel dlsCusslbn In
which prpmlnent Now Juraoy citi-
zens participate, Thb Sunday's
program will be the fifth In the
soried. '

on "The New Look In Vital Sta-
tistics," and answer, questions of
registrars.

"Preventive Work of a Commu-
nity Mental Health Clinic,1' will be
the topic of Dr. Joseph J. Geller,
Mental Health Center, Paterson.

William H. MacDpnald, Chief,
Bureau of Local Health Services,
State Department of Health, will
prefiido at the morning session and
Dr. Bergetma will preside et the
afternoon session. ' —

Mrs, AsHor Yaguda,. df Newark,
Chairman of the Public Relations
Committee of the Woman's Aux-
llary to the Stato Medical Society

will explain the work of the Aux-
iliary. Hor topic will bo "School
Health Counclls_and Rural Health
Program."

Dr. Leonard Goldwater, Profes-
sor of Industrial Hygiene, Colum-
bia University School of Public
Health, will speak on "N«w
tlons In Public Health,"

Sorinqf ield Cubs
View Guard Planes

Cub _ Scouts of Dens Five and
Eight of PaqkJ.'fi^Sprlngflold, were
tho_guests of. Cblonol Donald J.
Strait, of the Now Jersoy National
Air Guard, at the Newark Airport
on Saturday. , .

The boys Were shown various
types of planes wsod by the guard
and how they wero kept In flying
condition. All the Installations were
visited. Including' the . "Ready
Room," where they listened in
while the pilots wore being briefed
for their missions. Tho packing and
caro of parachutes was explained
and tho cubs were shown how It
was done. Life rafts and life pro-
sorvors wore shown and demon-
strated. A Cm Cargo ship was be-
ing proparod for a flight to Wash-
ngton and the Cubs were taken
aboard.

Highlight of the trip ocourrcd
when each boy was permitted to
climb in a link trainor arM handled
tho controls by hlmsolf as If he
were actually flying a piano. ;

Transportation Was furnished by
tho fathers of tho boys, Thoso at
tending from Don Five were Buziy
Layng, Curtis Morz, Goorg<
Champlaln, Norman Woods, Ralph
Mollck, Rickoy Glaslcr, Ken Bras
slor, Inn Struthers and Bobby
Mann.

Thoso from Den Eight were Vln
cont Clnqulnna,' Joe Beobc, Eddli
Bios, Pete Wronsky,1' Kevin SullI
van, Doug Woodrlng Jr., Bruci
Harrison, Donald Heckman, Pat
Morgan, Jim Allen, John Allen,
Dick Wcllbrock and Alvin Dainmlg

The Federal Government has abandoned plans for the
erection of a post office on the municipal green in the rear
of, the town ijaH, according to an announcement today by
Postmaster Otto Heinz. At the same time Heinz said the
postal department had approved a bid for erection of a

building to, be used as a post office
at 328'Morrls avenuo, opposite Sal-
ter street, and bounded by Mor- < v
rlson road. "•

Lease on tho present post office
in the Lyons Building in Morris

150 PTA Members
Hear Song Program

Despite i n c l e m e n t weather,
about 150, parents attended the
monthly meeting Monday night of
the Springfield PTA to hear the
Union Glee Club. .

After the Flag Salute,; Benjamin
Zeoll gave the Invocation. The'
class which won the banner for,
Jjest attendance will be announced
at .^he/March meeting.

Mrs. Robert Champlln, radio
chairman, reminded parents to
tune In on the weekly broadcasts
of station WNJR from 12:05 Jo
12:30. Tho programs are of special
interest to • patents and anyone'
interested in writing script or ap-
pearing on the program-may-oon-
tacfc Mrs. Champjln.

Mrs. Frank Beobe, parent-edu-
cation chairman, announced! t n a t

the next meeting will be hold
March 10.

'The Glee Club, composed of all
male voices, opened the-cntertalif7

ment program with their signature
song, "Salutation," by WiUiam P.
Bentz, and followed with a group
of songs entitled, "Policemen's
Chorus," by Sir Arthur Sullivan;
"Allah's Holiday,", by Rudolph
FrimI; "Border Ballad," by J. H.
Maunder, and "Morning," by Oley
Speaks. Later in tho program the
club sang "Deep In My-Heart," by
Sigmund Romberg; "Kentucky
Babe," by Adam Gelhel, and1 "When
Day Is Done," by Dr. Robert
Katscher. ' The encore was "A
Summer's' IittlTa'bye," by S. Archer
Gibson.

The concert was well received
by the audience and it was obvi-
ous the group derives a great deal
of pleasure from singing. The
number "Border Ballad," a catchy
and- stirring- Scottish march, «re»
quiring a wide range of voices and
which Is a difficult number to
sing, was particularly outstanding
and very well done..: ,-

Arthur W. Herrlgel, president of
the Glee Club,-sald the men wero
particularly Interested and willing
to sing before PTA groups Inas-
much as the organization of tho
Glee Club Was an outgrowth of a
PTAT meeting years ago.

Mrs. John Vonder Veer, presi-
dent of Union County PTA,.
-honored Sprlngflold with her first
visit to any of the local organiza-
tions, which humber 94 In the
county. Sho said Now Jersey
boasts » membership of 33,00b out
of a national membership of over
five million and tho fact that this
organization is growing so rapidly
and strongly Is an Indication that
the Ideals of tho Founders, Mrs.
Blrney and Mrs. Hearst, 82 years

_ago, arc still aguiaing light. The
'vision that these women had,
tholr plans^ for a future^ for child
welfare, are woll founded and
based on true democratlc-prlncl—
ples.—Whlch Inoludoall races, all

-oreods and air colors. The, organ-
ization Is non-partisan, non-sgc-
tarlan and non-commercial' and

avenuo expires next month and
will not be renewed. Tho prem-
ises will continue to bo occupied,
however, Heinz sald,~~under a
month.to month arrangement un-
til the new bulldlng-ls oompleted.

Springfield's, new post office
building, ,whlch> will-d)e modeled
after Union's elib-sbation in Chest-
nut street, that township, will b o -
erected by Renato Giardano, owner
of the property occupied by Glt-
ler's Gulf Service Station. The
land Is directly in the rear of the
station. According to Heinz, the
new structure will be 32 fc^t wide
and '81 feet>ln length. ,,-Jt will have
2,632 square feet of floor space and -
will be two and one-half times the
size of present quarters.

Giordano's bid to erect tho build-
Ing was approved this week and
notice of tho acceptance was for-
warded to Heinz yesterday by tho

-Fourth Assistant Postmaster Gen- ~~
eral. .Giordano le yacatlonlng in
Florida and could not be contact-
ed concerning additional plans for
the building, but Heinz Indicated
work on plans and specifications/
probably would start immodlatelyl
The government has agreed toii
lease the new property for, a 10- '
year period.

Heinz said plans for a govern-
ment-erected- post office were
abandoned because of lack of
funds. A" 10-year" battle by Helriz
to have the^ township donate, the
municipal'' green as o' post office
site was finally successful last year
by a five-vote margin by public
referendum. Had' the'' land been .
donated sooner, Springfield prob-
ably would have e beautiful post-
office of Its own today, Heinz de-
olaredr ™

Prfelent postal facilities have
been._declared-Jnadequate. _Orlgl-
nally It was expeoted that erec- ! '
tlon of a post office on th"6 munici-
pal green would Inevitably lead
to tho development of the business
area toward that secttlon. The
exact opposite Is believed to bo true

"thBTules arrd"by-laws'set forth by
the original members have been
strictly adhered to ovor this long
period.,

Refreshments were sorved by
tho third grade, mothers of both
schools aftor regular mooting was
adjourned.

CITIZENS' LEAGUE
TO NAME DIRECTORS

A.general meeting for the anhual
election of dlrcotors. for the Cltl-.
zons Leaguo of Springfield will bo
held on Tuesday, March 8, at the
Town Hall at 8 p.m.

Several league mombers attended
a meotlng of ,the Union County
Citizens Committee on Munlclpa
Government at Elizabeth yester-
day. Tho, committee has been
formed to support tho Faulkner
Commission which was croated by
tho Stato Legislature to study and
make recommendations for over-
coming the weaknesses of' loca
governments. Thp leaguo officially
represents this commltteo In
Springfield.

Local rosldonts serving on the
committee aro Mayor Robert W,
Marshall, Floyd G. Marletto Jr.,
and Ola C, Cool. A report of the
plans that have been made will bo
prosentod at tho March 8 meeting.

Cairo Sale Saturday
Boy Scout Troop 70 will hold i

cake salo Saturday at tho Moun
tain Avonue Garage • from> 10 a. m
until all the goodlca aro gone.

St. Rose of Lima
Forms Hew Group

A brlof business meeting presid-
ed ovbr by Mrs. John J. Gates, of
Springfield, president of the newly
formod parents' group of St. Rose
of Lima School, was held Febru-
ary 23, at which time the name
"Parent-Teachers Club" was offi-
cially adopted. Following the meet-
lng~TJtslored. slides of Mass wore
shown. During this showing Father
Ryan discussed tho scones depicted
and gave tholr moaning. Aftor-
wsfrd-tea wjis sorved In tho audi-
torium.

— In-addltlon-to-Mrs-Gatesv-other-
offlcors aro:~Vlcc-pres!dont, > Mrs.
James Sweeney; recording secre-
tary, Mrs. S. R, Prestwick; corrc-
sponding secrotary, Mrs. FPpiK~
TDavles; treaaaurer, .Mrs,—Thomas
C. Davis; counselors, Mlsa Armenlo "•
TTnd Mrs. Milton Fischer [program
chairman, Mrs. James Flanagan;
publicity chairman, Mrs. John D.
Carton, The grade mothers .aro
8th, Mrs. J. A. Sleseler; 7th, Mrs.
J. B. Nelson'; Oth, Mrs. H. G.
Simms; 5th, Mrs. Gorald . F.
p'Mara; 4th, Mrs, S. A. Schramm;
3rd, Mrs. Alfred Smith; 2nd, Mrs.
Dennis B; Mahoney, and 1st,
A. Meyersteln. . , ' ' •

Tho alms.and Ideals of this club
aro to promoto the welfare of
children In • homes, school and
church. To encourago tho efforts
of tho teachers and cooperato In
extra-curricular activities. To bring
tho toachers and purents In closer
touch with one another.

Tho next mooting will bo hold
"March 21 at 8 p. m. In tho St.'
Roso of Lima School Auditorium.
Dr. Leon Small of Millburn, school
physician,
health.

will talk on child

TOOKER AVE. HOMES
SUFFER IN STORM

Monday's, snow stonm. resulted In
considerable .inconvenionco In sec-
tions of Sprlngflold. '

Nearly .100 homes In Tooker avo-
nuo wero without electricity from
10.p. m. until shortly a,ftcr mid-
night when a two-phase wire
burned out. Emergency crows
from 'Joos'oy Central Power &
tilorht Compuny repaired the lino
damuga.
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Church Notes
The Presbyterian Church
.. Bruce W. Evans, Minister

• * •
• 9:30 a. m.,.Church School and

Adult Bible Class. •
11 ar m., Worship Service Ser-

—mon: "What Direction Are We
Going." -

11:00 a. m., Church Nursery
- Hour for the benefit of parents

attending. church service.
7:15 p. m., Christian' EndeavoV

Speaker William Smith, Synod
' Director of Young Peoplo.

Tuesday the Session will hold its
monthly meeting In the Chapel at
8 p. m. • '

Wednesday-tbe Fireside Group
will meet In the Chapel at 8 p. m.
The speaker will be,. Merle S. jr-
win, associate pastor of the West-
field— Presbyterian Church who
will give a talk Illustrated with
kodachrome slides on his recent

"trip through the Mediterranean
aboard the U. S. S. Leyte.

Thursday the annual men's
banquet will be given at 6:30 p. m.
In .the Chapel. Tickets will be $1
and the speaker will be Ej. Urner"
Goodman, national director of the
program for the Boy Scouts."

Effective March 13 tho Sunday
School will go on a double session.
The' Junior and Senior Depart-
ments will attend at the regular
hour of 9:30 a. m,_w.hlle the Be-
glnors (ages 3, 4, 8) and the Pri-
mary Department (ages 6, 7, 8)
will attend at 11 a.. _m.

Loyalty Sunday will be'observed
on March 18. ~

_St.\ Stephen''s-Episcopal
Church

Rev. Hugh W. Dlcklnwn, Rector
- 8 a. m. Holy Communion.

0:18 a. m. Church School and
Bible Clase. ' .•.„••

11 a. m.-Morning'Prayer and
Sermon.

11 a. m. First Sunday la month;
Holy Communion (Choral) -and
sermon.

11 a. m. Church Nursery for
children Tvhoae parents wish to
attend the 11 o'clock service. This
group Is open to pre-school, kin-
dergarten and first through (third
grade* youngsters.

St. James Church
Springfield

• • •
Sunday Masses: .

7:30 a. m. ••
8:30 a. m.
9:30 a. m.

10:30 a. m.
11:30 a. m.

Sunday Schqol Class, 4 to 8 p. m.,
Monday.

High School Class, T to 8 p. m.,

Springfield Methodist
Church :

-Rev. O. A. Hewitt
• • • • . • v '

Sunday,* March 6, 1919
9:30 a. m., Church Sohool.
9:18 a, m., Early Service of Wor-

ship. Parents may attend this serv-
ice togothor •whlle_chlldren are In
tholr classes. •-•

11 a. m., Late Sotvlco_of_W6r-
shlp. Sermon topic for the day:
"The Kingdom and the Wilder-
ness."

7 p. m., The Intermediate Fel-
lowship >vlll attend the~~speclal
Sunday evening services during
Lent.

.7:16 p. m., A special "Lenten
Service for all people, sponsored

by the Senior Youth Fellowship.
(See separate news item elsewhere
in thU paper.) - -

Monday, March 7, the Alethea
Bible Class will meet at the
church. The study hour begins at
8 o'clock^

Thursday, March 10, 6:30 p. m.,
the Jr. Choir rehearsal; 7:30 p. m.,
the Sr. Choir rehearsal; 8 p. m.,
the Official Board meets i n the
church.

St. John's Lutheran
Church
Summit

Rev. W. a Hlnnwn, PkJ>.
Thursday 1 p. m., Jr. Catechetlal

Class.
Saturday 9 a. m., Sr. Catechetlal

Class; 10 a. m., Jr. Choir rehearsal.
Sunday 9:30 a. m., Bible School;

10:45 a. m., Worship. Sermon:
"klm Only Shalt Thou. Serve."

Wednesday Lenten services 8
p. m. Sermon: "The Upper Room
and Intimacy."

Editor, Sun:
We want to express our thanks

o everyone who BO kindly helped
is in our loss of our little son,
ackie. Our Tpeclal thanks to
doctor Vogel and. all the firemen
•ho worked so hard to try to

save him and to Mr. Evans, our
minister, for his comforting words.
We are grateful to Mr. Caspersen
indthe men of Smith and Smith
or their kindness and service.

To all our neighbors and friends
e can only say, thank you.

MARION and JOHN WILSON.
.63. Linden avenue,
Springfield.

Grade A Paiteurlieit and •

Standard Milk

Jertey Creamllne

Milk •

ART LAMB
Sole Distributor of

Farmen and Consumers Dairy Products
UNION AND SPRINGFIELD

CaliMUburn 6-2119-M Evenings

First Church of Christ,
. » Scientist

Mt Springfield Avenue
Summit; N. 3.

' » • •
Sunday

11:00 a. m. Sunday Service^
11:00 a. m. Sunday School.
Wednesday evening—Testimoni-

al meeting, 8:15 p, m.
Reading room open to the public

daily 11:00 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. Also
Friday evening 7:30-9:30 p. m. and
Wednesday evening after service

"Man," is the subject for Sun-
day, March "6.

Golden 1-Jxt: "Behold, what
manner of love the Father hath
bestowed upon us, that we should
be called the sons of God." (I
John 3:1). J *

Sermon: Passages from the King
James version of the Bible In-
clude: "For ye are all the chil-
dren of .God by faith in Christ
Jeaua. There Is neither Jew nor
Greek, there ia neither bond nor
free, there is neither male nor fo-
"male: for ye are all one in Christ
Jesus." (Gal. 3:26,28)'.

Correlative passages from "Sci-
ence, and Health • with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
Include:

"Love, the divine Principle, Is
the Father and Mother of the uni-
verse, IncludlngTman. . . . Man and
woman W coexistent and eternal
and eternal with God forever ro-
flectr In glorified quality, the In-
finite Father-Mother God." (pp.

"Soil that Thou Hast" Is the sub-
ject of a Christian Science radio
progra mover Station WNBC, New
York, Sunday morning, March 6,
from. 8:30-to... .The. broadcast'|s
made possible through tho cour-
tesy of the National Broadcasting
Company and has the apprtoval of
The Christian—Science Board of
Directors. _

Grace Lutheran Church
"The Little Church in the Valley"
Vauxhal] road and Hobart street

Union, N. J.
* * •

Rev. H.rvon Spreckol»eri~7
'Sunday School'9:18 a> m;

Church Service 10:30 a. m,

WHV COMPULSORY
HEALTH INSURANCE?

:dltor, Sun:
Many people ask this question:

,Vhere did It start, and .what Is
Jio result in the countries where
t is being practiced? The Idea
started in 1848, was introduced
•>y Bisrnark in 1883, into Austria
in 1888 and in a modified form
in France in 1918.

History shows that when the
French adopted that system In
the Province of Alsace after
Worldl War I, they found it in-
volved huge deficits and.wldo cor-
ruption. Next they, substituted a
medical reimbursement plan

hereby the patient paid-the bill,
ind In turn applied for a refund
rom the State. This plan did
lot improve medical care, because
leople abused the privilege, and
oolc unfair advantage of the Sys-
em*

During the'past ten years, slm-
lar plans have been tried wltii-
iut success. In New Zealand'the
Lnnual cost of such a plan is
;60 per person, which In this time
if high taxes' would be no mean
lum to come out of your tako
lome pay.

In all countries whore this type
f medical care has been provided

Turn Your Scrap
Into

CASH
WE BUY ALL.SCRAP METAL

AND IRON
OPEN SATVttDAV

MAX WEINSTEIN
& SONS

~2M8 MorrlsAver-Unlon; N;
Unlonvllle 2-8236

"It won't knock

But it will make
your eyes pop!"

MORRIS AVE. MOTOR
I T . . • -

CAR CO., Inc.
US MORRIS AVI. Ml. 4.4210

LETTERS
TO THE
EDITOR

ROOP 70 HIKES _.
O SURPRISE LAKE
Boy Scout Troop 70 took Its flra

ike of tho year Saturday and
ipont the day at Surprise X,ako in
ho Watchung Reservation. Davi
Itterabacker and Norman Mere

laid out a trail on the outward
rip and were "tracked" by the!bal
nco of the group, Under tho super-
ision of Scoutmaster W. J. Mclick,
hff-followlng first and second class
-equlroments were passed: tracking
nd cooking, Don Leonard; judg

ng, Roger Bies, Chips Bayer, E>on
Leonard; signalling, Chip Bayer,

oger.Bies; flndlngjjorth, Norman
Aon, Roger Bies and Chip Bayer.

Plans are under way for an over
ilght camping trip to the samo
cation next week-end. *•' .;•

SPRINGFIELD YOUTH 'T

HANDLING PROGRAM
W. Lyle Fleetwood, 200 Bryant

venue, a Newark" College of En-
gineering alumnus, will handle
he financial arrangeme.ntsrfor the

annual college-reunion to.be held

Newark.

Obituaries |
Francis J.—Eger-

Francls J.'Eger of 51 Evergreen
avenue, Springfield, died last Fri-
day at. Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit. Ho had been III for two-years
Born In McKeesport, Pa:, 48 years
ago, Mr. Egor lived in Springfield
since 1937. He. had been employed
two year? b y .Gerlhg Products,
Inc., of Konllworth, arid-provlous-

16 yqars by Public Service
Gas & Electric Co. In Its Orange
office. _•

Mr. Bger leaves his wife, Mrs
Rose Mhrlo Ruban Eget", two

cms, Donald and David, and a
daughter, Dlanne, all at-home;
hroe br6thers, Charlos and .Al-

bert, both of Newark, and Edjward
of" Irvlngton, and a sister, Tlrs.
Arthur Edwards of .Sacramento
Cal.

Rev. Clifford A. Hewitt . of
Springfield Methodist Church -eon~
ducted—the -funeral service last
Monday at the Young Funeral-
H j i 4 S - X 4 0 Main atrcot,' JWi:
bucn. Burial was - In Falrvlow
eeme.tery,

on a compulsory baa la, very few
monies *re earmarked for re-
search/doctor* have little time
for study, and are obliged to see
too many patients a day to give
any good medical advice.

The failures of this type of
health insurance have certain ele-
ments In common: The deficits
put a squeeze on both "doctors and
patients because to avoid the ex-
cessive cost to the government, it
is necessary to force the doctors
to uBe cheap remedies, when their
better judgment indicated more
expensive ones', thus the poorer
results. ^

In some countries such as Eng-
land at the present time, the doc-
tors are obliged to see as many
as 100 patients a day, in order
that they may- make a living
wage.
„ Our Federal Security Agency is
backing up such a plan, claiming
that. the health of the nation is
in a deplorable state,' and that
adequate medical care can be pro-
vided only under compulsory sys-
tem. Draft rejections are cited t^
prove an emergency, however,
they-fail-to-state that most of
those rejected, could not have
been prevented by any form of
medical treatment because of
mental deficiencies, illiteracy and
congenital abnormalities. Then
again they fail to state £hat these
examinations were mado for com-
bat dutyj not for civilian employ-
ment.

So much forTrTirirhedica! side
of the plan. How about the
economic consequences? All group
plans and1 private Insurance com-
paniees wilt bo eliminated. They
will bo obliged to raiso!the costs
to the taxpayer and health in-
surance will ,be a government
monopoly,, and' Btep by step the
process will go on, like a "creep-
Ing paralysis" until we will find
ourselves a socialist state.

You will find there Is nothing
free about free medical care, on
the other hand it will be a direct
tax on wages, so you pay the bill.

Once embarked on the roadrto
Political Medicine, there never
has been or will there evcre be
a turning back. Under such a
system American Institutions can-
not survive, and wo will forfeit
our American way of life which
Is -.the best In the worl'd. DO
YOU WANT IT?

Make your decision before it Is
too late and write your Congress-
men and Senators to help defeat
any such plan. -

WATSON B. MORRIS, M.Dr
Springfield, N. J. ,.

Parent-Education
Group Will Meet—
... The. next Parent-Education meet-
ing of the Springfield PTA to bo
held orf'Marcirio;~wlirbe based on
the . subject, "The Inseparables—
Body and Mind.1'

Psychiatrists state we cannot
have healthy bodies unless we have
healthy minds, that body and mind
are-llke_a_paiE_of"_SIamese_ twins
and that all kinds of-ll!nesses-such
as the common cold, asthma, hay
fevor, arthritis, ulcers and heart
conditions can be traced to deep
seated' fears or worries.

All parents take greatnsalir t<
provide tho .necessary vitamins and
proper diet to maintain healthy
bodies In youngsters, but howTMtthy
give time and thought to building
healthy minds 7 What causes poo
mental health and what~are~ the
symptoms? children, who feel re-
jected by their p»t*nts,< who feel
Inferior ,to other members of #the
family,—wTio .fear th'e: ridicule or
punishment of motHers and fathers,
or who suffer from constant nag-
gingibecause they cannot meat the
too severe requirements for be
havlor established by parents, d<
hot have mental. Security and hap
plness.

Perpetual unhapplness, nervous
ness or meanness are early symp
toms of poor health and since par
ents cause this state of mind, they
must our<i* It Juvenile delinquency
is an outward sign of poor mental
•health, and, W Judge Lindenvin
says, tho-delinquent, parents should
be punished.

\tti Evelyn Mason, psychology
In the Irvlngton School system, will
be the npoakernt the.meeting.

AL SMITH
Express And Trucking Service

Shore Deliveries-Light Moving

Nothing Too Smalt

275 Short Hills Avenue

Springfield H. J. Mi. 6-0777

By ANNE SYLVESTER

March 12 is the 37th anniversary
of the founding of Girl Scouting
In the United States.

In memory of Juliette Gordon
Low, founder of Girl Scoutfl, a fund
was established known as the
Juliette Low World Friendship
Fund, wjilch b used .for. the pro-
motion of GlrFScputlng and Girl
Guiding throughout the world asj
a contribution toward world peace
and good wllL

JTbls fund is. built up by the
freely'^given contribution of the
1,072,495 girl members. When their
birthdays come during the year
each one contributes one penny for
each .year. Last year Springfield's
contribution was $14.32.

The money Is'used to send dele-
gates to international meetings or
camps, finance tho Interchange of
trainers from one country to an-
other1, aend CARE packages and
clothing for needy Girl Guides In
was-devastated countrlesT

A aklt has been prepared by
Mrs. Joseph Kenny which will ^e
dramatized by .every Springfield
troop during the week of March
12 and will be re'enacted Friday,
Mafch 11, at ithe Presbyterian
Church between 3:30 and 4:30 p.m.
Two representatives from each
troop will bo present to drop, their
pennies collected during the year
Into the Juliette G6rdon Low
F u n d . ,-."'••' " ' . ._!

Troop Activities j
—Troop No. 1—This troop has been
very busy planning its hike and
luncheon oopkout which It will on
this Saturday, March 5. The girls
plan to separatqjnto two groups,
one going ahead'and laying a trail
which the other group Is to foilow.
This will be an all-day affalrstartr
ing at 9:30 a.rri. and finishing about
3:30 p.m.

~" Tho glrla will do their own cook-
lug and plan to have milk and hot
chocolate, hot dogs, hamburgers
and French frit's. Miss Janet Car-
ponter, who has done a lot of camp
workn In Montclalr and the Or-
anges, will give a talk on outdoor
camping, fire building, how to
handlo hatchets and details in gen-
oral, about outdoor life.

_ Troop No. 2—They have finished
their St. Patrick favors which they
have been making,for theH[eterans
in hospitals- At their' lost meet-
ing, three new Scouts were In-
vested by Mrs. Farrell and Mrs
Field. They were Barbara Com-
lskey, Carol Cagglano and Mary
Carlucci.

Several scouts from this ar'ea
are starting a first aid course" at
the James Caidwell School today
ifpm_3_to, 4 p.m. Mrs. Sally Jakob
sen, teacher of the school, will In-
struct the course. ' Tho girls are
Dorothy Burtt, J5iane Nlolsen,
Betty Cool, Gloria Galllnl, Ida
Howarth, Joan-FloIdrBotsy-IHinch-
-eon,—Peggy Kennedy, Ruth Vler-
hellg, Jale Comifllcoy,

Special Evening
Services Planned

A series of special Sunday eye-
ilng Services will mark the season
if Lent for the Springfield Metho-

dist Church. Beginning this Sun-
ay, March 6, they will continue
or five weeks. The services will
resent a study in picture and

vord of "The Life of Saint Paul."
Each Sunday a sound motion pic

ure will depict some episode In the
:fe of the great missionary apos-

(Jc, and* these will be aupple-
nented by commentary on the
icripture InTthe Acts of~tKe Apos-
es. The titles of the various chap-
ers of tho film, which presents a
•unnlng account of Paul's life, arc
'On the Road to Damascus," "The
Way of Salvation," "Faith Trium-
phant," "Grace of Forgiveness,"
rod "Crown of Righteousness." The
nlnlstcr, Rev. C. Albertus Hewitt,

HI add the commentary from tho
.pproprjate Scripture passages.

In conducting the scrwlces, the
Rev. Mr. Hewitt vwlll be assisted by
members of the Senior Youth Fel-
lowship. .The^ollowlng young peo-
>le will take part: March 6, Donald
Morrison and Jim Baffcry; March
3, Janet Layng and Janice Smith;
Vfarch 20, Jim Pfltzlnger and Alan
Walsh; March 27, June Konrad and
Betty T$nm\ April 3, Judy Rapp
and Lorraine Weber, The public
s Invited to all of the services.

PIJPILS ELIGIBLE
FOR SCHOLARSHIPS ~

Springfield and vicinity . high
school seniors, oa well as girls, from,
other parts of the state, arc eligible
to compote for scholarships to be
awarded exclusively to New Jer-
sey students for tho' 1949-50 year
by New Jersey College for Wom-
en, the woman's college of Rutgers
University, tho State University of
New Jersey, it wag announced by

JDpan Margaret T. Corwln.
Scholarships open exclusively to

Now Jersoy girls Include the Eliz-
abeth Rodman Voorhees Scholar-
ship or $900, the Monnie Wallace
LeClcar Scholarship of $500, the
Carrie Whlton Bailey BaconSoholi
amhlp of $200rtfio"SocIety of the
Daughters of Colonial-Wars Schol-
arship of $200,. the Penns Grove
Woman's Club Scholarship of $200,
and the Daughters of tho Ameri-
can Revolution Home Economics
Scholarship of $200.- These re In
addition to the 105 State Scholar-
jhlps covering tuition available to
membors' of each entering class
(subject to the appropriation of the
lecessary {uncte by the State Leg-

islature). ,

YOUR LIBRARY
Oh, words can talks across the

years-
Down countless agea march and

alivg—
A word is such a lovely thing!

—Nancy Lynch.
Words are powerful things too.

We can hardly conceive- of what
Ife would be like without" their

use, and yet wo know that suoh .
must have been the case in sonic
prehistoric time. We have come
a long, long way since'then. Liter-
ate scholars havo proven them-
selves master craftsmen with their
artful use of the most common
words-^-to-draw*a-picture,—excite •-
one's imagination or make one
laugh or' cry. For Instance the
fololwing !lne> of Oscar Wlldo's—

"And down the long and silent
street, ,

The dawn on silver-sandaled
,.. feet.- .

Crept llko a frlghtenisd girl." J.
All are simple words to be found

In tho most limited vocabulary
but It's the method of usc_ that
proves tho point. ' .

The careless, unkind word can
be powerful too, thoughtlessly de-
stroying someone's happiness or
peace of mind.

One of the unchallenged mas-
ters of word and pen Is Winston
Churchill. His heroic stylo Is prov-
ing Increasingly popular and his
gallant courage will live for all
time. Mnny of his books are avail- „
able at your- library and (in. an-
swer to many Inquiries) the latest
volume of his memoirs will be
added as son as roloosed. Walter .
Duranty's, "Stalin &Co." Is also
tops for writing and timely appeal
and Is among our1 new books readir
for loaning. Others, which were re-
viewed In last Sunday's newspap-
ers, are "Young Hickory" by Mar- —
tha McBrlde Morroll—"Bradford
Masters" by Sherman Baker—'"The
Nancy Flyer" by Ernest Poole-1-
"The Golden1 Warrior" by Hope
Muntz arid "Edward, My Son" by
Robert Morloy>and Noel Langley.

RENAMED VICE CHAIRMAN
George E. Strlngfollow, vice-

president of the Thomas A.. Edison,
Inc., .of West Orange, and presi-
dent of the New Jersey Division of
tho American Cancer Society, has
been re-elected vice-chairman of
the executive committee of the na-
tional organization. Mr. Strlngfel- (
low was recently ro-clected dele--— j
gate-at-largc to the national board
pf directors and was again selected
for membership on tho executive
committee.

The Children's Aid and Protec-
tive Society has reached lt«' BOth,
anniversary this""year. • - V -

DR. RJCRANTMAN
\ Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED
Theme Millburn 6-416S 321 Mlllburn Avenue

Above Woolworth's •
_ 1 _ ^ _ _ MHlburn L .Ll.

BIGGEST WHISKEY MEWS SINCE PRE-WAR DAYS

AND $
ONLY ~

Pint

D CLASSIC
IN A MAGNIFICENT GUEST DECANTER

Now we can offer our customers—all straight whiskey 4 years old—at

no extra cost. So naturally rich, so naturally smooth, because it's all

straight whiskey. So outstanding that we say: "Here is the finest

whiskey any distiller ever put into a bottle."

.Prove It for Yourself

-Try "Old Classic" Today-

MILTON'S LIQUOR STORE
MILTON BILLET, Prop.

OPPOSITE THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

PROMPT FREE DELIVERY

246 MORRIS AVE.
Ml 6-1621



PEOPLE WE KNOW
i By VIRGINIA BEKBE

rhon. Mlllbum 8-08U-VT
Mr. «nd Mrs. S. R. Pomfret of

83 Henshaw avenu« wen; host and
hostess last-Monday and Tue«day

•to-Mr. and Mrs. Charles MaeBur-
ney of New Haven, Connecticut.
Tho latter, who was formerly Mist;
Marion Corby, wan at one time
a resident of Springfield- On
On Tuesday the Pomfrets and Mac-
Burtieya motored to Boluentown

1T> be the guest/I of the lattnr'a son
at the George Washington's birth-
day celebration of Bordentown

•Military Institute.

• Mrs.'A. H. Schmidt of 33 Maple
avenue left on Wednesday for
Hollywood, Florida, whrru she will

• be-the houisc (juwt of her hus-
band'* mother and sister, Mr*
-Mary Schmidt and Mra. ~R. A.

-WyVikoff, during March, Mr.
Bdhmidt -will join -hin wife later
in tho month.

• iMm. Howard Cr'owell of ;)2 Sul-'
ter-jtreet WHS hostess at a lunch-
eon" on Wednesday to Mn». Frod

-Rogpe of Short Hills, Mrs. Martha,;
Coo of Mlllburn, Mrs. Elsie Bos»

''and-Mm Robert Treat (^Spring-
field. . '

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Fox of «
. Brook street, cntortalned on Tues-
day evening the members "of their
bridge club. Gucnts were Mr. and

' MraY A. B. Ferguson of 41 Sovcrnn
MrsV A. E. Ferguson of 41 Severnn
Bvenu-!, Mri and Mrs. E. F. Swlshci

' of 15 Marcy avenuo, Mr. and Mrs
Joseph Moulton of Mlllburn, Mr.

•• ''Bn<J>."Mr3.' H. Hfl Beyer of Short
— Hflm and Mr. and Mrs. George

McGrath-of Short Hills.

•4fr. "and Mrs. Fred'W, Buerklin
of 18"Tower drive arc enjoylnf a
cruise to South America.

••"Miss Catherine Tltley,,s daughter
6f Mr. and Mm. Ralph Tltlcy of
39 Bryant avenue was the guest
last 'week-end of Robert Slovln, a
etuelent at Colgate University, "A
wfntor carnival program for tho
guests ^Included a atrawrMo and

-birn-danco-on-Jfrlday-nlght-anda
• tea', "basketball game ajid a formal
, dance on Saturday.

Hi and Mr«. Charles F. Heard
of 7 Alvln terrace ontertoined on
Sunday Me. and Mrs. William Gll-
mour mid two children of New
York City. .

Grctr;h(<i Forbes, .daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R- W. Forbes of 169
South Springfield avenue wafi
hl.ste.ss recently to a number of
her friends and couains at n party
given In honor of her fourth birth-
day.

Mr. and Mis.C. J. Hampton of
U Lewis drive are vacationing in
Flordla for several weeks.

. Rolph Tltlcy of 29 Bryant avc-
IIIK- will leave on Sunday for a
business trip to Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs.lFauTw. Koepcr of
229 Short Hills avenue left on Sun-
day for a trip to Florida.

Woman's Club to
Meet Next Friday

Tho Woman's Club of Millburn
ijnd Springfield will have its reg-
ular Club Day 'meeting on Friday
March 11, lit 2:15 p. m. at the Rac-
quets Club, Short Hills. The pro-
gram will consist of "Original
Character Sketches" by Miss Doro-
thy Crawford. In those sketches
Miss Crawford presents a memor-
able galaxy of-characters, ranging
In moodv;throuKh comedy, tragedy
satire, pathos and humor.

On stage Dorothy Crawford us-
sumes the personalities of a de
Hghtful and varied collection of
people. Many of her portraits are
based upon personal observations
of native peoples throughout Ell-
rope and America. Ranked wltl
Ruth Drapoi' and Cornelia Otis
Skinner as the greatest monologu-
Ists' of our time, Miss Crawford's
brilliant artistry has won world-
wide repute within.arelatlvcly-brief
period of time. Ten hour will fol
low tho'program. i

Meets Pen Pal
For First Time

Lakt week Mrs. Nell Knorr, the
former" Betty Benkert, of Spring-
field, met one of her foreign pen-
pals for the first time. She has been
corresponding with Senorlta Ana
Maria Olazabal, president and or-

nnlzcr of the Girl Guides of
Spain, for years.

Recently Benorita Olazabal ar-
rived on the Queen Elizabeth for a
one-week stay In New York. Mrs.
Knorr and Senorjta Olazabal ipent
several days together visiting the
city,. .

On -February 22, Girl Scout
Thinking Day, they were guests at
an International Girl Scout lunch-
on held In 'Maplewood. They

toured Lenape Lodge and several
other points of Scout Interest

On February 23, Senorlta Olaza-
bal left for Cuba, where she will
visit Senorlta Carmen Duany, com-
missioner of Cuban Girl Gulden.
Senorlta Duany Is another pen-pal
of both Mrs. Knorr and Senorlta
Olazabal. •• _ "

At present Mrs. Knorr is active
In International Scout work. In
September jlj.e^expects to organize
an International Troop for senior
Scouts In Union, where she expect!
to move soon. Mrs. Knorr has Girl
Scout and G|rl Guide pen-pals in
9 different countries all over the

world.

Increases In Services . . .

No Increase In Costs
When you entrust Young's Funeral:
Home with any responsibility per-
taining to Mortuary procedure, you
automatically assure yourself of the
utmost in efficient sympathetic inter-
est which only an experienced organ-
ization can extendi at no extra cost.

f UNEftAL MOKXW

IU.6URN 6-O4O6
U*-A» MAIN ST. - MILLBURN

Fnai- Israel Will
Stage Performance

Mra. Sam Lerncr will etage and
direct an adaptation of an Eternal
Light Program, "TheoGreat Purlm
Scandal," at the Sisterhood of B'nal
Israel meeting In the vestry room
of Tomple B'nal Israel, Mlllburn,
on Monday, March 7.

Soloist wilt be Mrs, -J,-Chotlnes
of • Springfield, ' accompanied by
Mrs. Charles Games at the piano.
barrator1 will be Mrs. J. Dohsn of
Mlllburn.

The cast of the "Great Purlm
Scandal" .includes Mrs. Sam Keiv
ness, Mr«. Albert Hlrsch, MM. D.
Krlch, Mrs. J. Goodsbein, Mrs. S.
Lerner, Mrt. L. Nowsteder, Mrs. A.
Rattlner, Mrs. 3. Chotlner and Mrs.
J. Dohan.

A short"business meeting wlliTe
conducted by Mrs, H, Wiache, pres-
ident of the Sisterhood. Refresh-
ments will be served.

Bon-Voyage Party.
For Mrs. J. E. Gunn
-A family bon-voyage party was

given Sunday evening In honor of
Mrs.-John.E. Gunn, of 69 Morris
avenue, at the home of her son-ln
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. WIsmer, 2761 Larchmont
road, Union. Mrs. Gunn will leave
Thursday for Miami. From there
she will leave for Bogota, Colum-
bia, South America, to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Murry H. Koonz. Mrs. KOOJHS
Is the former Katherlne Gunn of
Springfield.

A farwell luncheon was given_ln
Honor of Mrs. Gunn, on Friday,
February 25, by Mrs. Clifford
Sohlndler of Cranford. Guests
were from Maplewood, Linden,
Plalnfleld, Cranford anil Newark.
MrsT^Gunn waiT~th<f~reclpleht^
several beautiful traveling gift*.

Alexander Hamilton, then aeore
tary of state, promoted and aided
Now Jersey's first industrial cor-

, poratlon, the "Society of Usefu
Manufacture*" founded In 1781.

When Disaster Strikes
The Red Cross is on the spot immediately,
ready with practical help — food — clothing
shelter •—money. Calm in panic, experienced
in emergency, the Red Cross does not falt«f,
but gives unstintingly and with efficiency, ft

is your Red Cross: it asks your help: it counAl
on you.

You, too, can help...
through your

RED CROSS-G/v. Nowl
• ' ; . • ' • ' >• '

•M<« ffrtn by PUBLIC JBRVICi
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Regional Grad
Weds Rahway Girl

MLw Elirabeth Nolan, daughter

Edith Markus
Wed in Rahway

Miss Edith V- Markus. Regional
High School graduate and daugh-
ter of Mrs. John Markiu, 64,West-
flt-ld avenue, Clark, and the late
School Commissioner Markup be-
came the bride of Gene K. Mc-
Dowell, of 882 Bryant street, Rah-
way, son of Mr7and ~Mrs.~H~Dr
McDowell, of St. Louis, Mo., in
the First Presbyterian Church,
Rahway, on Saturday.

Rev. Chester M, Davis, D.D-, of-
ficiated at a double ring ceremony
The bride was given in marriage
by her uncle, George Bogdanffy,
of Clifton. Mrs. J. Lawrence Hunt-
er, church organist,^ played the
wedding march, and Mrs. Doris
Armstrong Pfdlffer sang "Bo-
cause," "O Promise Me" and "The
Lord's Primer."

The bride was dressed in a gown
of white slipper satin with chan-
tllly lace ruffle around the neck,
long train and lace tiara ̂ of orange
blossoms. She carried a mixed
bouquet. Mrs. Russell Cook, of
Jacksonville, Florida, sister of the
bride, was matron of honor and
wore mauve satin and had a
bouquet of mixed flowers. Mrs,
Roiand Armour, of Rahway, was
bridesmaid and had a .sapphire
green gown. Murat Matlrhoff, of
New York City, served-- as__bcM
man. Richard Davcy, of Red
Bank, was usher. ~~

A recept ion w a s held at the
Elizabeth Carteret Hotel, Elisa-
beth. Mr. and Mrs. McDowell left
for a motor-trip to Florida, They
will reside In Metuchen. A_nflYVi
blue stilt with navy accessories
and an orchid corsage was the
traveling outfit of-the bride,

Mrs. McDowell Is employed by
the --'Jabell— Ring Manufacturing
Company, Newark, Is a member of
First Presbyterian Church and
was actlvo In U.S.Os*'1 and othor
wartlnic organizations and a
member of Civil Air Patrol Re-
serve.

Mr. McDowell was graduated
from the Missouri School of Mines
and Metallurgy and Is employed
by the U. S. Metals Refining Com-
pany, Carteret. He is a member1 of
the American Society of Metal-
lurgists and tho American Insti-
tute of Mining and Metallurgical
Bnglneors.

Kathryn Corby
Engagement Told

Mr. and Mr*. William H. Corby
of 228 Short Hills avenue, Spring-
field, have announced the engage-
ment of their 'daughter, Kathryn
to Charles Calderaro, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent J. Caldcruro of
18 Park avenue, Summit.

Miss Corby and Mr. Calderaro
are graduates of . Regional High
School, She Is employed by the
Summit Trust Co, and he Is a
student at Rutgers —University,
whore he l« a member of the Kappa
Sigma fraternity.

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T. Nolun
of 2J3 Ea«t Milton avenue, Rah-
way, and William H. Keller, a
graduate of Regional High School,
son of former Town Committee-
man and Mrs. Peter Keller of 5
Kathryn street, Clark, were mar-
ried Saturday in St. Miuy's'Rec'-*

y; Rahway, by Rev. Francis A.
Sheridan, who officiated at a dou-
ble ring ceremony. The bride was
given In marriage by her father.

A gown of white slipper satin,
trimmed with Chantllly lace and
en illusion neckline, with, flnger-
jtip veil attached to a crown of
Iridescent beeds was worn by the
bride. -She carried a bouquet of
gardenias, sweet peas and HHes-
of-the-vallcy.

Mies Margaret Nolan, a sister
of the bride, was mold of honor
and was dressed In American
Beauty taffeta with old-fashioned,
bouquet of mixed flowers. Robert
Keller of U. S. Marines, was his;
brother's beat man.

•The reception was held at Lin-
den Hall for 200 persons. Mr. and
Mra. Keller loft for a motor trip
South. TheywlU reside at 5 Rath-

_ryn street, Clark. The bride's trav-
ellng outfit was a green plaid suit,

wlih matching accessories' und a
cornujje of gardenia*. '•

The bride la a. graduate of St.
Mary'a School and St, Peter's High
School, New Brunswick, and is em-
ployed by Merck & Co., Inf. The
bridegroom is employed by Uiu
Machine Tool Company, Railway.
For several yeai's he serve<f in the
Navy-

GEORGE RICHELIEU
TRAFFIC GRADUATE

George Richelieu who resides
at 636 West Maple road, Indiana-
polis, Indiana, and formerly of
South Springfield avenue, Spring-
field, is a member of the class
of February '49 of the Academy
of Advanced Traffic, New York,
and was graduated at exercises
held at the powntown r Athletic
Club.

Richelieu served three and ono-
half years in the V. S. Air Force
In the Carrlbcan area.

He was employed with the
American Airlines, Inc. for three
years,, and has recently accepted
a position in Indianapolis, Ind.

New Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Wolff of 89

Linden avonue have announced the
birth of a daughter, Karen Alison,
born February 25 at Overlook Hoa-
pltal, Summit. Mrs. Wolff was the
first passenger ln~Sprlngncld's new
ambulance.

Springfield Youth
On Farm Program

Don Springle of Springfield, state
president of tho Future Farmers of
AmuricH, :ippt*ared on Will Peigcl-
beck's—"Country—Folks^—program
over WNJR last week as the -prin-
cipal speukej-^ln a celebration of
National Future Farmer Week.

Springle spoke briefly on the
various activities of the FFA, em-
phasizing the work done in the
various poultry projects as well as
the social activities which Included
the parent-son banquet of the FFA,
the National Camp and Eastern
States trips of members of the or-
ganization. Ht told of the valuable
work accomplished at the National
FFA convention and the future
plans of the organization of which
he is the head.

Springle was pointed out by Mr.
Peigelbcck as the representative of
a group of 260,000 boys and young
men who lire devoting thoir work
and talonts toward an improvement
in our national economy by way of
maintaining Interest In the nation's
farms and farm problems.

Joining Springle on the program
in celebration of the 21st National
FFA Week were, in addition to Mr.
Pelgelbeck, Prof. Owen B. Klscr,
executive secretary of the New
Jersey Association FFA, Prof.
Harry O. Sampson, founder of the
FFA, and Î CBIIO Appelgatc, first
national president of the FFA.

MISS ANN DETRICK
COMMITTEE WORKER

Miss Ann Uetrklt, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Di-trick,
of 32 Center »trnt. Springfield,
was on tho refreshment*! commit-
tee" which honored Dr. John L.'

JBQwe .flL_a._kll..foJlQWJm;-u_jkui- .
onstrutlon of teaching modi-rn
methods Of typewriting and short-
hand skills given by Dr. Rowe
Thursday, February 17, in the au-
ditorium of~Teachers' Cplli'iju of
Connecticut in New Britain

Miss. Detrlck, a freshman and
business education major, Is a
member of the editorial stuff of
Beacons on Business ftducatlon, a
national business magnzine pub-
lished by the faculty and students
of the Business Education Depart-
ment. The magazine will sponsor
the tea after the demonstration.

LOCAL MAN JOINS

REAL ESTATE FIRM
. Harry A. Taylor, president of
Frank H. Taylor & Son, Inc., -
realtors and mortgage bankers,
of East Orange, has unnounrcd
that J.' Everett Longfield of 37
Coif ax road, Springfield, hud
joined the firm's residential sales
department.

LfMgflcld, who owns his own
home here, was formerly manager
of the insurance department of
the New York office of tho First
Bancrcdlt Corporation.

Springfield's Most Modern
fountain and Luncheonette

Varied assortment of sandwiches, soups and

drinks at economical prices •• plenty of room. ^^—

THE NEW COMMUNITY SHOPPE
247 MORRIS AVENUE

Greefing cards - Compfefe assortment of
magazines - plastic toys - double KAY Nuts

SchraHt's Chocolates

JANE COGAN ICE CREAM

We are moving right next door
to our present location and will
carr]jrtlie~leWditiff~brandfofSu
urban fashions in the medium
price brackets we have featured
in Summit for the past 10 years
. . . but with four times our
present space, we u)iU_ be able
to'give you the complete assort-
ments that you have been ask
ingfar

OPENING

Saturday, Mar. 5

9 a. m. to 6 p. m

New Spring and Summer Fashions

Will Be Worn by Local Models

... >
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OlusUled Advertising will b» Inserted I
for only SBVBD

,CHARGE 10 WORDS —

Unplewood-Soutb O/angs "
NEWS-RECORD
South Orange 3-0700
South Orangt 2-3153
CHATHAM COURIER
Chatham 4-OSOO . ,

Kotlc* of errors In copy must bs «1<
trrors. not tbs fault of the advertiser

D COMBINATION)
n sll five of the newspapers listed below
cents per word
70 CENTS — CASH WITH ORDER

SUMMIT H£RALD
Su 6-8300
SPRINGFIELD SUN
Mlllburn 6-1378
MILLBURN-BHORT HILLS ITEtt
Mlllburn 8-1200

BQ aiutf nrst insertion. Typographical
will be adjusted by nne free Insertion

HELP WANTED—Female

GIRLS
For Light Factory Work

(Not on Machines)

40-HOURJWEEK

Apply"

., B. L. Schlosser
2 Walnut St. Summit, R J,

CLERK-STENOGRAPHER. State refer-
ences, . experience, and salary re-
quired. Write Box No. 340, Morris
town, N. J.

ATTRACTIVE position- open. Salary
plus bonus. Excellont opportunity
for advancomont. Apply Federal
Cleaners, 05 Union Place, Summit,
010 A.M.

TYPIST for month of March. Apply
at Summit Motor Vehicle Agency,
107 Summit Avenue or call Summit
6-1616.

LADY to care for Invalid woman; some
lifting, 8 ». m. to 6 p. m., .weokly
basis. References. Box 159, Summit
-Horald

REAL estate saleswoman, oxporloncod,
for progressive woll located Chatham
office. Prefor Short Hills resident.
Leads furnished; Rood opportunity;
car essential. Roforonces roqulrqd.
Walter Bystrak, 54 Main Street, Chat-
ham 4-7611. "

STENOQRAPHER, experienced, for woll
established local office. 5-day wcok,

- excollont working conditions' Reply
Box 157, o/o Summit Herald.

PAYROLL clerk with stenographic ex-
perience, oapable of handling full
.payroll, reports, etc. Roply Box 589,
Summit, N. J. '

WOMAN for general house cleaning.
Thursday or Friday. A-l worker. Pay
$1.00 per hour. Reference rcqulrod.
250 KlnRs Road. Mndlson 6-1431.
Short walkNrom bus, 70-72.

llEAUTY COUNSELOR Inc. has two
) solen, (V, exoqutlvo.

Flexible hours. No >xj?crlence nec-
opentngs, (I)

essary. For personal Interview, call
South Orange 2-48B2, \

GIRL for soda fountain luncheonette.
Apply 519 Mlllburn Avonue, Mill-
burn, N. J.. ' *"" ^

HELP WANTED—Male
8ALESMAN — We are looking for an

alort, energetic young man capable
of'selling Packard automobiles. He
must_bo_noat_pleasant and Intelli-
gent. Automobile sales oxporlenco
not necessary. Start work In early
March. Salary and commission.

— DEL SHORT is SON,' Inc.
Summit's Packard Doalor

16 Prrenklln Place Summit 6-6481

MALE help Wanted. Positions open In
the Road Department, Dopartmont
of Sanitation, mechanic's holpor.
Benefits Civil. Service and ponslon
plan. • Inquire Department of Public
Works, Mlllburn Town Hall.

CLERK and driver forpharmacy,
steady position Apply Frudhtman's
Pharmacy, Maple Street, Summit.

FAINTER —For private organization4!
Full time yoar round employment.
Contact Mr. Prout, Fair Oaks Sanl-
torlum. Summit. Telophone Summit
8-0143.

YOUNG man willing to learn and help
__V.'1M)_ teleanttlng. Call Summ_lt_6^.

-351'4 after 5 -p. m." •

Help Wanted Male and Female
ALL types domestlo workers, offlco

help and sales help. Call Madison
6-2656, Land of Nod Employment
Agonoy, 68 Main St.. Madison.

COUPLES, cooks-butlers; cooks, maids,
etc. Caretakers, gardeners, farmers,

• milkers, office, commercial, Indus-
trial, also soleot help supplied. New-
mark's Agonoy, Washington St. Mor-
rlstown 4-3699.

PROOFREADERS—Part-tlme-Ior-worlt
at Summit Herald. l«inat or day,
work. Experience preferred but not
nooossary. Apply In portion. .

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
ALL types domestlo workers, office

help and sales help. Call Madison
8-3696, Land of Nod Employment
Agency, 68 Main St., Madison. No
charge to employer.-

EXPERIENCED woman wishes baby
- flitting.-Call Bummtt-6-2046-M;

BABY sitting, any time. Elderly wom-
an, experienced with children. SO
3-8017.

WOMAN wishes day's work; general
housecleanlng, Ironing. Su. 6-2039-W

DAY'S work Wanted. Mlllburn 6-4161-M.
O man wants work'In hotel or

restaurant, Also elovator oporator.
Mlllburn 6-1030-R.

CHILDREN^ nurse desires to care for
—children dally In own--hotne^—Call

8U-6-384T-J. :

YdUNG woman, college and secretarial
;—sqhool^ijTaduato, plus sovon yonra

working oxperlonao, doslrea Interest-
ing position In or noar Summit. JBox.
160, SUmmlt Horald.

OIRL wants work In afternoon. Sum-
mit 6-5800.

DO YOU wish woman capable baby
sitter,, day or night. Short Hills 7-

' 2075.'
UURSE (colored) graduate,/ Ucenne,

wishes 5 or 6 day canon, elderly, In-
valid, ohronlo. HUmboldt 2-2731,
after T p. m.1

VET II (colored) .radio experience, nt-
tonds television soliool, wlshon work
afternoons and Saturdays. Can drive.
Call all week avonlngs, John Sconler,
Blgolow 2-2016.

EXPERIENCED woman wishes part-
time work mornings or evenings.
Call Summit 6-1762.

WOMAN wishes day's work, gonoral
houuocloanlng or Ironing. Summit
8-2030-W.

DEPENDABLE, uotlve, middle-aged,
refined American, married, 8 youru
experience guest hoxiMo muuugomtiut,
Rardenor, licensed driver, desires

• nsrotaker or ulmllnr occupation. Un-
1 questlonabla roforonoos. Write Box

101. c/o Summit Herald.
WIDOW, British ProtentaiH, as mirno

companion and housokeopor to el-
dorly or Invalid porson. Call Chat-
ham 4-4835 after 5 p. m.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
OFFICE - TECHNICAL - INDUSTRIAL

MALE AND FEMALE HELP
ROYAL EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

173 North Broad St., liilliiaboth, N. J.
Phone Elimuboth 3-0553

GROVE Employment Agoncy—Place-
ment specialists; for 42 yonrs orfor-
ing suporldr domostta haln to subur-
ban residents. 1078 Springfield ave-
nue, Muplowood.

SCOTTB Employment Agency, 421 Es-
sex ! Street, Mlllburn, Mlllburn 8-
0017. Serving Hhort Hills, Mlllburn,
summit, Maplewood, The Oranges.
Domestlo Jobs aVullnblo with, rotor-
•nccs.

FOR SALE

1—ANTIQUE*
ANTIQUES, Nelson Rapp, 741 Clark

St.. Westfleld. Evenings and Week-
ends.

THE WHIFFLETREE— Antiques OOUgbt
and sold. Tel. Su. 8-1726 or Su 8-1011:
785 Springfield avenue. Summit.

,. . Z—BICYCLES
BOY'S Columbia bicycles, 28 -lnchr-

Llght weight blue Sportster, 1948
model,. $35, Cyclone model, balloon
tires, $17.50, Call Su 8-3391.

3—CLOTHING
THE ROBIN Hood sliop, 2 Taylor

street, Mlllburn sells used clothing
of* better quality for every member
of the family. Mlllburn 6-4126. Mer-
chandise taken on consignment.

GIRL'S threo-ploce snow-suit, BIZO 10:
rovcrslblo coat, size B. Both good
condition. Su 6-0081.

SPRING suits, bolera type, 100% wool
flannel and tweed, . $10.05. Toppers
100% wool covert, $19.95. Edith Hill
Teen Shop, 210 Elm Streot, West-
field 2-1410. Opon Monday evenings.

S-ORAY-FLANNEL suits, sizes 32-36,
cxcollont condition. Good buy. FIVB
cotton drosses, sizes 10-12,' scarcely
worn. South Orange 2-1077 after »
p. m.

PERSIAN iamb doht and blended
raccoon coat, others. Good condi-
tion. Ponton Furriers, 2214 Mlllburn
Ave., Maplowood. Phone S.O. 2-2903.

4—FARM PRODUCE
INDIAN River Valonclas are now ripe

and ready. These aro tho-late, Juicy
oranges with few needs that so many
people who .love fruit wait for. Yes
you will onjoy a tall glass of de-
licious Juice these brisk mornings.
And our grapefruit Is at Its best
now too. Just sond us $5 (or $5.50 If
you want the fauoy) and you and
your family aro In for a roal treat.
A 55-pound bushel will be delivered
to your door prepaid from Ingram
Groves, Box 15«Z, Rookledge, Flor-
ida.

CHOIOE apples. Grade A extra large,
fresh ogga., 57c dozen, 3 dozen, $1.65,
Wlghtman's Farms, Mt. Kemble Ave-
nue, Morrlstown, N, J.

4A—FIREWOOD
FIREPLACE wood, 24"-18u.—hard sea-

soned. Ideal Gardons, Springfield.
Ml. 6-1007.

4-B— FERTILIZER
COW or horse manure. Well-rotted.

Froo from straw. $4 cu. yd., dollv-
orod. Write:. Chestnut Farms. Hlll-

. side, to order. - -

FOR SALE
»—MISCELLANEOUS

BUN LAMP. OH. S-l. adjustable
stand and reflector. Good condition.
Summit 6-5221.

BILT-RiTK collapolble-babr-carrtage:
gray with while tires, like new. Chat-
ham 4-S021-J. I

REVERE 8 Millimeter Projector, Model
85. Almost new. See or write Ed-
ward 'Dolan, 44 Madison Street, Mor-
rlstown, N. J.

8TICKLEY antiqued cherry, low drop
leaf table.. Never used, seats 10.
1207.05 vulue for $139.00. Thayer
folding carriage, good condition, (10.
Call Su 6-6476-J.

PHIGIDAIRE. $40. Wardrobe trunk,
$20. Su 6-1748-J.

TWO sets dlnnecware, one glass, other
porcelain. Not perfect, suitable for
summer cottage. Evening dress and
wrap, size 14. Summit 6-2196.

SNOW tires. 6.00x16. Nearly new. Set
(20.00 Summit 6-3310.

WALNUT dining room set, $35.00. Com-
plete set attachments 'for Royal
vacuum cleaner, $5. Artificial man-
tel fireplace, $25.00. Summit 6-2282.

COLDSPOT' refrigerator $50.. Needs
minor repairs. Summit 6-7006-J.

TWO living room chairs with slip cov-
orn. End table. Summit 6-0544-R.

POTTERS kick wheel. Frank Goss, 32
Watchung Ave. Chatham 4-0711-W.

DEEP-FREEZERS 4 cu. ft.; list $240;
will sacrifice at-$195 :

GEDDI8
312 Springfield Ave. Summit

SERVICES OFFERED
»-FLOORING

rLOOR SANDING AND FINISHING
REES POWELL Millburn 6-0084-J

ESTABLISHED 1920

Z6A—UOU3ECLEANINO
WALLS OEILINQS, RUGS AND

UPHOLBTERY
Cleaned by machine

THE WALLMA8TER WAT
No muss, streaks, odor or nols*

Call OHange 4-3325 for estimate

J. WILLIAMS, window washing and
."-cleaning. S O 3-3568. 2218 Mlllburn

Ave .Maplowood.
JSA—LANDSCAPli OARDENINO

LANOSCAPE-Osrdener. M o d e r n *
prices. Top solL trucking. Call Bu.
6-2J07.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER. Veteran el-
pert, fair prices Mlllburn B-4226-H.

OLENBROOK LANDSCAPE SERVICE
TREE WORK - PERMANENT DRIVES
98 GLEN8IDE AVE. SU 8-6954-R

29— MASON-CONTRACTORS
JOSEPH Rudtst,* Mason-Contractor.

Stone, brick, sidewalks. All type
concrete work- BU 6-1281-J.

USED CARS FOR SALE

ALWAYS

KEEP IN MIND

THE FAMOUS HOLIDAY

MOTORS

HOME OF

THE HOLIDAY HUNDRED

WHERE

QUALITY AND

FAIR DEALING REIGN

43 NORTH PARK ST.

EAST ORANGE *

ORango 3-7106.

TWO TABLES, two mirrors, hat dis-
play fixtures, dishes, pots and solf-
wrlnglng mop and pall, wooden
shelves, roof brackets. Summit 8-
4120. Inquire Millinery Shop,- Second
floor, 21 Maple St. Sumrhlt^

RADIO Stromberg - Carlson, cabinet
typo, good condition, sacrifice. $15.
Call Millburn 8-0153. Evenings E6-
nox 5-3085.

COW manure for sale. Call Wesley
Conklln, Jr., Chatham 4-2555. Also
seasoned cord wood.

GLADIOLUS Bulbs for sale. Domostio
Rainbow $1.75 a dozon. Imported
$2.50 a dozen. Gladlola Box 368, Mill-
burn.

CHINA closets, l iving room chairs,
mahogany tables, threo-quarter bed,
dresser, l inens, rugs. Summit 6-
5227-J. > • .

B3ENBRAL trucking, moving, house
clean-up.- 27 Dlvon St., Springfield.
Mlllburn 6-0350.

FURNITURE SALE
FOR STORAGE CHARGES
Complete Walnut Bodroorri' Suite,
Coll springs. 10-pc. dining roorri
suite. Twin four-post mahogany
beds. 2-pc. living room suite. Vac-
uum cleaner. Carpet sweeper. Smal
electric appliance. China, glassware,
kitchen utensils. Spin-dry washer,

'anc seat dhairs. Living room
tables.

RIMBACK STORAGE CO.
Mlllburn Ave., Cor. Spring, Mlllburn

31—MOVINO—STORAGE
•FOR moving General trucking get

White and Wray. Call Summit 8-
1130.

8—FURNITURE
OF1»IDB desk and chnlr like new. 494

Morris Avonue, Springfield.
ANTlQUB\rjlno covered Flddlebaok

chair, Stickloy arm chair, end table.
Summit 6-I508-*!.

MAPLE dinette tabt>Knnd four chairs,
$15. Short Hills 7-3404<J. .

CHILD'S solid rook-maple\qhlfforobe,
like now. $35. South Orangex2-7763.

DOUBLE maple bod with springs.
Short Hllln 7-2440. . X:

WHITE wrought Iron tablo with glass
top, $10. Also kitchen tablo with
porcolaln top, $6. Summit 6-0140.

.SOLID mahogany table, mahogany
piano, walnut secretary and violin
with caso. Short Hills 7-2073tM.

8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS
COLORED BATHROOM SETS for Im-

modlnte dollvery.
KITCHEN CABINETS; metal or wood.
FORMICA ,«nd linoleum sink tops

made to order; choice of sink bowl*.
PORCELAIN and stainless steel drain-

board slnkg; all sizes.
BATHROOM-ACOESSORIEa-ln-pocc«-

Idln, chrome and luclte. •—.
MEDICINE CABINETS- wltb fluores-

cent lights.
PEARL toilet seats: 13 colon.
MARLITE tlleboard: waterproof plas-

tic rintah,
COMMONJTY SUPPLY CO.

100 Ro"ut» 29 Hllllld*
Waverly 3-6685

WE pay $10 arid up for marble top
tables and tea wagons. All house-
hold goods bought and sold. 2163
Springfield avenue, VauXj-Hall, WA.

. 3-0500, BL. 2-066O day or™night.
WINDOW SHADES—PORCH SCREENS
FLEXSOREENS-^VENETIAN' BLINDS-

A. W. MEREDITH
Established .1015

48 Spring Stroot, Mlllburn—Ml. 8-0104
HBFBIGBRATOR, 1B41 Sorvol, 8 cu. It.

Good condition. $150. BIgelow 2-
4922.

ELECTRIC range, four-burner, West-
lnghouso. Call Summit 0-01BI-W.

ELECTRIC rofrlogrator. Good condi-
tion. Call ovonlngn, Summit 6-7054.

WRINGER Waahors with timer, list
$160; will sacrifice at $148.

GEDPIS
312 Springfield Ave. Summit.
TAPPAN gas stove, lnaulatod, oven on

top, oxcollent condition:' Short Hills
7-2272-J.

12xl.2_HJgh Pile Prestige TTT$198.00
O-ft. Roll Taupe Broadloom $5,95 yd.
fl-f t. Roll Green" T
9-ft. Roll Rose Emerson
-Catven_Stalr..Carpot . . . . . .$6,06i yd.'
Roan 'Vi Cnrnnt $4.nh yd

Uadd Broadlooms—12x21 •
Green 12x17—Solcction

0x12. and Various and Throws

RIMBACK STORAGE CO.
Millburn. Avc, Cor. .Spring, Mlllburn

MOVINa, must soil Thot Oladlron, like
now, bed, brondloom run and pad,
Ntomware, linens, ota. Mudlaon 8-
0U42-M.

g-A— MACHINERY
AUTHORIZED DEALERS. • Worthlng-

ton pumps, air compressors, Sture-
Vant blowers, WostlnKliouso, Oen-
tury, U S Eleqtrlo motors; com-
plete stock pumps, air compressors,
pulleys, motors, fnus, blowers, unit
heaters, lighting plants, gas engines,
Fairbanks. Moore and Goulds well
pumps; a pump for evory need; also
automatic electric Water heaters.
General Elootrlo Equipment Co., 185
Mulberry street. MI 2-5029,

0—MISCEUJANEOUS

OVERHEAD GARAGH DOORS
Of nil kinds

OVERHEAD TYPK DOOR CO.
1366 Springfield Ave., Irvlngton, N. J.

Phone ISssoX 3-5800
LANDSCAPING Materials, topsoll,

humus, titint moss, seeds, fertilizer,
lime, Belgium Blocks, etc. APFO-
UTO'S. 08 Main • St., Sprlngflald.
N . J . • . •

ROOIt SALT DELIVERED
100 and 50 lb. bags. Soap powder,

•J5 lb. druniH. Summit 6-5003.
GARDEN TRACTORS—Now and used.

A complete lino o( Uolons tractoiu
from $135.. Power motors (00.30 Up.
Wo Kpcctalll/o on purfcs^aiid servlou
for JacobAon Power Mowers.

HTORR TltAQTOR CO.,
4U0 Bouth Avo - Woatfleld '2-VMi

Opposite lllspeOttoll Station

STORM SASH
COMBINATION DOORS

LUMBER MILLWORK
Plywood — Sheotrock — Flooring
liiKlos — Garago Doors — Shuttors

Mouldings — Knotty Pino — Cedar
Lining — Ping Pong Tables — Kltohcn
Cabinets —' Cornor Cabinets — Book-
casos — Hardware. '

HILTON
, ' SCREEN & LUMBER, CO.
2170 Sprlngflold Avo., Vuux Hall, N. J.

PHONE UNIONVILLE 2-7108
Opon Sunday A. M;

SOLID mahogany -twin slzo. bed; In
• exchange for portable sowing ma-

chine. Summits 5-3U50. .
10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

STORY & CLARK splnot. Full key
piano. Mahogany finish. Ltko new.
3450. South Orange 2-4046, or South

\ Ornngo 2-7080. 393 Molroso place.
UPRIGHT "piano. $75. Call Summit

PIANOS bought, sold and rented. Ex-
ceptional Values In Grands. Shlp-
mont of now^ pianos Just orrlvod.
Craftsman Piano Shop, Movrlstown
4-1042. >•

PIANO. Mchlln Orsnd. good condition.
Roasonablo. Chatham 4-5127-J.

PIANO, upright, ployor and music rolls.
Good condition, $100. MI 6-0602.

UPRIGHT Piano. Aeolian, plain m i -
—liogany-oaso,-8hort~HlllB-7-3360r—
ACCORDION, 120 base, 3 switch; Good

buy. South Orange . 3-2580^
11—BlttDS ti PETS

IRISH setter puppies. Tnree monthiL
old, of the famous Hlgglns' breed-
Ing. Whlppany 8-0246.

BABY CHICKS
PULLORUMoloan, Rhode Inland Reds,

Now Hampshire Reds, R.R.X.,^Sox
link, White Loghorns, on order. L.J.
SIMMS. 17 Cleveland Street. Caldwell
6-1222. • . . • -__...

KERR'S"'lively chloks, local represen-
tative: H.Prcsoott. Cranford 6-5404M.
LEARN TO TRAIN YOUR DOGS

Our now class will start Sunday, April
17. at Flvo PolnU In Union. Ask for
more Information. "TEOK" Dog Train-
Ing School, 18 Tappan Avonue, North
Plalnfiold. Tol. PL 5-40BO.
AIRDALE pups, pedigree, female —

four months old. $20. Railway 7-0780,
BOXER, male, AKC roglsterod. Fawn

color, six months old, brought up
with two . ^inall ohlldron. Fully
housebroken. Livingston (3-0800.

TOY Oockor Spanlol puppies, stock of
Red Brucle. AKC reg. Reasonable. 51
Blackburn Road, Summit.

SERVICES OFFERED
3 J—ACCOUNTING

INCOME TAX RETURNS proparod.
Small business accounts audltod.

. Checking accounts reoonolled. Phone
South Orango 2-0177. —'

i - MELLUSO
Cnrpontry, alterations. iCablnot work.

Freo estimated. Chatham 4-5880.
FRED 8 T K N G B L, CARPENTER;

repairs, alterations, semens, oabl-
nets, oto. Lot mo Ho your small
Jobs or any Job. Call UNlonvllle
2-6632, 1273 Grandvlow Ave., Union,

GEORGE OSSMANN
CARPENTRY

Homodollng, Ropalrlng, Cabinet Work.
Reoroutlon Roomn and Bars. -

Additions
Mlllburn 6-1232

ANTHONY J. GIANNAULA
Kitchen cabinets, porch onclosures,

expert romodollng. P. O. Box 174, South
Orange. Whlppany 8-0450-W.

ZZ-A—AUTOS FOR IJIRB

fiei-ti-Drlv-UR-Self System
Pansonger cars and trucks to hire.

J. Frank Connor, Inc. Licenses
DRIVH IT YOURSELr"

INSURANCE PROTEOTION
' 85 Piano St., corner James St.

Nowark, N. J. , HU j-2200
24—CUNTltACTOHS'

EXPERT Sanitary Oosnpao) Service!;
cesspool* and iipptla tanks cleaned,
built and repaired. CARL GULIOK,
Box S:t8. Morrlstown. Tel MorrU-
town 4-20B2.

GENERAL contractor, roofing, Biding,
c a r p o n t o r, mason work. Peter
Koollgos, 02 Montgomery Avenue,
Irvlngton, Kusex 5-0477.

Z4-A—HBfeS sntAKINO
SEAMSTRESS, dressmaking, altera-

tions. Hand and machine Hewing.
South Orango 2-4786.

SEWING, alterations, all kinds. Day'H
work or will call and deliver. Short
Hllln, Mnplowood or vicinity. Call
Summit 0-6074-J. .

DRESSMAKING—Alterations At homo
or In prlvute homes. Unlonvllle 2-
U179.

25— KliECTRICAL
GLIIOTRIOAL inBtnllutlnns repnlrrd.

L. Pnrsll, Jr., 0 Perry Place, Spring-
field; Millburn 8-1023.

30—MISCELLANEOUS

STORM SASH
Screens, combination doors, screen and
combination porches, screens rewired
and repaired.

HELLER SCREEN AND
LUMBER CO. -

Springfield and Union Avenues
Su 8-6419 New Providence. N. J.

Evenings Essex £-1773
SPRING PLOWING

Greenhouse ranges, small gardens,
large open fields, $5 minimum. Within
five miles of Summit or New Provi-
dence. Make appointments now be-
foro the rush. Write or call J. Proctor,
41 Ashwood Ave, Summit. Summit! 6-
1798rR.

1941 CHRYSLER Royal Coupe, radio
and heater. Original ilnlsh In polo
grcon, like now. Wll]_: guarantee

. fully.
MEYER-WERNER MOTOR CO

Authorized Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer
517 Springfield Avenue

Summit, N. J.

LAND CLEARED
Trees removed by aero or lots. Call

or write for estimate Joseph Proctor,
41 Ashwood Avo., Summit. Summit 6-
1798-R. . . • •

SLIP covers and drapes made to order
' at homo7 Call Unlonvlllo 2-3082-W.

FORMICA TOPS. . Sinks, Counters,
Tables. Beautiful decorator colors.
Custom built, Installod. Froo esti-
mates. Essex 3-2718. The Pormlca Co.

MOVING—STORAGE, reasonable; re-
frigerators moved, piano hoist. Dally
trips to N. Y. O LIBERTY 8TOR-

. AGE CO.. Ma. 2-4888 Nights Essex
3-6780.

LIGHT trucking, L. Gauthlcr. 98
GLENSIDE AVE., SUMMIT, N J.
Su 6-6954-R.

LIGHT TRUCKING
H. G. SEARLE8 ti SONS. 204 Morris

avenue. Springfield. Ml. 6-0700-W
MOVING and Trucking, closed van.

G. R. Pflator Wostfiold 2-2372,
32—PAINTING—DECORATING

HENRY ENGELS
Painting & Decorating Contractor.
Expert Color Styling—Pino Paper-

hanging.
892 Pennsylvania Ave.,—Union

Unvl 2-1246
WANTEDTINSIDE PAINTING, deco-

'ratlnBr-Panel-Blaok-OolllnKB. Winter
Rates now In offcot. p. B. Whlto. Jr..
Summit 6-1193-R. .

SCHMIDT and Landwehr. Painting,
paporhanglng and decorating. Call

-Union 2-7108.
PAINTING-PAPERHANGING

Dono now at winter prices. Esti-
mates choorfully glvon. ROTSMA-De-
LANGE, EsSOX 5-6485
J. D McORAY painter, paporbanger

& decorator. Su a-5317-M'
PAINTING—PLASTERING

PAPERHANGING.
INTERIOR—EXTERIOR

Off Soason Priceŝ . Best Materials
BOB FABRICATORE

2182 Morris Avenuo, Union. N. J.
Call Unionvllle 2-3686

PAINTING
PAPERHANGING

DECORATING
Inside and outside

Estimates ohoorfully given
ROTSMA-DELANGE.

PHONE ESSEX 5-6485

PAINTING and Paper-hanging done
reasonably by day or^contract. Act
now I S. Klrnoh. 07 Aldlne St., Nowark.
WAvorly 3-722B. , .

ATTRACTIVE bodroom, prlvato on-
tranco; 5 minutes to bus and station.

—27-W»mut-3trcot^~Bummlt; • <—.

32A—PIANO TUNING
PIANOS TUNED

Reginald Belcher. Church organist
and tuner. 35 year*. Morrlstown
4-5423

ROOM and board In qulot, roftnod
K0nr6r~Cull Sli 6-2800.

39—UPHOLSTERING

FOR UPHOLSTERING
Ropalrlng slip covers: oustom work at
lowest prices. Call Elizabeth 3-0411 or
Wavorly 6-3333.

R. & L. DECORATORS
1147 Liberty Ave. Hillside, N, J.
40—WASHING MACHINES. REPAIRS
IRVINGTON REFRIGERATION CO.

essex 3-0155
Guaranteed repairs on all washers

41—WATERPROOFING
THE THORO SYSTEM
OP WATERPROOFING

To keep wator out of your basement.
WATER-PLUG; to seal tho leaks.
THOROSEAL: to fill and fill and seal
tho surface.
QUIOKSEALj for a beautiful finish.

Do tho Job yourself or call us for
freo estimate.

-WM7"Gr GRANDER. INC.Offlco a n d j
Garwood,

jc. .531 South Av'e,
Wcatfle.ld-2-6608

WANTED TO BUY
SECOND hand 3-drawor flllng-oablnet.

PhonMJC6il23gi: r l l
STAMPS—Collections, accumulations,

old envelopes 7 'it corrosporfdenDO"
wanted for highest cash prices.'Will
call. A. Brlnkman, 670 Carlnton
•rottdr-WMtfleld.—

ANTIQUES, furniture, china, glass,
lamps. Coppor Kottle, 617 Morris
Avonuo, Springfield. Short Hills 7-
2542-W. Wo buy and selU We also
buy oBtatoa. ^

WE PAY CASH for your uaod furni-
ture, antiques, silver, books, br'c-tt-
brao, palntlngd, works of art, eta.

GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
83 SUMMIT AVE).

Tol. Summit fl-0006
We will buy your little content*

ANTIQUE CLOCKS
All descriptions wnntod.
THE CLOCK SHOP

Harris D. Rush
257 Orchard St. Wostfiold 3-4236
WE PAY highest cush prices for any-

thing, Antlquca, ohllm, Oliver, brlo-
a-brao, J paintings, ruga. Your attlo
contents our npuclnlty

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
47-40 Summit Ave.

SUmmlt 8-2118
BEST PRICES PAID •

tor China, Silver, Figurines; contents
of uUlos.otc. Appraisal given for nomi-
nal fee. Thro. Qenoruttl Art Exchange.
273 Mlllburn Avenue Mlllburn 0-1765
WANTED to buy, Diamonds. Colored

Stones, 'Gold jewolry and Watches.
Autiinntlc Appralsula. JEAN ft.
'1'AOK; Cottlflod GumologiHt, V5
Years. 11 William St.,. N6wark, N. J.

GUN collector wishes to purohano
guns and revolvers, modoru or an-
tlquo. Fair prices paid, Su. U-UII28.

YOUNCJ composer wimtH good piano,
Stolnway or other. Offoru with price
welcome. Box 140 c/o Summit Her-
ald, Summit.

yoU'X'H bod und muttreim. Ohathnm
4-0711-W.

USED CARS FOR SALE
103B PACKARD, 2-dnor Bodnn. Privately

owuod Uxcollolit condition, $795.
SO 3-0870.

PACKARD 8. custom built 1937. Now
tires, battery and brakes. Plastic
seat covors, heater, radio, seven pas-
senger. Prlvatoly driven. Ideal for
taxi work, 39,O0Qlmllcs. Must bo soon
to bo appreciate?) Attractively priced.
Can bo seen by appointment. 909
Amsterdam Ave., botwoori 104 and
105th Streets.' Now York. Phone
Academy '2-0738 or Riverside 0-7094
from 8 to 6.

STATION wagon 1041. Good condition,
latest Inspection. Morrlstown 4-1030.

1042 PONTIAC excellent condition,
ono owner; now tiros, radio, heater,
Gout covors, two-door, 6-cyllndor,
torpodo back. On blocks during war.

—No dcalers_Prlco $1,075. Can be neon
at 206 Morris Avonue, Springfield,
or phono Mlllburn fl-1270.

1037 BUICK 4-door sedan. Good con-
dition. $305. Su 0-1606-W.

"1038 PLYMOUTH doluxo four-door so-
dnn. Radio, heater, robullt motor.
Best offer. Mndlson 0-2298.

PONTIAO 1941 2-door. One owner. Ex-
cellent condition. $800 or best offer.
Summit 6-3260.

CHRYSLER, 1040 four-door aodnn; new
tires; finish nnd mechnnlcnl condi-
tion excellent; .radio, houtor, orlglnnl

•ownor. $850,j« Call Verona- 8-2047
Sunday or ovJmlnes. i'

1032 PLYMOUTH, porfeot condition,
now motor, brakes, battery. Siicrl.
flee. Su 6-4120-M..

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1—SUMMIT

HOME SEEKERS
CHOOSE

YOUR HOME IN SUMMIT
MULTIPLE LISTING NO. 263

Center hall Colonial, built 1946.
Large living room with fireplace, din-
ing room, ultra-modern kitchen with
breakfast space, l a v a t o r y , large
screened porch, first floor. Three bed-
rooms (two twin-sized), tiled bath sec-
ond. Attached garage; full insulation;
Bas heat; weather-stripping. Immedi-
ate occupancy. $17,800.

SEE ANY

SUMMIT

REALTOR

IXCEPTIONAL V A L U E : restricted
residential cprtimunlty, adjacent to
Summit; four bedrooms, two baths,
center hall, Colonial; high altitude;
beautifully landscaped; plot 100x160;
low taxes .and heating coat; com-"
ploted 1942; price'$29,500; shown by
appointment only. Elliott Bros. &
Associates. WEstftold 2-3040, - week-
days; WEstUeld 2-3652-M evenings;
WEstflold 2-0220. Sunday aftornoon.

CHESTER C. HENRY
Established 1024 ,

Specializing In cholco cstuteB
and commercial properties.

1 Maple St Summit, N, J.
Phono Summit 6-1693 -

TWO OLDER HOMES
ONE nonr town; tho other 10 mln-

uteo walk. Ono has thrco bedrooms
and ono bath, lurue sun porch on both
loors. Gas heat, two-car garage at

$10,500. ,ii
The other han four bedrooms and

wo baths, two-car Karago, large sun
porch on both floors, largo lot wUh
sovcral trees, $21,0.00. Both aro In ex-
cellent condition.
S.E. & E.G. HOUSTON, Realtors

Sprlngflold Avc. . Summit 6-6464
BvonlnKS SU. 6-1068-M or MA. 8-0855

DODGE 1947 gruy doluxo, 4-door sodanr
oxcollont condition, hoator. radio,
now snow tires, nylon sllpcovorB.
Original* owner asking $1,700. Phono
Mitcholl 2-1345, evenings. Montolalr
3-4278.

FORD 1938 deluxe four-door; radio,
hentor, new motor. Excellent condi-
tion, Juat inspected. Best offor,
South Ornngo 3-2580.- ' .

1035 SEDAN'Dollvery. Motal top. Good
mechanical condition. $150. Summit
6-4I93-M.

CHBVROLET, 1048 Convertible. Pur-
chnsod Docombor. Driven 200 mllon.
Radio, hontor, ncccsaorlcs. Reason-
able. Summit 6-0164.

1034 CHEVROLET coupo,. many now
parts. Bud Ornvon, Chatham 4-2578
nfter 5:30 op.m.

J935 PLYMOUTH"tWo^door Bodnn, ra-
dio, hoator. Berkeley Bixrbor Shop,
SprlnRflold nnd Plalnfiold Aves..
Berkeley Holghts,

FORD 1037 coup*, looks and runs well.
$175, Summit 5-4443-M.

FURNISHED ROOMS
,,FURNI8HED room, good location ID

Springfiold. Call Mil. 6-0772-M.
C H E E R F U L warm room, running

wator, Nowly docorntod, convonlont.
Chatham 4-0834..

SINGLE room with cxcollont moals
Good homo for roflnod peoplo.
DoBnry, 2G5 Sprlngflold Avonue.
Summit 6-6059.

LARGE, comfortnblo, bodroom. Prlvnto
—bath.—Business couplo or gentle-

man. .^ Pnrmloy plnoo, Summit
NICELY furnished room next to bath"

for roflnod business woman. Su. 6-
2728-W. •.

. I'LL SAY "UNCLE"
If thla gem- of a houso docs not com-
mand your admiration. Lovoly whlto
Colonial; woodlnnd sotting complote
with brook; 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, luvn-
tory, opon porch, modern all-olcctrlc;
plenty of cloaeto. PIngstono torrucc,
oil heat, full Insulation, attached £ii-
rani,'o. Porfect-conditlon.—Erlccd for.
quick action, $19,500. i—.

MOTHER KNOWS BEST.
how Important privacy und lndopon-
donco nro. This houao clouo to Sum-
mit affordii Just that. Sho can havo
a Roparate wing apartment with living
room (fireplace), bodroom, kitchen
and butli. Muln house lius 3 bedrooms
and bath 2nd floor. 1st floor living
room, dining room, kitchen,, broakfaat
room, don and brick terrace. Lovely
location. Asking $23,000,

1,000 YEARS HENCE
this woridorfuHy built atono .and mu-
aonry homo, may bo dust—but so will
you—BO It's (oven utovons). Right now
it's a toon-ugor. 1st floor, oontor hall,

"largo living room, dining room, don,
modern kitchen, plno panelled break-
fast room; bedroom'nnd bath, aoroonod
porch. 2nd floor. 3 bodrooms, largo
l t 2 baths, 3rd floor, full attic

i 1 l b

TWO nttructlvo bedrooms, kitchen
privilege private ontranco. Exool-
lcnt location. 25 Walnut Streot,
Summit

COMFORTABLE room, convonlont to
commutation. Su 0-4395-R.

TWO furnished rooms, with use of
kltchon. Summit 6-6470-W.

FURNISHED room, prlvato ontranco,
adjoining bath, bus sorvloo to N. Y.
and Nowark. 1" Evorgroon Avonue,
MI 6-1205-J.

MIHiBURN^rLargobodroom, ono block
bus, noar train, couplo $10., ono $8.
Laundry, cooking privileges oxtra.
South Orango 2-0453.

FURNISHED room nonr transportation.
Soml-bath. 260 Springfiold- Avo.,
Summit.

TWO ROOMS, oil hoat, kitchen privi-
.loges. No chlldron. • 74 River road.
Summit 6-U478-W.

THREE rooms and sun poroh, Pino
loaatlon. Burliness couple. 26 Lowor
Overlook road, Summit.

BUSINESS WOMAN, sunny room, with
kitchen privileges. Near trangtporta-
tlon, South Orange 2-7171. •

DOUBLE room, furnished. Call aftor
5 p.m. Summit 6-6277-J. •

MAPLKWOOD CENTER, ono room,
furnlshod, unfurnished, For business
womnn, Kltohon prlylloKoa. Convon-
lont Lackawnnria, South OrnngcJt
2625.

MAPLEWOOD CENTER, single room,
—youuK-gentloniaii_Dnly»-floAiih_QrB

2-3128. • .

larKo connecting rooms, beautifully
furnlshod. Running wator. Near all
transportation. Ideal accommoda-
tions. 1-3 pooplo. Roflnod atmosphere.
SU. 0-0140.

'LARGE furnliihod room for ono or two
pooplo. Cooking prlvllogos. Call Mill-
burn 6-1222.

MILLBURN—Comfortublo wnrm room,
next to bath, for ono or two, convon-
lont transportation. Call Mlllburn 6-
1541-J 0. to 8' p.m. or Saturday, Sun-
dily morning.

FURNISHED room for gontlomnn, con-
vonlont to bus, town. 7 Tulip St.,,
Summit 6-0129-J.

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED
GENTLEMAN (IIMINU well furnluhod

room in flutot residential neighbor-
hood. Prefers breakfast and park-

- Ing fiiollltlcSnjieply to Box 158, c/o
Summit Herald. A

HOUSEKEEPING room with bath In
deslrnblo neighborhood or bedroom
and bath with kitchen nrtvtleRos.
Chatham 4-0743. ^

MORTGAGE LOANS

HOME OWNERS
Offuet tho higher cQiit of living with

reduced monthly moi'tungo puymantii.
If you aro paying more than a 4,<>
rato on your ' mortgage, Investigate
our refinancing, plan.

Phone (ilSsux 3-150(1
and nnk for Mr. ̂ olniKou or call at tho

Irvington National Bank
itt the Ountor

CEMETERIES
ORKENLAWN MEMORIAL PARK

Mt. Airy Bond. RFD ,
Unaklni: fttdKe. N J

Mtiiubni'—National Cemetery Aaco.
Tal. BernBlduvlllo 8-0522-0107-M

VERY CHARMING.
J-BEDlibOM houso. Center hall, lnrgo

Uvlni; room "nnd dining room, spu-
clous Kitchen, panelled library,
powder room. Less thun 3 years old.
in Immaculate condition, This is a
new listing. Owner must sell quick.
Ask R. W. Stafford.

-GLEN-OAKS Agency, Realtors
40 Boociiwood Rond SU fl-2025-0285

EXCEPTIONALLY attractive oustom
. built. Colonial frnmo, house, II yonrs

old, on high ground, short ^nlk froTVT
Frnnklln School. Lnrgo living room;
windows on 3 sides, library, modern
kitchen, tiled lavatory, opon porch.,

• 3 lnrgc bedrooms, 2 tllod baths,
maid's room^and bath on 2nd. Room
on 3rd. Rocroatlon room, gas hoat,
2-car nttnehod gnrngo. Immediate
occupancy. $38,500.

SPENCER M. MABEN, Roultor
24 Booclnvoo'd'Roifd Summit 6-1900

Eves. Summit 6-1476

mont whoro "11 oolllngfl aro plnstorcd,.
2-cur gurngo. Closo to town, schools
nnd churches. Amplo lot, woil shrub-
bod. Houso in porfoct condition ln-
sldo and out. Asking $33,500. Your
offor will bo graciously consldorod.
Ownor wants notion.

OBRIG, REALTOR
21 Maplo St. Offlco Summit 6-0435

If no answer Su 6-5886-Su: 6-2706-M

' SOMETHING NICE
It will bo rofrcshlng to sob, DoLuxo
small "homo In Tail Oaks—$18,000."~

W. W. DREWRY, Builder'
400 Mountain Avunue

Summit, N. J.
. Phono Summit 6-0012 or Su 6-3302

200 YEARS OLD
V-A ACRES ,

3 FIREPLACES
BfIcierni5oT~61npT5oard~covorcd, Dor-

mer windows. In porfoot stato of
preservation. Almost completely re-
stored. Two fireplaces In living room
15x25; Rndollffo mnntols. Lnrgo dln^
Ing room with fireplace. Nice kltohon
with olootrtc and ooal stoves. Direct
hoat. Thwo lnrge bodrooms. Fruit
trees.' $10,000.

EDMONDSON, Realtor

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMTl'

Two-Family dwelling—Five rooms and
baih first floor; four rooms and
bath secoi\d; , separate entrances."
Cold lar patch driveway; 2-car ga-
rage. Lot 72X150. Price 115.000. Will
finance on about $5,000 cash. Sum-
mit 6-5454. '

ATTRACTIVE home on plot of more
than one Bcre. Center hall, living
room, dining room, (three flre-
placei), »un porch, den, pantry and
kitchen, second floor has four, bed-
rooms, two baths; third floor, three
rooms und bath. Stable garnge.
JOBS-BECK, SCHMIDT CO.,

*• Realtors.
51 Union Pluce summit 6-1021
YOU don't often find a whole acre

of lovely, level, shaded land In our
finest location. The slate' roof house
has very large lLvlng room, stream-
lined kitchen, . delightful all-year
porch; four nlcq bedrooms, two tiled
baths, sleeping porch and maid's
qunrtors. With all tho land (35.000.
Half-acre only $30,000.

THE RICHLAND CO., Realtors
41-Maple St.~ Summit 8-7010

CAPE COD COTTAGE v

Five rooms, tile bnth, porch, terrace,
puueled recreation room, oil steam,
garage. Two scml-flnlshed rooms on
second. Adjacent to Summit. $14,500:

M/. A. McNAMARA, Realtor
SUmmlt 6-3880 - 7066 - 7027-R

A, BEAUTIFUL, stately houso In the
MOST EXCLUSIVE SECTION of
Summit; spacious hall, tremendous
living' room, lnrgo solurlum; excel-

• lont dining room, four bedrooms,
- two baths and maid's quarters, ga-

rage; at a prlco which will surprise
you; ALL THE APPOINTMENTS of
a gentleman's home; convenient to-
scnools and-station.

JANET WITT
227 Mlllburn Avo;, Mlllburn; MI. 6-1234

1942 COLONIAL '
Fonturcs iiroplace In living room,

dining room, brcnkfnst bar In kitchen,
powder room, porch. Throe bedrooms,
dressing, room, tile bnth. Two-cur ga-
rngo. A/C gnfi. Adjacent^'to, Summit
Mortgage $12,000-ut 4',i ';i, for 20 years.
a , W. A. McNJAMARA, Rcnltor ...

SUmmlt 6-yBO - 7068- - 702.7,-iR .

$17,800
PRACTICALLY now Colonial, spa-

clous plot," lnrgo living room, flreplnco,
Invntory, screened porch, throe bed-
rooms and tilod bath. A/C ,h«nt; at-
tached garage: Franklin School; Im-
mediate occupancy.

-EDWARD A. BUTLER, Realtor
7 Booohwood Road . Summit 6-6040

BUNGALOW
with lurgo sun porch, living room,
dining room, two bodrooms, bath on
first floor; two rooms, tllod bath sec-
ond. OH hoat, garago, largo lovol lot
In flno and convonlont location. Ask-.
lng-$15,500r .-..-.-

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtors
45 Maplo St. SU. 0-1342. Eves. 8523-R

BEDROOM ON FIRST

Six rooms, powder room, bath, porch,
garage. Solid construction, cap tnsu-
Taxcs $270. Brnyton School. $17,300,
latlon. storm sash, Kcreons, awnings.

W. A. McNAMARA, Ronltor
SUmmlt G-3880 - 7060 - 7027-R

FRAME dwelling; flvo bedrooms, two
U'aths. Franklin School aroa. Lot
100x200. Prlco $23,500.

TEN-YEAR-OCD stucco n!Vd StOlle"
.houso with sluto roof, fonturlng flvo
mastor bodrooms, throo modern tllo
baths on ttocon<f«>floor. Largo living
room, paneled powdor room, broak-
fast room, maid's room and bath.
Opon porch on first floor, recrea-
tion room._Gaa..a.o,:-hont with laun-
dry In basomont. This houso Is 10
yoars old nnd modorn In evdry re-
spect. Floor onrpotlng and draperies
onn be bought at a reasonable price.

MAGNIFICENT English ' tiidor dwell-
ing. Flvo mastor bodrooms, throe
baths, two servants' rooms nnd bnth.
First floor, 18x30 paneled living
room, enclosed sun room, dining
room, pnntry, kltohon, powder room.

—Garage—space—for—threo~xars;—Over
an aoro of extravagantly landscaped
grounds with summer house. Homo
suited' for gracious living.

H. McK. GLAZEBROOK, Realtor
332 Springfield Avo. SU, 6-6950-6051

LOOK HERE!
Floor plans and pictures of this

1942 custom built colonial at our of-
fice. Sovon rooms, powder room, two
tllod baths, poroh, two-oar gnrage. A/C
gnsrAnnual cost heat, hot wator, cook-
ing, refrigeration '$160. Low tax ro-
strlctod community adjacent to Bum-
mlt. $29,500. W. A. McNainara, "RoaltorT
SUmmlt 6-3880, 7906, 7027:R.

382 Sprlngflold Avo.
Summit 6-0009

Summit 6-7073
6-0323-J

BORDERING
=WATGHUNG

RESERVATION
minutes from Summit; prob-

i b l y t h e U o o j o u 4 i i i n g
for; 100 ft. plot; two-car nnriigo; lnrgo
living room, flroplnoo, powdor room,
lnrgo kitchen: with breakfast' bnr, am-
plo dining room, scrooncd porch; soc-
ondi threo bedrooms, tllod bnth: and
shower; dressing room adjacent to
master bodroom; scroons and storm
windows; oil AC hoat; 8 yonrs old;
taxos $104; tho prlco Is right.

EDMONDSON, Realtor
382 Sprlngflold Avo. SU. (M073-0009

If no nnswor Summit B-O323-J
. ONLY FOR $8,500
Two-fttinlly, porch, hall, thrco rooms

and bath down; four roomn and bath
up. Attlo, soparatc furnacos. Conven-
iently located. CriKh, $4,500.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Sovon-room houso with two ucres,'

Including corner.lot and throo green-
houses, fully equipped. Sacrifice snle,'
$14,500.

CLARENCE D. LONG
332 Sjirlngdeld Avonuo

Summit 6-5386 . '.Summit 6-5285
PRE-WAR PRICED HOME

It's true and It has everything, Cen-
ter hall, living room (24x24), rireplaco,
lnrgo screened poroh, largo dining
room, stronmltncd kltchon. Four lovely
bodrooms, throa modorn baths, oil,
two-car gnrnge. Qunllty construction,
lovoly sotting, panoramic view. Best
neighborhood, v«ry convenient, $24,-
000.

CLARENCE D. LONG
332 Springfield Avonue

Summit, 6-530U Summit 6-5265

COME SEE
Tho urnoloUH ohiirin of tin old New

KiiKliuul Colonlnl reproduced for mod-
mil living only olio your ago.- Detailed
Colonial living room, dining room,
tllod Jnv, lurgo kltclum with dining
spuco, three beautiful bodroomu, ttlo
bath with shower. Clnn all' conditioned
hont. Fairly prlood to facilitate own-
er's trnufor.

JOHN H. KOHLKR, Realtor
40 Boochwuod Uoiul auinmll. fl-6350

liveulugs BUmiult 6-4616

OAK KNOLL SECTION
'ATTRACTIVE throe bedroom two-

bath home Including hall, sizable liv-
ing room, lavatory. New oll-flred fur-
nace, attached garage, excellont loca-
tion. Houso and grounds In A-l con-
dition. Taxos, henttng and upkeep
moderate. Priced to sell $22,500.
MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE-

& JOHNSON
' Realtors -

85 Summit Ave. Summit 6-1404

Z—SUMMIT VICINITY

COMPARE
Our six-room Colonial typo house "at

$18,000 "with the boat you have neon.
Tiled kltchon, breakfast cornor, 1' LJ
baths, throo large bedrooms, opon

-poroh;—llroplncer^alumlnum aoroons,
AC'gashoat, ovorstod garnge. Lot OOx
150, low_tnxoa»J-AlaQ_ir-: rooms with

-«xunnalon nttlo from $14,900.
D I R E C T I O N S ; Drivo out-SDilnafloisL

Avc;,=tluiough-Now Proyldenco Center
to Central Ave., and to "Contral Qar-

aB. ' & E.G. HOUSTON, Realtors
360 Sprlngflold Ave. Summit 6-8464

Eventngs Summit 6-1068-M

5—CHATHAM
ATTRACTIVE 9-room Dutch Colonial

houso, two bodrooms, bathroom,
largo living room, dining room, kltch-
on, on first floor; four bodrooms, two
bathrooms, sun porch oh second
floor. Two-cnr garage ',•! aero In
rostrlctod neighborhood, near schools
and station, $28,000, by appointment
only. P, O. Box 104, Chatham.

20—MADISON
IF you havo a growing family and nood
4 bodrooms; IF you Hko a lnrgo living
room and spuclous kitchen; IF con-
venience moans a lot to you, you must
see this house und consider It; steam
'hoat, gus furnace^ tnxivt,$180; corner
Tot 100x100; price $15,000.
A. J. HARMAN & SON, Realtors
36 Clreeti Avonuo Mudtuon 6-0448

or Mndlson 8-1874-R ' .

26A—MORRISTOWN VICINITY
OOZY 8 room dwelling, only I yoar

old; 5 mtnutoH walk from Convent
Station. Oil hoat (nil1 conditioned)
modorn kltchon, nttnahed gnrago.

' To sottlo estate, asking price $18,000.
Make offer.

JAMES J. DEMPS15Y
Morrlstown's Actlvo Broker

55 Park Place Morrlstown 4-2851

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
38—SEASHORE

, POINT. PLEASANT, N. j .
ONE THOUSAND BUILDING LOTS

Each 40x100 or larger
$195—$250—»275—$300—$400
$425—$500—«50—$575—»60O-

PRiCED FOR ANY POCKET
Year round and Summer locations
WARRANTY DEEDS—SUITABLE

. TERMS
Some cleared, others woodrd; m»ny
near FREE River Beaches, all within
short distance of Ocean. Build your
own home, or see us about builders,
No assessments.

ATTENTION BUILDERS
HOME SEEKERS

Groups of 5 or more at discount
BUY DIRECT FROM OWNER

See—Write—or Phone
R. E. LtMROTH

Herbertsvllle Rond and Pierce Avcnus
Point Pleasant 5-0805—or 4575

S H O R E A C R E S
on BARNEGAT BAY

VENICE OF THE JERSEY SHORE •
A ningnlflcont WATERFRONT LOT 1*
waiting for YOU with torms to suit
YOUR-BUDGET;—Furnished cottage*
ij,850 up. NEW oottnges $6,500 Up.
*orms. FREE BOOKLET. Open 7

ys weekly
*orms. FR
days weekly.kly.

EDITH WOERNER
SHORE ACRES. N. J.

40-SHORT HILLS

Spring Just Around tho Corner
Hero is your house; a real buy In

north sldo Short HlllB. on., dend-ond
streot for chlldron; noar schools, sta-
tion, shops und- churches; luyatory,.
mnld's room nnd bnth on first floor;
four bodrooms, threo baths on second;
recreation room; oil hoat; two-car ga-
rage. Lot us show you, cull Mrs. Al-
fprd. «

H. B13RRIEN McCAIN CO.
EUNICE M. BUFFO

REALTOR
MI. 6-0818. Sun., nnd Eve. aH. 7-2414

BTOHi: FRONT COLONIAL
Only two blocks from station und

stores. Center hull, three good ulzed
bedrooms with two tllod baths, plu.i
muld's room and bath. Lavatory on
first floor. Oil-steam heat, two-car
gsrugo nttnehed. Immodlnte poss«s-
r.lon. Prlcod to s t | | nt $27,500. To ll>-
spcct,-,cal],

PAUL S. TIOHMNOR, ,1'tnltor
Sh. Hills 7-2031 Tiv«s. Oranico 3-91H2

UNDER TWENTY; ,
In use and prlco; has regular rooms
plus sun parlor und broakfust nook;
four bodrooms mid bnth; two-ciir'Kn-
rngc; ldonl locution; good condition;
curly occupunoy; this will sell quickly.
Onll Mr. Crltcs.
H. BERRIEN McCAIN CO.

E0NICE M. BUFFO
REALTOR

MI. 6-0712 Sun. and Eve. OR., 2-488B

49—WESTPIELD

ARTISTIC DWELLING — $13,000 .
Woll-construotod colonial' homo on

lmprovod streot; first floor, largo llv-
lrg room, firoplnco, guest closets,
puch, spacious dining room, kltchrV
bronkfnst nook; second, 3 plcnsunt bod-
rooms, tllo bnth, shower; open attic;
low tuxes.

T. F. MUNROE, REALTOR
107 Summit Ave. Summit. SU 0-1B16

51-WHIPPANY
WHIPPANY-AND-HANOVEB

Homos cholco homo Bites, ucreage:

'THOMAS A. ROGERS
Route 10. Whlppany. WHIppany 8-1090

LAKEYPROPERTIES

LAKELENAPE
-AT ANDOVER, NEAR ROUTE 31
Now modern, houso for snlo, 100 feet

from luke; lnrgo living room, with flre-
plnco and plcturo window; two bed-
rooms, hnrd floors, kitchen nnd bath-
room tllo, largo screened poroh over-
looking lnke; laundry tubs In base-
ment, alBO* .garage; coal * furnace, . hot
ah*, -duots -to. all rooms; oxpandlng
attlo with dormers.
—1 Other-doslrable-lots,—botlvshorB-and-
othors, Bomo In the open, others In
wooded uroas. •' •'

CENAPE CORPORATION,
W. J. HardlhrroaltorrNowton, N. J.

Tel. ANdovcr 701; NEwton 250

SUMMER HOMES FOR RENT
A BARGAIN

SUMMER VACATION
A farm — all your own — In Maine,—

Mnssnchusetts, Berkshire? — $100 mo.,
effective April 1. All utilities Included.
Strict rofofencea. Call or drop In for
further details.

ANDREW JACK, Roaltors
157-Maplewood Avo., Mpd. SO. 2-2400

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED—In th» Oranges. Maplowood,

Short HUU, Summit. Chatham, etc—
LISTINGS — SALES - APPRAISALS

MANAGEMENT — INSURANCE
DONALD W. WILLETT, Realtor
25 Halstod St.,. East Orange, N. J.
Phone OR 3-2023. Eves., OR 3-5294

WE HAVE BUYERS
Who doslro homos In Chatham,

Short Hills, Summit, vicinity. Write
or phono. All Information held In
atrlot_oonf ldenoo^JKalter_ByBtr«Jc,_54 -
Main St.. Chatham 4-7611.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT-
SERVICE station for.lease. One lube

bay. Main Stroot, Chnthnm. Address
Box 57. Chatham Courier, Chatham.

GARAGE for rout, near Suburban Ho-
tel. Call Summit 8-1007-R.

FURNISHED HOUSE. 8-room, m<Jun=-
taln site, share with 'counlo, Refiir.-..
onces. 'uox 16, NewB-Recbrd7~toaple-

MAINE! Modern- furnished cottage,
overlooking ocoan Pomaquld Bench

; — $350 season, Mlllburn 6-1451-R.

WANTED TO RENT
GARAGE! or parking space for car,

Noar R.R. station. Call collect Ef
dorado 5-7044, Manhattan.

OARAGE space for. one car In Wood-
riold section or vicinity. Short Hllla
7-3073.

OARAGE near center or Springfield.
Call Mlllburn 6-1073.

FURNISHED house, 3 or 4 bodroomg.
Summit or vicinity, Juno thru Sop-
toinbor. Call Summit 0-0383. '

COUPLE doslro' small houso or apart- .
mont, furnished or unfurnished.
Ro«ollo 4-0766-W.

BELL LAB. employee desires 3-4 or 5
room apartment, vicinity of Summit,
Rent, about $50; call Essex 3-6780.

COUPLE, no chlldron, no pots, desire*
3 or 4 room furnlshod apartment
Mny 1st. Chatham 4-0715-W.

VETERAN und wifo, no children.
Apartment vicinity of Union, Chut-
hum 4-2578.

20—NBW JERSEY
FARMS, country homes, estates, nore-

iigo, business properties. Vnrlous
prlues uud locations. JOHN R.
POTTS, Route 28. North Branch
Bomorvlllo 8-3551,

SNSTRUCTIONS
KXPUIUHNC15D toucher will tutor In

Oriidu und High School stlbjoots. llox
456. Short Hills.

VETERAN noods 3!i-4 room unfur-
nished upurtment, rtiiuonublo rent.
Willing to decorate to 'complete wed-
Illlllt plans. Cull Sll 6-II348-J.

PROFESSIONAL man and wifo wish
to rout 4 or i room houso or upart-
mont, unfurnished; vicinity Mill-
burn or Mnplowood. Host of refer-
ences). Wrlto Box 115, Mlllburn Item.

QUIET, REFINED business couplo do-
slres 3-4 room unfurnished upurt-
mimt. Ploilse call Uouth Orahga 3-
1020,

VETERAN neods 3-4 room apartment
for Miiy-June to coimilote wedding
plans. Chuthum 4-5005!

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers, Sidney

T Holt. Est. 1882,' MA 3-2739. 1«"
Broad itroot (Market)l tales el. to
Oth floor.
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
OFFICES FOR RENT

BUMM1
IN modern building, center of town,

eecond floor front, over Kreage. Sura-
mil 1534 tq ft., will-divide.

8. E. H E. O. HOUSTON
360 HprlnKlleld Ave. Summit 6-64M

BUMMIT—Bmlritu! or professional of-
fice, buslneta section. Approximately
800 eq. ft. March 1 occupancy, will
divide.
A. E. J. DUNNDEB CONST. CO.

12' Kent I'lace Blvd. Summit 6-6548

LOST
DOGS — CATS — Seo Summit Animal

Welfare League notice social page
Summit Herald If your dog In lout

SMALL Shetland «heep mongrel; fe-
male; white, brown, black markings:
named "JPatter." Child's pet. Re-
ward. Chatham 4-4723-M.

PEARL beads, double strand, vicinity
Maple -etreet-to-KrtMrStorer-Rewnrdr
return to Summit Herald.

OORDON Setter, black nnd brown
— wearing N. Y. license. Answers to

nittne of Danny. Reward. Su 6-6102,
PEAIIL beads, double strand, vicinity

Maple Street to Krejuj Store, Reward,
roturn to Summit Herald.

GLASSES, henvy tortolso shell rimmed,
In BamberKer case, on Mnplo Street
or Union Pliico ncar.statlon. Reward.
Summit Herald ofllce.

PASSBOOK No. 15803. Finder please
return to Citizens Trust Co., Sum-
mit, N. 3.

KEYS ON RING, probably In Maple-
wood .Center on February 25. Call
South pranK" 2-3751.

WRISTWATCH, man'u silver, leather
••'—utmp.-S'oliruiiry 23, vicinity Walton

road. Maplowood. "LBr", Rowfird.
South Oruni!" 2-2057.
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FINK HUGS AND 'BKOADLOOMS

I (

"the MAGIC
CARPET review'

Every Wed. at 9:30 P. M.

CHANNEL, IS

WATV

School News
JAMES CALDWELL

Kindergarten
Alexander Bel! was six years old

on Thursday so he shared his
birthday with the children of the
A. M. Kindergarten. He chose the
game» to play and the utory he
wanted to hear, His mother
brought Dixie cups and cake at 1
o'clock. Everyone had a good
time.

"Oradi-K 1 and 2
Some of us have painted the ani-

mals which we made during our
Art Class with Mrs. Moser.

Lynnn Runclc brought the elarm
clock which aho had made as a
member of a Brownie Troop to
school. Sho told uS-juat-how-she
made It. It looks almost like a
real alarm clock.

Grade 2
Mr«. Hart's class Is having fun

every Friday afternoon with our
gym 'teacher, Mr. Matheslua. To-
day the boys played basketball and
thf.' girls plnyod hopscotch.
—Miss Smith's cK'139 had 15f) per
cent membership in the PTA Drive
nnd so were awarded $1.—Mlfc's
Smith bought an attractive book
for our room library with tho
money. Tho name of the book Is
"Gldappy." The story was written
by Elsie Church. Tho book was
Illustrated by Margie. We like the
story aidd the pictures very much.

Crude S
Mrs. Fl.cmer's class wrote a

make-be) levo~letter~f or~W«shiitR;r
tc-n'a birthday inviting Mr. Wash-
ington . to v.lslt their homes, see
telcvifiion, rido in their'new cars
nnd dcPall tho wonderful things
that were not even thought of
when he lived.

On Friday, the children of Mra.
Rydor's class walked over to the
town garage. They saw the.trac-
tor that is used in snow.clearance,
but wlvat really caught their eyes
was the shiny blue iunbulan.ee,
Fred Brown was there and lie very
kindly showed us the-jhsldc of tho
ambulance, let us hear tho siren
and see the red blinker llghtfl.
One boy said, "I can't wait until
I'm nick so I can get a ride In

Buy Your Watch from a
Watchmaker!

• GRUEN
• LONGIN1ES
• WITTNAUER-
• 'ELGIN .
• WALTHAM

All Repairs Done on
the Premises

R K M K M B K H ! T H I S -

''. ^ S U N D A Y I S , ' . . , • ' • . . . . . v

SUNDAY!-io?-Millburn.-Avenuei-Mlllburn

Jeweler.

| CM-

IIIIM S WHY IT
TO PAY BY CHKCK...'.

A Checking Account
Eliminates THEFT, Hazard.

You don't have to keep large sums
ill offioo nr home, 'JJAJ-MVBH-. your

money, pay by cliecU. ~

No Risky cash Delivery...
Simply USE THE MAILS

That saves you waiting on linew to
pay bills or make deposits. Checks
are readily accepted.

Saves HOURS in a
"very Few Weeks

No problem of changing big bills
or waiting for receipts. Your can-
celed check is your receipt.

Our officers cordially invite you to come in

and plan your savings and checking account.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

that."
Crude 4

Mliia Friedman's class has writ-
ten letters to MUs Thompson who
was our last year's teacher and Li
now in California. We have also
taken pictured which we are going
to send to her.

In English we are planning to do
two poonTs as a choral group. The
class is divided into alto nnd
soprano.

On-Friday last, Billy Wellbrock
who moved to Summit'last month,
paid the cVass a visit. It was good
to see an old frlond.

Grade 5
The fifth grade is learning to use

water colors. ̂ W.e blend light and
dark shadow; first the light-shades
of the sky •nnd background, then
a main object which should stand

.out very.plainly and then tho fin-
ishing touched of a very dark color.
The pictures we have worked on
thirt week show signs of real prog-
ress, .. • -*"' '•

" Grade 6
The girls In our class are learn-

ing _to bo amateur weather report-
ers. On Friday wo learned to make
«n amateur thermometer. Some of
the girls In our closd made a
weather map and others are mak-
ing a weather charts We are going
to form a science club and hold
it each Friday.
i - Grade 7

Our main topic of dlscusaion this
week has been Brotherhood. It
Teally makes you stop and think!
Our classes have decided that the
best way to judgo another person
Is to soo what his character te, or
what ways he has: It i$? wrong to
judge anyone because of tho color

f his skin, or tho way he worahips
iod. If we all judged each other

that way everybody wouM hato
everybody! — •

Somc Americans are unkind'to
foreigners who have settled In our
country and mako their lives mis-
erable, They don't scorn to realize
that back somewhere their own
ancestors' were foreigners hero
too. What makes America Is tho
different kinds of people who livo
hero, and.their Ideas. Together we
have built up our country. Can|t
-we-worlc-togethor-to^doaway-witii-
prejudice?

Grade 8
Thn Interior of a house is actu-

ally being constructed on the st'ago
n tho auditorium for Mr. Win-

bcrry'o class play, "Ma Slmpkins
of Slmpklnsvlllo." Reaponsih.lo for
this -is the scenery committee

eaded by Dick Wolf. Helping him
are: Carol Mcnte, Joan Smith,
Richard Bodnarick, David Monroe,
Jane Brai&ler, Marjorlo' Hubor,
June Worthlngton and Charlotte
Brlcloon. . •

Eagerly awaited aro the tourna-
ment games which will bo followed
by <i party at Nancy Pfltzlnger's
house celebrating our victory (we
hope).

.Special Clnos
Wo had a plpasantrnsurprlsc:

when wo came back to jichool,
•WGdnosday-afler-the-WaaMngton's
Birthday holiday.: A first coat of
white paint had brcn put upon our
ending. This and the now lights
helped to. moke our room lighter
end more cheerful, •

Two of our boys, Sam DeBlossi
and Jamas Ford belong to a
school basketball team that played
Kcnllworth for a trophy lost Sat-
urday morning at Roglonal.

RAYMOND CHISHOLM
KINDERGARTEN

We . colebrated Washington1!)
Birthday lri Kindergarten by malt-
Ing rod, whlto and blue hats with
American flags, hatchets and
.cherries for decoration, We had a
pnrade'uslogdlr .big American1

flag, the drums and cymbals. Wo
paraded through Mrs. Arey'a Klrst
and Second Grades.

Edward Shand vlwltcd the Plan-
etarium in Now York. Hn rp-
relced two. records for us to listen

Judy Marchell brought the first
puosy .wlllows-to_our-_room!" Now
we—have-L_nurcissus plants and
pusHy willows to make
oolt Ilkn spring.

'rom Union. His name Is Richard
Meidermoier.

In are we are working on a
farm mural with out art cacher,
Mrs. Moser. Each of us has made

farmyard animal. Many of us
worked together painting the barn.
We like to do this.

GRAOES1 AND Z
We are glad Stephanie Karatz

is back from Pennsylvania.
Carol Shand and her family had

in Interesting, trip to the Planeta-
ium in New York. They also had

fun eating in the automat. They
They made a record of their
voices to play on the yictrola. .

Chip Skousen took a trip to the'
Brookliyn Navy Yard. He 1« ve,ry
nterested in boats.

Donald Graef, Gwen Grant and
Carol Shand eaw Walt Disney's
picture, "So Dear to My Heart.1'
iVo all want to sec It.

GRADE 2
We are glad to have Paul Mcado

iack after the chicken-pox.
Charles Stevons went to Phlla-

elphla for the vacation.
John Hettlngersaw Blackstone,

ho magician, do many magic
rick In Newarkfl The on<T he
ked beat woe where the lady was

sawed In half!"
Prtecllla and Billy Lemken went

to visit Washington Headquarters
In Morrlstown.

Tho ,Red Loavea are starting on
heir-Second Grade book!

GRADE 3
We all fook forward to our

Library Hour on Wednesday
morning of each week. At this
;lme,Mrs. Nelson,'. our school II-
rarian, cornea to Us and tolls ue
ow to use thclibrary and how to

:ako care of books. Sho alno tells
us' about somo new books and.
reads us^storles and poems1 which
we often dramatize. I$t Is a very
enjoyable time,

—We have a-now bojHtrour claw

GRADE 4
Ingrid Ostborg'e team won our

arithmetic contest. We arc going
:o begin another contest next
vcok. Both sides are worfting
ard In order to be ready.
Our room~ls decorated with

>ortralto wo have-done of Sir Wal-
ler Raleigh and Queen Elizabeth.

We have the attendanco banner
or the second period in a row. We
re proud of it.

GRADE S
The boys and girls of the Fifth

Grade" and their mothers sur-
rlsed Mrs. McGarrah, their new

:eaehcr, with a party at 2 o'clock
>n Friday. After a little program,
:he mothers Invltcd-everybody-to
he lunchroom for Ice cream and
:akes. Mr«. McGarrah was pre-
icntcd with'a nice corsage of pink
oses.

GRADE 6 $
Joan Chadwick"' has moved to

'enneylvanla.
The R. C. Sixth beat tho J, C.

Sixth by a score of 21-11.
Alfred Noldcmaier Is a new

nember of our class from Union.

Industrial-Wiring

Electrical Maintenance

House Wiring,

G. E. Lamps

Appliances i

Kitchen and Attic-Fans

b Sold~and~lnstalled

ooooo

LANCASTER

ELECTRIC

SERVICE
_ "23-AiyiirTerrace

Springfield, W. J. r

— Mir 6-0039 V"'"" —

Fred Mills celebrated 'a birthday
on March I.

GRADE 7
Betty Weherle's family ha« a

new television set.
Marilyn Martelack's father ha»

a new 1949 Ford!
All of the Seventh Grade mem-

bers are working on the Safety
E f o r the contest.

Herbert Heimbuch went to
i f Point, Long Island, again

to see hia brother.
Jack Wyckoff is coming back

from Florida on Monday, Febru-
ary 28. His (amlly sent the teach-
ers somo Florida oranges. Warren
Smith-opened-the crater-He had
a few somplea and reported that
they were excellent!

Howard Buell, who mqved to
Massachusetts two weeks ago,
vieltcd hte old classmates yester-
day. »

GRADE 8
The Midgets from the R. C.

School were defated. by the Acea
of. the J. C. School by a score of
50 to 25.

The R. C. Eighth Boys' team
played the J. C. Eighth and lost by
a. score of 22-15. Points for the
R. C. were made by Guy Selandcr,
John Weber and James Gwethney.
Jamos was high scorer bj» making
12 points!

Tho tournament started Febru-
ary 26. All the schools that go
to Regional will play for the next
few wecks| R. C. Eighth iff sched-
uled- to play Clark Township first.
Our team will include: Jamee

wathney, center; Alvln Tucsnak
and Terry Davis, forwards; Guy
Selander and John Weber, guards.
Other players are: Albert Hector,
Rlohard Elfvln, Russell Pfitzlnger,
Donald Elchhorn and Donald
Rosselet.

Luck does not seem to be with
. The R,- C._Elg!hth_Doys- lost

again to J. C. Eighth In their
latest game. The score was 22-20.
The game was played, in a tHrec-
mlnuto ovortlme period. '—

Lois Wagner's birthday was Feb-
r.uary 23r

The Eighth Grade has bcen^sx-
tremely.__gafctyrmlhdcd tho past

weeks. The best essays will
bo submitted In tho town contest.
In the post Louie Rodriguez and
Dorothy Runyan won prizes and
we are hoping to win a prize this
year. Richard Elfvln and John
Weber showed a, safety film on
controlling fires/ riding bicycles,
pedcrstrlan safety and good school
fire drills. Wo have been looking
in the papers and reading safety
pamphlets to get Ideas for the ee-
eays. We have talked it over In
.class sevoral times and havr
taken notes, on reports. We-have.
an outline to work from, now.
The contest ends in April. Wish us
1.ucRl :

You Get Dollar for Dollar
When You Buy Your Coal

from

FUEL SALES CO.
"Specializing in All Sites of Quality Anthracite"

679 Morris Ave. Springfield, N. J.

South Orange 2-0200

Millburn 6-0880-1

Explorer's Club Bouquet
Presented for Kid Movies

The price of a bag of peanuts
ind yegterday'u newspaper, pro-
perly handled, can do a lot for a
town, the Explorer's Club discov-
ered thla_W£ek. In Springfield they
have been translated Into Saturday
morning movies for our small fry
—movies that are tfioroughly ap-
preciated. Just haw it was done
Is reported In the Trophy Room.

There also is a report about the'
"forgotten woman"—there are a
few In every town.

The Trophy Room
Trophy No. 23: An Impersonal

Trophy (reported by a teen-ager)
—Every Saturday morning, a
tranger passing, by Jamos Cald-

ivcll School might think trie school
tield an extra session each week.
But the younvsters going through
Its doors are on: their way to the
kid movies, especially selected for
them, that are shown by tho Cub
3couts and two men who give the
necessary time' to trie project.

The movies are self-supporting,
(or a small admission fee pays for
he film rental, but before they

could be shown a motlon~plcture
projector had to be acquired. It

was obtained from the sale of e.
lot of peanuts, old newspapers
and magazines.

Although the project la a Cub
Scout project, several organiza-
tions had a' part In. making It pos-
sible. The Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts
and American Legion all work to-
gether collectlng~scrap~'paper-in"
salvage drives"and share the pro-
ceeds. It was the Cub Scout's share
that went toward the movie pro-
jector, 'supplemented by money
earned by sellinc peanuts at ath-
letic or holiday events.

The pltcures shown each Satur-
day are chosen especially for chil-
dren and are tho kind that parents
wjll approve. All those who made
.the movies possible, and especially
the fathers \vho give up their Sat-
urday mornings to show them, de-
serve the htanks of the com-
munity. . '

Trophy No. 24: A Personal
Trophy (reported by a Springfield
Dad)—There' is a woman in
Springfield who- married not onljS
a man, but a job. It wasn't In the
contract, but she- is expected to
devoto just as much time to her

husband'* job as she dotn to her
home-making—not for a salary,
for there Is no salary, provision for
her—but just "because."

Thl» woman succeeds In doing
what Is expected of her. She goea
to many of the special functions
which her husband must attend.
She provides picnic lunches and
refreshments on numerous occa-
sions for young people or adults
who are invited to the house. She
listens to a lot of problems, but
saysllttle about her own. And In
between she cares for her horoe,
her husband and a couple of
'youngster*.

FIRST SON
A boy, Barry Paul, weighing 6

Pounds. 8 ounces, was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Toll of 52 Mapes
avenue, Springfield, at Beth Israel
Hospital, Newark, Monday after-
noon. Barry is tho couple's first
child and both baby and mother
are reported doing flno.

Second Daughter
A daughter, Kathleene Elizabeth,

was born February 16, at Overlook
Hospital, Summit, to Mr., and Mrs.
Albert Spencer of 28-MHJburn~ave--
nuc. They have another daughter,
Carol Emily, age two.

The New 1949

CHRYSLER
Will Be On Public Display In

————Our Show-Rooms For The
First Time On Friday

MSRCH 11!
MORRIS AVE MOTOR

CAR CO. Inc.
155 MORRIS AVE. . 1 Ml. 6-4210

At last prices have can us

raise!
-Everybody knows that when outgo exceeds in-

come Homething'has to be done about it. We are in
that position now. ,

Since 1945 our electric operating expenses and
maintenance exclusive of depreciation and taxes,
have gone up 69% while revenues during the same
period increased only 24%. '

Practically-everythlng that goes into electric
service has gone up in price, Goal Is 47% higher

-thaii-in-1945.^ We use-about half a million tons an-,
nually iti-dur^electric operations. Copper wire lias

per day. There will also be slight increases i
for commercial, industrial and municipal wholesale
users and for seasonal customers.

This is the first electric rate increase in the

history of the company. In fact, the company's

record is one of continuous reductions in electric

. rates. Electric rate reductions in 1946 and 1947

alone brought savings to our customers of $1,725,000

annually. The new rates would restore $675,000 or

4% of the company's present total annual electric

revenues.

:=are»upntore than
one-third. Taxes applicable to the company's elec-
tric department, not including federal income taxes,
were approximately $2,000,000 in 1948—30% higher
than three years ago. The company has met its
employees' higher cost of living needs with average
wage increases of 46%,since V-J bay.

We cannot go oh absorbing higher costs and still
render the kind of electric service to which our cus-
tomers are entitled. That's why this company has
filed new rates with the NeW Jersey Board of Public
Utility Commissioners.

To our home users of electricity the new rates
mean uu increase of 25c per month—less than lc

Customer demand on our- electrUrfacilities has

irgrowIirgnstTnrxniprecBdehteil nifor-During the-

war we were limited, and properly so, in improve-

ments we could make to our plants and equipment.

Since 1945 the company has spent $8,853,000 to

expand electric service. Another $16,000,000 will '

be required during the next three years making a

total of $24,853,000 for new electric equipment and

improvements made and to be made in a six-year

period.

The new rates will .enable the company to carry

on Its construction and equipment program and pro-

tect service standards.

Jersey Centra!
Power & Light Co

LRE—3«B—A
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MOUNTAINSIDE
Diner Wins Three,
Cuts Bliwise Lead

' MOUNTAINSIDE—Bllwlse had
Its lead in the Mountainside Bowl-
Ing Lea8TUe shortened as It wan,
2-1, over the Yanka this week at
the Mountainside Inn Ienea. Hugo
Fugmann hit an even 200 In the
nightcap for the lop leaders.

Runner-up Tops Diner establish-
ed a new loop repord for single
game, 1059, In concluding their
sweep of Watch Hl!». Frank Knight
aided with 212. Al Sheridan's pair
•of doubles, 200 and 212, and Ed
Werle's 210 featured Jeckojind
Joan's sweep of Mountainside
Drug. Rus Wllcox hit 204 as Birch
HIII swamped celiar-posltloned
American Legion In . all three.
Owens Tydol was Idle. Standings;,

Team: W. L. Pet.
Bllwlse 42 21 .667
Tops Diner 40 23 .635
Watoh Hill 'ij ' 36 27 ',,. .571
Mountain. Drug 36 27 :571
Birch Hill 35 28 , .555
Yanks 35 28 .555
Owens Tydol . 32 28 .533
Jack & Joan 33 30 .523
American Legion 12 51 .190

In 1838 near Morrlatown, Samuel
V. B, Morse and Alfred Vail tapped
out the first message on the tele-
graph—"A patient waiter is no
loser,"

The "Elevatorlxed"

BABY BUTLER
SAFETY CJHAIR

IK s o l d o n l y
through author-
ized agencies.

Learn about the ELEVATING BABY
BUTLER SAFETY CH/llR A N D
TABLE, the only feeding table with
alLthose ..desirable features.
1. Adjustable (22" to 30" In height)
chromed aluminum legs.
2. Positive bolt safety grip on legsr
3. Seat grows with child. Starting
-from-reclliiing-position for a two
months old Infant, seat adjusts to
meet all baby's seating requirements.
4. Removable scat and safety strap
converts easily Into an automobile
seat.

BABV SAFETY SERVICE, INC.
244 Speedwell Ave., Morristown, N. J.
Please send Information describing
the New "Elevatorlzcd" Baby Butler.

Name •

Address
City Zone

Public Hearing
Held on Budget

MOUNTAINSIDE — Because It
must wait for approval from lo-
cal Government Director Darby
In Trenton, the Borough Council
deferred action on adoption of its
budget Tuesday night following a
public hearing.

Six residents attended the hear-
ing, but only ope John Ferguson
of Deer Patch, who said he repre-
sented the Watch Hill area resi-
dents, and 1« president of the Com-
munity Association, expressed his
views:

Ferguson asked if the borough
officials were Interested In Moun-
talnslde's progress. "Is anything
being done to atract new home-
owners, light industry or any other
new ratablcs tp the borough?" he
asked.

Ferguson also added that he
realized the borougn would have
to^bulld a new school and then said
he didn't object to the sections of
the budget allocated for education-
al purposes. He asked council (Jo
everything possible to attract light
industry Instead of deterring It.

Mayor Thorn and Councilman
Hartung, budget ohairman, stated
the borough couldn't spend money
to attract industry. Thay added
that the borough Jiopelr to sell
newly acquired property along
Route 20 for that purpose.
^Replying to Ferguson's assertion
that he thought a borough-wide
reassessment was in order, the
councl^men stated that tho borough
residents had, .elected tho present
tax assessor who was operating
under Union County rules, adding
that It would cost too much to
have the borough reassessed. .

The proposed budget would raise
$132,014, by taxation and result in
a $4.88 tax rate, a 22-polnt Increase
over last year,

There Is a turnover each year
'tof approximately 80 per cent of
the robin population In a given vi-
cinity.

Don't store away your
used clothing and shoes.
Put them to use; send
them to 47 Battle Hill
Ave., Springfield, N. J.,
for

QUAKER RELIEF
If unable to deliver, call

Millburn 6-1367-M

HOWMAYBE- We would be pleased to

appraise your, "property.

Sor.you without any 6b-

Jigation. ~~

TO SELL

OR LOT

Baker & Me Mahon
Real Estate and Insurance

Springfield Office
206 Morris Ave.. Sprlngfiold Ml. 6-4450

Union Off ice
1338 Morrii A»B.. Union

Springfield Auto Painting
and Body Repairs, Inc.

collision, body and
fender work
painting

wheel alignment
wheel balancing
complete frame
straightening
electric welding

52-54 Springfield 'Avenue, Springfield

TINY MARTINI, Manager

(Formerly Tlny't Auto Painting, inc. oj Springfield)
\

Mi. 6-4355

Citizens Group
Names Officers

MOUNTAINSIDE — LouU Jen-
nings was elected chairman of the
Citizens Committee last week in
Borough Hall, succeeding Dr. Le-
and K. Beach, who presided.

David Rlker was elected vice-
hairman and Mrs. Wilma Lake

was reelected secretary. Names of
ommittee chairmen will be an-
ounced later.
George Danenhour, who recent-

y .retired from the Regional High
School ' Board of Education at
Springfield; Dr. Minor C. K. Jones,
who recently was elected a mem-
>or of the regional board from
Mtountalnslde; and Rolf Krlstian-
en, president of the Mountainside

Board—of—Education, discussed
iohool problems. ~

Dr. Beach reviewed activities of
he' Citizens Committee during his
ihairmanshlp.

The question of Increasing, the
membership of the Citizens Com-
mittee was discussed and It was

eclded to send a. letter to all res-
dents of the borough urging them
;o take an active part In the work
>f the group.

The—Ortizcns Committee has
luletly but effectively, supported
he Mountainside Board of Educa-
lon in its work, which has Includ-
d the raising of teachers' salaries

and the acting up of a committee
o^study and plan for the future

needs of the local school, Dr. Beach
said. , •

Regional Student
Wins Radio Honor

Richard Schroedor of Linden
avenue, Springfield, a student at
Regional High School, was the
winner recently of tho third

eml-nnal broadcast of Krerige-
Newark's Junior Town meeting.
Richard • reached the semi-final
tage of tho series of broadcasts

by being selected the-wlnner-ln-a-
prelimlnary panel discussion In De-
cember. Richard now becomes eli-
gible to compote in the grand final
at the close of the series in Mny,
and to rocolve, If successful, one
of three college tuition awards^ giv-
en annually by the store.

The oplc which Richard dis-
cussed was "What Are the Basic
Reasons for Our Difficulties with
Russia?" He defined the segment
that "our difficulties with Russia
are-prlmfltiJy_caused by the fact
that Russia and we are engaged
n a struggle to prevent the Soviet

Union from controlling Europe and
Asia."
^Listening to the program which

was broadcast from Kresgo-New-
erk Regimental Room, and judg-
ing the merits of the f5ur speak-
ers wore Dr. Irwln J. Zachar,
Teacher of English kit" East Side
High School in Newark; Rev. Jos-
eph Russell, Language Depart-
ment, Soton Hall Preparatory
School; Lpultf N. Pazlpnza, Forum
Advisor, Thomas Jefferson High
School, and A. K. Zimmerman, Dl-
rector-of-Bdu«itlonal
llc •Servl'co,"Newark."

Market Increases
Lead By One Game

Springfield Market Increased Its
lead one game by taking two out
of three from Rialto, while the sec-
ond place Hersheys were losing the
odd one to Bednariks Painter*.
The Democratic Club swept its
scries with Seven Bridges Tavern.
Geljacks took two from the Legion
end Battle Hill won the odd one
from Dunnell Bros,

High man—for the night was
Norm Ganskl with gajnea of 183,
225 and-225 fpr 631. Mike Volina
had a 605. Bobby Jone* had.a 234,
Ralph Perec 213, Sel Lordi 223, Art
Drcschlef. 211, Walter'Waller 210,
Walter Meyer-217, QharlleMorrlsDn
217, Bobby Anderson 215, and Matt
Dandres 223. , . ,-..

REGIONAL Hl-LITES

Mountainside
Union Chapel

9:45 Bible School.
11:00 Morning Worship. Rov, Mil-

ton P. Achey, will speak on the
thome: "Christian Felowship It's
Source and Purpose".- The_follow-
ing Scriptures will bo readT2 Cor.
6:14-17, 1 John 1:1-9.'. Holy Com-
munion will follow this service.

~_7:48. p, m. Evening Service. "One
Way to Heaven—Why"?

Tuesday, March 8
7:30 p. m. Choir practice at the

chapel, — _ •
WoilneBdny, March 9

3:45 p. m. Confirmation class at
tho parsonage.

8:00 p. m. Prayer and Bible Study
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
lace-Colby, 437 Grove street, West-
field, N. J. The topic will be a
continuation of the etudy: "What
Happened When You-BelIovo<Uv

Friday, March "11
7:80 p.-m. Young People-* serv-.

}co, Flood"to be anouncod.

Frl. anil Sat., MnreV_4-S_
Guy Madlson-Dlana Lynn

—in— ,

Texas, Brooklyn,
Heaven

Barry "'' , Marjorie
Sullivan Reynolds

Bad Men of Tombstone
Sun. and Mon., March 6-7
Bud Abbott-Lou Costcllo

MEXICAN HAYRIDE
plus

Michaol O'Shea-Turhan Boy

PAROLE, IMG.
Newport Silverware to the Ladle*
Won. Wai. and Eve. With Eve,
Admlflon — I'lut Sc Service
Charge.

tue:,Wml, Thur:, Mar. S-9-10
Joan James

ITontftlne Stewart
* —in—

You Gotta Stay Happy
plus

Scott Brady-Annabel Shaw
' - I n -

In This Corner ,

w.
44
38

Springfield. Marvel
Hershey Ice Gream
Rialto Barber Shop • "37
Tlmmle's Esso Service 38
Seven Bridge Tavern _ •• SS __ 1
Bodnarlks Painters • '• 38
Rau Five -." , 3 8
Battle Hill 1_ 36
Bunnell Bros., Mrs. 3&,
Domocmtlc i Club 35: ••
Ocljacks Jewelry Store 33

.morican Legion . . 30 ,
The .scores: . , . • •

Springfield Market ' -
Indcraon , 215 , 189
karse'n ..:' 175 . 159
Funclieon . 16u- 174-.
Mutclller '172 158"
Plorson ' 200 165- ,'.

Handicap • • : '16 16

T o t a l s ••' ' • • ' • • •'' 9 4 4 ' ' •': 8 8 1
Rialto Barber Shop

BJorntad 167 • 182
A. Dnndrca ICO 187
Schmidt 143 124 '
M. Dundrea 173 172
Gannka 223 225

Handicap 42 " -42 ...

Totals . • 908. "9l2

••• L .

:. 28

H
;35

' 36
... 36

36
36
3ii

•37
37
30
42

147
118
145
223
183
. 4 2

B5B

Bunnell Bros., Inc.
D. Bunnell 150 161
Walton ' 177 138— -
B. jaunnell KM 150

llher ' ••- 177 , 1 7 3 .
Burdott 159 153

Hundtcap " 37 . 37 •

Totals » .860 832
Battle Hill

Wollhuusen 158 1B4
atolnor - • 141 128
Bromborsky 147 152
Hanson ' 177 . 147
Volz ,i 180 166

Handicap 56' 56

Totals

Ourakl'
Kcllor
Moyor
Plopcr •
Walkor.

Handicav

859 833
Democratic Club

J—155
210
160
104-
152

40

160
176
21,7
167
148

40

T o t a l s , ' a i l 040
Seven Bridge Tavern

Morrison 162 217
D. Wldmor 150 '134 •
Kaiipcroon 185 178
H. Wldmer 182 • 14a
J. Wldmer 189
Brill . """ _ . . 118

Handicap 20 ' 13

Totals -BBS 806
Geljacks Jewelry Store

Paraoll , 158 144
Rbo 139 X47
Unimoman 155 135
Smith 104 167
Gmalano 163 145

Handicap 77 77

totals . 706 815
American Legion

Drosohlor 211 174
Bennott • 1S4 142
Slioph ' 171 118
Argast 180 131
Do Rondo 1B5 188

Handicap 43 <43~

Totals

E. Rau
K. Rau
Wlatroskl .
O. Rau, Jr.
O. Rau, Sr.

Han~dlcap "

044
Rau Vive

101
146

'. ' ' , .105
180

• 162

798

164
184

• 148 ,
168

"201
" • • " 5 1 "

Totals " 934 916
Jlmmle's EJJO Service

\

Parse
Bosco
Qrocco
Forso
LordL

Handicap

95
147
201
168 .

'223
40

207
166
146
159
.159
40

Totals . 874 ' 877.,
Hcrshey Ice Cream

Kcssler 162 180
Shlppor 164 107
W. Sohramm 152 170
J. Phllllppl 186 14B
Davis 160 154

Handicap 45 45

Totals 888' 883
Bednariks Painters

Jones ' 166 234
J. Sporanza 159
Bodnarlk 174 174
a6rardlello 150 170
Vollno -. .103 213
H. Sponmzo • . • I "">

Handicap . 44 52

Totals

161
155
137
156
194
56

859

172
191
178
208
184

40

971

176
153

"171
157

166
13

836

169
15'
140
167
163
77

171
136
122
140
165

—43

172
184

.138
147
184

213
158
155
167
18'
40

018

151
1
138
135
183
45

875
\ •

147
150
136
131

. 108

4*

Reglonal's part in the county
oumament is finished now, but
e have the state tournament to

ook forward to this week. We
play Union on Thursday night Our
;ame will be the last one, at "9
I'clock.

Our J. V.'s were defeated in the
third round of their tourney last
wek. They started out by defeating

lainfleld, and then went ahead to
win over undefeated Rahway, only
to lose finally to Roselle Park. .-'

Our wrestling team was repre-
sented in the Sectionals last Satur-
day by John Scarpone, Tony Davis,
Bob Seel; Bob Allcroft, Ray beBer-
jeous, and • Frank Calderero. Tony
Davis will go on to compete in the
State matches on this Saturday.

For this week's assembly the
.lath Department has engaged to
ie o'ur guest speaker Mi-.' B. D.
'age, who will speak and give a
cmonstratlbn on radar and micro
w e s . Trie' assembly will be led
>y Bunny Waltman."

Last week^s assembly was both
Educational and amusing, too.' Our
ipeaker, jfr. Groman, ^pld us about
the various dialects and' coloqulal-
sms found in-the-manyrsectlons
af our country. He showed us how
our pronunciation's and .sectional
accents and other ;• peculiarities
originated in the many countries
rom which our" citizens originally

came. Along ,with each dialect, Mr.
Groman gave an anecdote pertain-
ing to the group which he was de-
icrlbing. As he said, we should
mvc laughed' at his jokes; our an-
:estors did. Frankly, I think evory-
j'ne thoroughly enjoyed his. pro-

ram. , * i - "
Our Student Council constitution

as been changed . recently and It
now states-that-thc four class pres-
idents will automatically become
members of the Student Council.
The present problem of this organ-
ization Is to raise money for ;the
Itudent Council so-thafc-the-schobl

might be able to Bend-Frank Cal-
dororo to attend the National Stu-
dent Council meeting which is be-
ing held in -Cincinnati. Recently,
Frank went down to Trenton with
other members of the State' Stu-
dent Council to observe th Grati-
tude Train which was sent to our
country in thanks for our Freedom
Train.

This Friday night will be held in
Reglonal's > gym that long-awaited
event, the Senior Ball. Bill Jaco-
bus' orchestra will play, and the en-
tertalnmont will be provided by
Billy Pollack, .Fred Hafner, Bunny
Waltman, Joan Potter, John' Sip-
pqj, Dick SchrooderrDon Morrison,
and Ed Leonard. Right now, Billy'

805 .1002 ' Kit

Beechwood M »• . OIt>*
Mat. ZtfO—ETO. J:oo 9:00 •

-Contlniinnt-S»t—Bnn. Hoi 2 T. M

_ NOW PLAYING
Thru Wed., March 9Hi

MARK STEVENS ̂  LEO GENN
PREVIEW NIGHT

' W«d., March 9th "
Lorotta Rojbort
Young Cummlngs

THE ACCUSED
Com* at 8:40—Se*

SNAKE PIT -
THE ACCUSED

and Fred say - they don't know
whether they're going to do a pan-
tomlne, magic, or something "dif-
ferent." Whatever it 1«, you can
bet it will be good. Bunnyttnd Joan
are going to make with the .har-
mony and sing a couple of songs.
Also on the program will be our
male quartet, with their barber
shop harmony.

The' Senior play,, "Dear Ruth" Is
getting in full swing now, and the
dates' are set for ABHI 8 and 9.
The cast and understudies are re-
hearsing with great fervor and the
opening night Is being looked for-
ward to by all. Ttckcts will soon
be on sale. . . ' '

A week ago last Monday, Dick
Scbroeder participated in the seml-
flnallst program on "Junior Town
Meeting of the Air." Dick won on
this program., and * will compete
against otheF seirfi-flnallst winners
In the finals, which will be held
sometime hv May; Ingeborig Wil-
liams will also •represent Regional
n the final contest. , \ '•'••'

ADULT RIDING UNIT
PLANS FOR SEASON

The adnJt riding group Is-iipw
reorganizing for the. Spring; sea-
son at The Union County Park
Commission's Watchung Stables,
Summit. . •

Membership is open to adults,
either with or without previous
experience, and the group w)il<\i$e-
once a week starting March & for
a season of 10 weeks. Members are
given a course In equitation, and
In addition, enjoy, many rides over
the trails o fthe Watchung Reser-
vation under the supervision' of
competent Instructors'. ' • ' • •"\'',' •

Their riding arid Instruction' will
bo similar t6 that given the Watch-
ung- Junlot_Tj;op«,_whlch_wllI_be.
gin riding the following week.

First Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence. Leone of

596 Springfield avenue are parents
of_;a daughter, Mary, born Febru-
ary 16, at Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit. The Leones have, two sons,
Joseph and Vincent.,

The Jacob Ford mansion located
on MorrU street in .Morristown
was Washington's official header
quarter** In the winter of 1719-1780.
It v u also the residence of Lafay-
ette and Alexander Hamilton.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

LEGAL, ADVERTISEMENTS

AN OEDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE Creating the Ottlce
of Cleric ot the Municipal Court of
the Township of Springfield. In the
County of Unlon^and State of New
Jersey, ' '
BE IT ORDAINED by the Towmhlp

Committee of the Townshlp'of Bprlng-
rield. In the County -of- Union, and
State of New Jersey,-as follows:

1. There Is hereby created and es-
tablished the office of Clerk of the
Municipal Court of the Township or
Springfield, pursuant-to the statutes
in such cases made and provided, with
all or tfye powers, duties and responsi-
bilities- now or - which • may hereafter
be conferred or Imposed- upon said
Clerk by law or by the rules or the
courts.

2. A Clerk ' shal)' be appointed' by
the Township Committee, and shall
erve for an annual term expiring at
he-end of the calendar year, and until

his successor, Is appointed and quali-
fied. His annual compensation shall
be rixed and determlned'by the Town-
ship Committee. A»y vacancy existing
n the office -of Cleric shall be filled for

the balance of the unexplred term.
q. The Cleric shall serve under th«

direction and control of the Magis-
trate, of the .1 Court, and shall .be re-
sponsible to lilm for the performance
of such duties required by law or the
rules of the, court, or which may be
.assigned to him by the Magistrate, not
Inconsistent with the law and said
rules/ - . • . • '

4, This ordinance shall take efrect
frtimedlately.

' I, Robert'D.-Treat, do hereby oertlfy,;
;haf the foreuplng Ordinance was In-'
troduced for first reading at o regular
meeting of the Township Committee
of tho Township of Springfield In ttie
County of Vnlon'ppd Btate'of Now
Jersey, held- on. Wednesday evening,
February'23d, 1849, and that the said
Ordinance shall he submitted for con-
sideration and final passage at a y&u-
lor meeting' of ; the said Township
Committed to be held on Wednesday
evening, March flth, 1049, In the
Springfield Municipal Building at 8
P. M., Standard Time, at which time
and plnco any person or persons In-
torestcd therein, will be..given an, op-
portunity to be heard concerrilng such
Ordinance . : ' ' ••
Ddfed: February 23,'1949. -. . '

' R. D. TREAT.
T,ownshlp Clerk.

Feb. 24-Mar. i . ' - •• ;; f e e s$20Xi

TOWNSHIP OP SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION

PUBLIC NOTICE
In accordance with Title 40:80-15 (o)

of Revised Statute* of New Jersey anil
amendments thereof and supplement*
thereto? notice Is hereby given that the
Township Committee of the Township
of Springfield In the County of Union,
has approved, subject to final approval
at a further meeting of said Town-
ship Committee to be held March ».
1949 at 8:00 P. M. In the Municipal
Building, an offer mad* by Bsttle Hill
Post 7883. Veterans of Foreign Wars,
to purchase property hereinafter de-
scribed, and on conditions hereinafter
stated, for the sum of Qne Hundred
(1100.00) Dollars, to be paid' in cash
on delivery of deed.

At aatd meeting, the Township Com-
mittee may reject or accept, the said
offer, provided no higher* price' or bet-
ter terras shall then.be bid'for said
property by any other person, i

The property is described a* Block 10
Lot 30 on the Tax1 Atlas of the Town-
ship of Springfield, and 1» also known
as 12 Morrison Road .In said Township.
Tbe terms and conditions of (aid sal*
are.as follows: " :'.,
• It Is understood that the Township '

of Sprlugfleld obtained title to said
premises by tax or. municipal Uen fore-
closure, pr by deeds exeouted, or de-
livered to It In lieu ol said. Proceed-
ings.

Said property 1* -to be conveyed sub-
ject ' to valid restrictions and easel
ments, as an accurate survey of the
property will disclose, and. expressly
subjeot to the following oovenanti
which shall run with the land:,"

1. The purchaser shall proceed with
dispatch, to cause the vacation of the t
premises by present occupants,thereof
and within two months after evlotlon
Of present' occupants, shall-.race th*
existing building now on said premises.
,'•2. Purchasor shall <beglft'construc-
tion of the building In accordance with
plans and speciflcatlons - eubrhltted -to
the Township Committee within six
months after*.vaoatlorr.of the premises.

34 Purchaser shall compete the ex-
terior, of said building'by Ootober 1,

"1050, and shall finish the building In
accordance with said plans and speci-
fications by Ootober i, 1953.

4 Purchaser agrees that the prem-
ises are not to be suffered to remain
littered with debris, or to be suffered
to be In an unsightly condition during
construction, ' ' .

The conveyance shall bo subject to
zoning ordinances, planning board f
regulations, and all other lawful ap»
pllcnble ordinances, and regulations of *•
the Towiishlp of Springfield.
Dated: February 23d, 1049.

R. D. TREAT. t
Township Clerk.

3 . , ' •:','• ••'. • P e e s — » 1 « . 2 8 '

J-irst Church of Christ, Scientist
in Springfield Avenue, Summit, N- J.

A-branch of THE MOTHER OHUROH. THE FIRST CHURCH 0 *
CHRIST SOIENT18T tn Boston. Mat*. ' .

Sunday Service? U!00 A' M Sunday School. 11:00 A «i.
. .Wednesday. Meeting. 8:15 P U.

Reading Room, 340 Springfield Ave Open dally 11:00 to «:30 exospt
Sunday and Holidays; also Friday evenings 1:30 tn 8:30 and

. , ; . after the Wednesday 'meeting- — ' ,'. •

BPT WOT W DOO-L CHARGE ME R3R >
FIVIM' WOT TH' 4UY <llMME_E

INTO HIS TRUCK, 1
DOM'T KNOW

BECAUSE I TOOK MY CAR IDNO \
-WANKS.
I JUST
HAD

DENTED
FENDERS
DIDNT _
COST
MUCH >

MORRK AVE.
MOTORCAR

HMM-'
AND I

DOU8TIF
ITU. LOOK
LIKE IT

JUSTCRMB
OUTOFTM'
FACTOQY

GITHEQ.

5. THEY DO
JOB—

S LlkE IT JUST

ONE OP A SERIES ABOUT ME RAILROADS OP NEW JERSET(AND
WHAT THEY MEAN TO THOSE WHO Ltt'E AND

2,000,000 of New Jersey's acre* are in
fertile farmlands whose products flo to
tntirket with the help of the railroads.

New Jersey's 9000 factor!** lirflely
depend on more th«n 300 freight
trains operating daily In the state.

Mor* than 1000 pas-
••nfler trains • day
•erva the « 6 New
Jersey towns and
dtles.whera t«%
of New Jersey
families
UYS.

Vacationing at seashore, lake and
mountain Is Blfl Builnes* in New Jersey.
Railroads are Vital to these rtsort»-

Enormous quantities of (Joods
are brouflht to New; Jersey mer-
chants from the 4 point* of the
compass—by1 the railroads.

Twfelye railroads serve New Jersey. They honey-
comb the state with a concentration of transport,
facilities that is unique. If you could picture it
traijTSpO miles long' you'd see what it takes' in
railroad cars and engines to handle one day's traf- ~
fie in people and goods in New Jersey.

That's dramatic proo^of the important rela-
tionship of the railroads to the very life of New
Jersey. Look at.the:examples,on map at left.;.,;. .

These facts clearly demonstrate how NeW Jersey rail-
roads benefit everyone who lives or works in the state.

That's why it's worth while to know something of
the railroads' problems—a major one being the tax
problem.

-We're glad to share the cost of keeping our state
healthy and progressive., But the railroad tax rate in
New jfersey... highest in the country... puts a se-
rious brake on all that we want to do to expand and.
improve service and equipment. '

'Tfeu naturally want,that improvement and ju8t "
naturally we're eager to give you everything po»tibje
under exiatinp; conditions. We should like to'be jn
position to db more. V

ASSOCIATED RAILROADS OF NEW JERSEY
BOOM IM. riNNITLVXMlA STATION. N1W rOWC N. r . ,

C*ntr*llLR. ef NewJer*^ • »*U?»sfs;Ucksw«i(i«« *WeiJtniR.il . • Erie R*llro«j • L»hl|h * Hudtoii Rlv«r Kf.

LeU|h * Mew B e i M R. R. • Ufcli* Villey R. R. • New Jerstr ** New Vock R. R. • N*w YMk C«rirs( R. R. • Hew York, SwqoehuiM k. W«st*« R.«.

PtOBSrR«»iliii Seubors Ua*s'"» RWHUDI Compuiy • Rsllwsy E»prs« Agencr
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Mobile Phone Turns Car Into 'Second Office'
Having a cup of coffee "on

the run" has long been ah
American breakfast preoccu-
pation. Now the march of
communications, progress has
p'rcst-nted some IOC New Jersey
automobile drivers with the means
of receiving and making telephone
calls "on the go."

It all cornea about ae a result
of the latest wrinkle In communi-
cations—a. telephone on wheels, or
as It U more generally known, the
mobile telephone service.

Who wants a telephone In their
oar? What's Its practical u=e?

At the Bayway refinery of the
Standard OH Company at Linden
each morning, two staff nurses
enter their telephone equipped cars
and start off on their dally round
of checking tbeprogrees of per-
sonnel who have been confined to
their homes because of Illness.
7 Telephones Under Dashboard

Should th«lr presence be required
- •laewhere in the event n[ an
• emergency or should a change of

Itinerary be ordered by the com-
pany's medical department,, the
iiunses can bo notified Immediately
through the_ media of the tele-
phones located under the dash-
boards of their cans.

In Summit, a local fuel dealer
finds that his telephone-equipped
vehicle helps, eliminate confusion
In last-minute changes of delivery
schedules. A telophone in the car
of a Short Hills insurance agant
keeps him "available" for consul-
tation with clients at all timed.

Vehicles equipped for telephone
service are, In effect, moving radjo
stations." Tfio~pasaenier, vehicle's
radio transmitter and rocbivor fit
easily Into the rear of tho car or
truck, and the telephone housed
under the dashboard Is within easy
roach of cither occupant of tho
front seat,

M. H. Formlchclla, Summit fuol
dealer, who has had a telephone
in his cur for two years says "ho
likes it fine."

When ho comes back from a trlpr
still a half hour from homo, ho Is

M. Hi FOBMIOHELIJA, Summit fuel dealer, one of the suburbanites
who uses a mobile telephone unit In his car. Coming baok l(from trips
outside tho city, Formlchella says, ho calls home from his car to notify
Mrs. Formlchella of; his arrival and to inqulro as'to the progress of
dinner.

able to pick up the phone to In-
quire from hlfl wife concerning the
progress "of dinner,

Business wise the phone hae
proved a practical Investment, too.
In some Instances saving an ac-
count which has been hanging in
the balance. "For all practical
purposes I am still behind my desk
when I am driving around the
countryflidc," says Formichella,

There are two types of mobile
tolephone service. Urban type

-service, designed to serve a major
city or a specified metropolitan

area, and highway typo service, de-
signed to operate over a long belt

-of-territory-along specified high-
ways.

Tho area covered by tho ufban
service Includes all of Hudson,
Essex and Union Counties, prac-
tically all of Borgon aii3" nearby
portions,of Morris and Passaic.

If a subscriber to tho urban
service wished to get In touch with'
one of hie "employees in Newark,
he picks up tho telephono in the
home office and asks for1 the long
distance ' operator who In turn

ask* for the "mobile servic* opera-
tor" and give* her-the vehicle's
number, The mobile service oper-
ator at a specially equipped sec-
tion of the long distance switch-
board in Newark, .dials the num-
ger, transmitting radio waves
which ring a bell and light a lamp
in the vehicle being called. The
driver pulls over to the curb, picks
up his telephone and the conversa-
tion la on.

To reverse tho process, the driver
picks up the telephone from Its
position underneath the dash-
board, listens to make certain that
the radio channel is not; in use and
then presses a "puah-tc- talk" but-
ton on the handle of his tele-
phone to signal the operator.
Alerted by a radio wave from the
truck transmitter, she^ responds
end he places the call. '

Should a call come through
while the driver is away, the tele-
phone's signal lamp lights and re-
mains on. until the driver returns.
He can then call the mobile serv-
ice operator who will check to find
who was trying to reaq|^hlni

The procedufe for making calls
under the hgihiway system la
pretty much the ,$aime as for ur-
banlubTcrib^rsr~ThVtransmiasion

^station for the Linden area in high-
way- service Is atop a telephone
^ompany building In New York
City.
.. When the subscriber's tfuck
passes out of the Now York rango
on his way through New Jersey
he la automatically picked up by
th« next station at New Bruna-
whlch. If he continues to travel
southwest, he will come^wlthln
rango of the Trenton • offieW

In addition to the mobile tele-
phone system of the New Jersey
Bell Telephone Compariy7thcro are
an increasing number of police,
utilities and industrial concerns
who have adopted private mobile
telephono systems leased and serv-
iced by tho telephone company.
For example, the Summit police
force uses this leased system for
keeping patrol ears in constant
two-way touch with headquarters.

While there uro still no groat

Food Prices
Dropped 6.4%
Since July

The average retail price of 82 es-
sential food commodities bought
by New Jersey housewives Is
now about 8.4 per cent less than
last July, reports the State Depart-
ment of Agriculture, according to
"New Jersey Farm and Retail
Food Prices," Issued monthly.

By the end of the six-month in-
terval between July and December
(1918), shoppers were paying near-
ly 17 per cent less for meat; lji per
cent less for fats and oils; 10.8 per
cent less for egga; and about 5 per
cent less for dairy, products. On
the other hand, they paid about 10
pef cent more for canned fish; 3.4
per cent more for beverages and
chocolate; and 1.3 per cent more
for sugac and sweets. The group
of fruits and vogeta&les and that
of cereals and bakery products
showed .little change at the. end
of the half-year period.

The January 1919 food price
study; prepared by D. T. Pitt,
statistical supervisor also shows
that the avorago retail price of nec-
essary food Items during January
was 0.82 per cent lower than In
December and 1.11 per cent cheap-
er than Iij January a year ago
(January 1948). But, compared to
pre-World War II prices In Au-
gust 1939, housewives in Now Jer-
sey had to pay 118.6 per1 cent more
this post year.
—In a breakdown of prices for In-
dividual commodities during the
Past two months, the survey indi-
cated that In January as compared
with Dooember, meet cuts were
cheaper as were egga, fats and oils,
Sairy products, cereals and bakery
products, and sugar and sweets.
However, advances were noted for
fruits and-vogotablcs and to a lim-
ited extent" for beverages and choc-
olate, and canned fish.

number of mobile telephono units
on tho roads-today it has prog-
ressed beyond tho jolting stago, not
the least of which was the one
about the wife who phoned from
her car asking her husband to
come out and help fix her flat-tiro.

Public Wants More Motor Vehicle
Inspection Stations, Poll^teveals

By KENNETH FINK
Director, The New Jersey Poll
In 1948, 28 par inspection

stations, conveniently located
throughout the state, exam-
ined some 1,100,000 cars in
each of the two car inspection
periods.

Some idea of how the publio
regards regulaf oar inspections
was indicated In last week's New

Jersey Poll re-
port, which re-
vealed that nine
out of every ten
residents of ths
state approve of
car check-ups.

But In the face
of t h i s over-
whelming a p -
proval, the New
Jersey public still
offors-many-sug-

gestlona for improving the state's
car Inspection-system. Two out of
every five people (11%) have con-
crete Ideas fqrjmprovlng the pres-
ent operation. Fifty-nine per cent
can make no suggestions.

Demand for additional stations
leads the parade of suggestions,
Nearly one out of every four peo-

-ple_(23^,X-rtecommends_moro sta-
tions. Residents of towns with
•populations between • 25,000 and
100,000 particularly are of the~6pln^
ion that their home town is big
enough for.'» car Inspection sta-
tion.

Many car owners will be sur-
prised to know that the second
most frequent suggestion brought
forward Is far more oareful and
more uniform car Inspections. One
out out of every five people who
volunteered Ideas (20%) believes
that tho car Inspections are not
done with equal caro at all times.
Whether this is actually tho case,
tho fact thatsome-people-hold this
view might merit the attention of
state inspection authorities.

Closely- linked with the belief
concerning this lack of uniformity

• the opinion advanced by one out
>f every ' ten who recommended
mprovements " (11%) that ^thor-
ughneas of oar Inspections de-

fends on whom you know and on
olitlcal pull] While this seems
ilghly Improbable, the f(£c(_ that

some people have such opinions
might Indicate the need for reex-
amlnatlon of procedure! In ill 24
stations.

At the same time It must bo re-
membered that one of our char-
acteristic American traits appears
to be people's unwillingness to
admit that governmental agencies
— state and national — do a good
job. The New Jersey Pol 1 has
called attention to this public
characteristic In a number of pre-
vious reports.

Perhaps the most practical Idea,
advanced by one out of every ten
(11%) contributing suggestions, Is
that'lnspectibn stations should ibe
open at more convenient hours.
Many specifically urge that sta-
tions be open, one or two nights ft
week so that tho worklngman need
not lose a day's pay in order to
have ' his car Inspected. Others
recommend longer Saturday open-
ing hours.

One out of every ton (10%) also
complains of the long waits in line.

Still another. change advocated

Is provision at the stations for
minor adjustment of lights. Many
People express willingness to paj;
for this convenience.

On the whole ths publio appar-
ently Is satisfied with having In-
spections made twice a year, al-
though 7% advocate only one In-
spection a year, and 4% recom-
mend Inspections1 four times a
year.

A few of the people who mad*
proposals suggest the testing of
drivers annually (4%); bigger sta-
tions to handle more cars (3%)[
and garage Inspections Instead of
state operated stations (2%).

Included among th« mlsoel-
laneous ideas advanced are Inspec-
tion of out of state cars and gov-
ernment operated vehicles, pajy
Hcularly mall trucks. If govern-
ment operated cars are Inspected
regularly, It might be worth while
correcting the Impression eom*
people have; otherwise Inspection
of all government vehlclea'imlght
well be considered.

COLORED WAX
Havo you met the wax thaiTTs

tinted to match your furnltureT
The wax comes In mahogany, wal-
nut and maple tones. Use it jpften,
but sparingly. Let the wax dry-
thoroughly ajfa polish well.

May We Serve You?
SAVINGS ACCQUNTS

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

MORTGAGE LOANS ^

Save-hy-Mail — Free Folder on Request

INVESTORS SAYINGS
. A N D L O A N A S S O C I A T I O N

Mlllburn Office Union Office Brick Church Office*
64 Main Street 964 Stuyvesant Ave. 28 Washington Pise*

Assets Over J7.000.000.00

CUSTOM-MADE SLIPCOVERS IN CORRELATED FABRICS
Special 7 9 . 9 53-Piece Set (sofa, 2 chairs)

VajNdyed sailcloth in two designs . . . many eolorsl YourlHoIce of "Stratford,

a fresh bouquet desig n, "Stratford Stripe," a smart floral strips,

"Clipper," a solid in correlated colors . . . all

with-vat-dyed welting and snap-openings—Come in,- .—make-your fdbriq

selections and we will cut your covers in your home to.Insure perfect fit.

I V i yd. unlined draperies—10.98 pr. Chair, 1 cushion—.22.98 Sofa, 3 ouihlom_3$.98

HAHNI I CO. Sllpcoven, fourth Floor

••lively two week* after dale of tolling.
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Art-"Balances" Mechanized Pace

MRS. GINA PJLUNGUIAN, who has widely exhibited her sculpture
portraits and landscape paintings molds a portrait bust of Mr. Curtis
Prout, Summit, during the flrst afternoon of the Summit Art Associa-
tion's exhibit of soulpture and loan paintings which opened last Sun-
day In this city. At right Mrs. Lillian B. Johnson of Springfield, shows
an Interested young visitor some of the rlnor points of wood carving.

Everyone HasSome Artistic
Talent, Sculptress Claims
1 •' ' By JOHN OOAD

What_v_al.ue. does art hold
for the average person resid-
ing in this most practical,

_synf tly moving world of ours ?
When we asked that ques-

tion of Mrs. Gina Plunguian
during the first afternoon of
the Summit Art Association's
exhibit of sculpture and loan

LEARN TO FLY

MORRISTOWN
MUNICIPAL
AIRPORT

Veterans — T akj Advan-
tage of G.I. Flight Train-
ing,Courses

p
I • TFlight . Instructor .:/>-,')
• Multi-Engine ~
Aircraft Charter

Sales . Service

MORRISTOWN AIRPORT
CORP.

Box 561 Mo, 4-1084

prints, which opened last
Sunday, February 27, we
qualified the interrogation
with; "for the" person who
has little—or no artistic
talents—

The qualification was quickly
crossed out.

"I believe everyone had a talont
for art in some form," said Mrfe.
Plungulan, as she deftly added bits
of clay to a portrait bust of Cur
tis Prout, exhibition chairman.

Mrs. Plunguian, of Gillotto, an
association mornber who has ex-
hibited hor sculpted portraits and
lamlscapexpalntltigBTwldoly, was at
the time of our conversation, dern
onstratlng portrait sculpture tdclv
nlquo. Hcr.modol, Mr. Prout, was
amiably: chatting and strolling
within the Immediate circumfer-
ence of Mrs. rMungulanV turntable

Rapidly changing positions to
koop the w&nderlng Mr. Prout In
view, Mrs. Plunguian assured us
that a rough form of the exhibition
chairman's portrait would be fin
Ished during tho afternoon. •

"Ijiaually let-my-models be at
their eaeie," she Informed us. It
gives' mo greater opportunity to
interpret their personality than If
tho,model were pinned to one ayot.

"I'm accustomed to roving mod
ela. Onco I Sid a commission por
trait of a child from a wealthy
family. Tho goverrieaefwaijld take
tho child for. an afternoon walk,
end when-they-came—home^my
model would hide under- the bed.

"Portrait sculpture "Krtrnnnos
difficult you know. The finished
product must look like the poraon
but It cannot'be a photographic
likeness. For If It 1« to be great
art It must bo the sum total of the

-Individual's personality as seen by
the artist."

(Continued on Page 6)

NOTICE! S P E C I A L NOTICE!

NORTH JERSEY'S LARGEST"

DISCOUNT - HOUSE
IS NOW AVAILABLE TO YOU*

You pon't Have f o

1. Buy in quantity.

2. Visit, hidden discount houses.

3. Waste time shopping around.

4. Buy off-brands through mall.

5. Pay big delivery rates.

6. Buy non-guaranteed merchandise.

When

Meets and Beats All Competitive Prices
STORE HOURS

Monday, Wednesday, Saturday—9 A. M. to « P. M.
Tuesday, Thursday, ITrlday—10vA. M. to 9 J?. Mi

Four doors In
from South

Avonuo

13 SCOTLAND ROAD
SOUTH ORANGE

• Excepting Pulr-tnulsd ltem«

SO 2 9TST
'tan

State Auto Levies
Are Deductables
Qn Income Tax

Local motorlots computing their
Federal Income tax are reminded
that they can deduct tholr pay.
menta on the three-cent a gallon
State gasolino_tax..and Stato mo-
tor vehicle registration fees for
last "year. This reminder,,, y/as is-
sued by W. J. Gafitney, executive
secretary of the Now Jcrsoy JPetro-
loum Industries Committee.

Although. New. Jersey motorists
actually pay a tax of four and one-
half cents on each gallon of gaso-
line, the Federal gooc-llne tax o
one and on.e-h,alf cents a gallon is
not deductible for Incomo tax pur-
poses, he added.

"If each motor vehicle owner
kept an accurate record of his an-
nual Rasollno tax payments to both
the State and Federal Governments
tho total figure would certainly
amaze him. It would also be
handy figure for Incomo tax pur-
poses because Stato gasoline tax
payments represent a very sub-
stantial figure for most motorists.
In—this case, <it least, I think tho
man who 'guesses' at his allow-
able deduction would be In'cljned
to underestimate It greatly, and
thuerf lose monoy on his Federal in
come tax," Mr. Gaffney said.
. Avorago "Amount Is $24

For the average Stato motorist,
the Federal Incomo tax deduction
for Stato gasoline tax payments In
1848 will amount to about $2<i, h<
said, but foK-thoso—whose-uae-o!

-thohlghwnys Is above aver-age'th
Stato gaeolino tax payment deduc-
tion will be considerably higher.
As examples of those who should
have a much higher deduction he

-clted-physiclans.realcstate agorite,
farmers,: . commercial travolors,
lawyers, truckers, bus and taxlcab
operators arid workers who regu
larly drive to their johs.

Ho .pointed out that the deductl-
billty of the Stato gasoline tax "fe.
not an actual saving to the tax-
payer. Deducting It simply moans
that ho does not have to pay
Federal tax on a State tax. But he
still haa to pay tho Stato gasoline
tax itself, and that is a- large
amount- of . money out of th<
pockets of most motorists. Foi
some of It may total moro than
they are-roqulrod to pay on thol
Fedoral Income tax.'1

Although Atlantic City la known
to be In South Jersey, few realize
just how far south It really Is. If
Mr. Mason and Mr1. Dlxon's famous
"line" extended In an easterly dl
reotlon, the resort would-be in thi.

-"you-ell" section of the United
Stales. . •

A PIECE OF

YOUR MIND
< * •

By KARt PLATZER, Psychologist

Each year' in these United States of ours some 40,00
illegitimate children are born to girls who are only 15 t
19 yeara old. At the same time over 3,000 more illigitimati
children are born to mothers who are but children them-
selves, girls aged 10 to 14. About half of our known an-
nual illegi^tnate births occur from such youthful age
groups.

Wo allow our children to be
surroundod-wlth every popper and
mustard of sexual stimulation.
They tfeo~overy product advertised
and every commercial entorprlso
puffed by semi-nude pictures.
They—have—gooey romance and,
questionable situations thrown at
them in every moving plcturo
thoatro they attend. They are
literally pushed into a distorted
vicw;of sex and Its relation to llfo
long before they aro old"enough"
to understand It, and as' a result
many of them never grow old
enough to handle It.

Fail in-Education
Wo allow, all this stimulation-to-

«exual activity, but-wo fail to ed-
ucate our children in proper
knowledge and attitudes regard-
ing. •op'x,..Horo is a subject which
Is part of us, which is intimately
concerned with our'life and hap-
piness. It Is one subject which
'wn should most understand, still
It is one subjoptin which our.chil-
dren have the least _ chanco for
proper learning.

One reason for this situation is
that we parents, having learned
tho so-called facts of lifo through
dubious sources, regard it as
something shady. Wo tend to bo-
como embafrasKed when questions
on sex arleo and_so wo fumble
and evade. Another reason Is the
vagUo fooling of some- persons
that—If wo toach children about
flex, they'll want to go out and
put Into immediate practice tho
things they learn. Actually: how-
ever, children tiotloe, talk of, and
loarn about sex whether we toach
It to them or not. The point at
Issue la not so much whether chil-
dren should loam _about sex, but
whether they should loarn truth-
-fuLfaots and wise attitudes1, from
safe and reliable sources'. There
is little doubt but that if the fifty
thousand young glrls_̂  who givo"

A well lubricated part never
Wear* out . . . A good lubri-
cant In an automobile la
really a structural part of a
cur. Protect your car In limn
-—- l»y using our

MODERN UiniUCATION
CENTER — NOW I

fully Equipped for
your

Stitch in Time
Saves Nine

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

GIFFORD CHEVROLET, inc.

ROUTE 10

WHIPPANY

WH. 8-0007

birth to Illegitimate children each
year had been properly.- taugh
how to handle sex, In much thi

me matter-of-fact way Iti whic
they were taught, arithmetic and
spelling, they would not find them
selves In their unhappy situation

Granting the nocosalty, then,
how-ttiid_what shall we teach ou
children In the" field of sex edu
atlon? The Parent-Teachcr As

sociation of Clinton ' School, in
Maplewood, has been kind enough
to invite mo to_ speak on the topi
of sex education for" our children
I shall bo there on March- 9, nexl
Wednesday evening, and shall be
pleasod to See In the-audlence al!
of our friends and readers wh
are interacted In that topic, as all
of us should be.

Two Billion'
Phone Calls
Made in 1948

Telephone service In New Jor
fley reached • a record peak In th<
numbor of telephones in uso am
calls made, William A. Hugfiei
president of the New Jersey-Be
Tolephono Company, states. In th<
company's annual roport for 1948

For tho first time In tho hlstor.
of the company, the number ol
telephone calls made within th<
state for any one year surpasse
tho two billion mark and the nel
gain of 127,827 now telephones In-
stalled In 1948 brought the total
number of telephones in sorvlc
within tho stato at year's end U
the record high of 1,425,059.

There was general improvement
in speed and accuracy of handling
telephone calls despite the fact
that some switchboards are still
.overloaded. Customers' telephone
were out of eorvlee leas often than
in 1947, end,when trouble did oc
cur, service wn.srestor'ed In less
than-twn nnrt-a half-houra on th
average. The average tolhcsltTra
oonneoted in l e s s than—tw
mlnuteirand 9S per cenCof auoh
oalls were handled while th» oiw
tomera held the line,

Reporting that unfilled orders
for telephone servlae dropped to
17,800 compared with 87,200 at th
'beginning of 1048 and that serv>
loe was avellable promptly on r»
quest In most' exohange area* by
the year's end, Hughes gold that
the principal problem confrontin

^ company was restoring; It to i
sound financial baaLa.

Aaoordlni to an eye wltn«u ol
the atomic bombing In Nagasak
.the peopl» wearing white war«
not hurt nearly a* muoh a* thos
wearing colors. Advertisements 1
the railroad station showed thi
black printing obliterated, whil
the surrounding; whlt» paper wu
untouched.

CATGHINC UP
WITH

THE WORLD
By GREGORY HEWLETT

When a youngish man with reddtsh hair by the name
of Clifford Philip Case had concluded an address in Newark
last Saturday night, one of his listeners nla'de this comment:

"I'm proud to be a resident of the Sixth Congressional
District." • ' - —

That was an unusual compliment
>ut It and other* like it were

made with complete sincerity. For
the Representative in Congress
torn the'New Jersey district em-
>raclng Union County-had dellv-
red,en u n u s u a l s p e e c h that
tamped him oo>e statesman of

high order. Introduced at the Rut-
gers All-State Dinner BM a Repub-
lican with an Independent mind,
Rep. Case gave conclusive evidenqe
not only that that Introduction was
correct but that he was far out in
ront of most legislators of both

parties In respeot to the position
of organized labor In « free econ-
omy.

In brief, hero is what Congress-
man Case had to say about this
very Important subject:

( ) The predominant weight of
opinion- In organized labor today
favors the free competitive (system.

(2) Tho one essential condition
to the continuance of that belief
and support "is tho recognition by
the people of the country as a
whole that the labor movement
and Its eawntlal Institutions—in..

and Egypt, a step which pointed
the wey to a solution of the whole
Jewish-Arab problem In the Mid-
dle East

Along with its importance In its
own right, we saw in this develop-
ment evidence that the bitterest
of disputes can be resolved through
the orderly processes of civilized
government. If peaceful negotia-
tions could solve this one, we be-
lieve, there ls». no dispute, no ar-
gument, that cannot'be resolved.

The nation's deepest lake \e Cra-
ter Lak« in Oregon. It. U> 2,000 feet,

NEW HORIZONS' CAMP
Near lUilland, Vi.

Soya and girls 5 to 10. Individual
guidance by mature btatf beluct«d
for undersiandlnn of children. Em-
pbuslB on Inspiring cumpers to
THINK mid to CREATE. Carefully
planned program Includes uwlm-
mlng. all outdoor sports, trlpB,-
modern dance, arts and crafts, dra-
matics, music. ~ — .

Write: O lory a Stanley, Director,
Box 61J, Mlddletown, Conn., or

Box 32S, Short Hills, N. J.

n
U-su

eluding collective bargaining, have
proper, useful «nd permanent

pjco in American life. Such rec-
ognition must not bo grudging or
distrustful; it must bo complete."

(3) The Taft-Hartley Act was de-
signed to promote justice in the
field of labor-industry relations,
but "It now seems clear that the
Taft-Hartley Act did go too far,
that it has already done some
damage to the organized labor
movement . . . and that, potential-
ly, It could do that movement seri-
ousharmr;And it is our conclusion
that those parts of the Act which
do and could have that effect
should be eliminated."

(i) "There are two reasons why
I am sure thnt that conclusion is
sound. The flrst Is my belief that
a strong labor movement has an
essential role to fill in ouv modern
industrial society. Tho second is
my conviction that If tho Taft-
Hartley—Aet-should-rcmatn on. the
books In its present form, the ro-
sult would be to drive organized
labor permanently into the ranks'-
of those who, If they would not
actively ospouso it, at lea.it would
accept without protest the destruc-
tion of our free competitive econ-
omy. And If that should'happen, I
am certain that our free competi-
tive economy Would not long sur-
vive." :

If more of our legislators. If more
of our people, had that kind of
thinldrig, say—we,—this- country
would have little to worry about!

DrUooll Again
Two weeka.ago, you may or may

not—reoallr-we-made-rsorne-com-
ments abdut- Govornor Drlaooll's
apparent dilly-dallying In connec-
tion with his oandldaoy for an-
other . term In the gubernatorial
chair, '

-Last week the Governor did what
most observer* had expected him
to do,

"lam a candidate," hefsajd. "The
toB'ks.that we have undertaken we
will strive to complete. The philos-
ophy of government that we have
supported we will carry forward
and expand In the years Immedi-
ately ehead."

Drlsooll'g announcement, com-
ing only a couple of weeks before
tho deadline for filing petitions of
candidacy In the primary elections
on April 19, means that ooth tho
GOP and Democratic primaries
will be no-contest affairs. It means',
too, that the eleotlon In November,
and the campaign from now until
then, will be warm to hot.

The- Democratic candidate, as
you know, la State Senator Elmer
H. Wene—« farmer-politician who
knows^a lot of the answers"In both

hlri ohosen fleldS7~Th"at. he_ha»-
something of what It-takos^was-
shoWn ln̂  idU wheri~rfe~~raiOT<>î
the United States Senate against
Alexander Smith;" he oaWled 10
counties out of Jersey'* 21 then
and lost 1>y only 29,898 votes!

It's too early, of course, to go
out on any long limbs With any
very specific prediction*, but lt'»
not too early to express our opin-
ion that Governor DrWcoll will be
favorefl to win. It la true that he
has alienated a**good many leaders
of hla own party, but the way we
see It, hto drive for a new Consti-
tution, his progressive legislative
program, his aucoess In the field of
olvll rights, et al, will give him «
big chunk of the Independent vote.
And without those independents,
the Demos can't win.

Anything? Possible :
:Ths biggest' hews on the Inter-

national level last week was the
signing of an armistice by Israel

OR. 8-8991

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

Cemetery Lettering .

Duplication Work

OTTO W, LARSON
Forty Warn of Continuous Service

Woodland Terrace Livingston «-095fi

MY SAVINGS

Bam u^ war
. . . and are INSURED!

Those who guido thl%
$60,000,000 Institution

DIRECTORS f
John I . Beclcar

Frank Brlico*
Jamot M. Cavanogh

David Cronhelm
William E. Hocktr
Dr. Harry G. Holl.r

James V. Igoa
Frank C. McManui
James K. Metdrum

OFFICERS

Small sums, set aside each week, or

larger amounts up to $5,000, will give

you such earnings in Nqw Jersey's

largest, insured Savings and Loan.

A Garteret accounty Is Jhe financial

standby of 40,000 thrifty families,,

Nmw account! invited
by mail or In porion.

Ernest A. Mlnler, Preilc/enf
Leonard B.Zusl,Vlce-Pr»i.
Arthur T. Scales, Treasurer
George M. Cooper, Sucy.
Vlncenl H.Rible.Assl.Treai.
Gerard E. Duffy, Aist. Secy.
William Mattes,
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AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

866 BROAD STREET

N E W A R K 2 , , N . J .

MANY
BEAUTIFUL
PATTERNS

Special
Offer!

1st QUALITY

Limited Time Only

ALEXANDER SMITH
ALL WOOL 9 x 1 2 RUG .
Plus 9 x 1 2 RUG CUSHION

Here's a value you can't afford to ml™ If you need a new
rug for your home. Famoui Alexiuulur Smith In ((tunning
new pattern! and »parkllng oolorfuT (oiiei7~~Comc in today!

Optn Wednesday i Evening Tilt 9—All Day Saturday
^ Complete Lino of Ajphall and Rubber Tile

Carpeting * Broadfoom

The question of how much

to spend for a funeral service

has no ready, answer. But it

is well to be guided by this

rule I Do not pay more than

you can afford. To do so is to

do a disservice to yourself

and to the one you honor

through a funeral service.

W M M U L l l f y * ' 160CUMT0H AVENUE
- ~ ' - ' t NtWARK, N.J.
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?hree Simple Everyday Cotton Dresses

vr
Ms

| A I/THOUGH SUMMER Is still some time off, shewn- above are three
•cottons, tho type of which-should bo soon frequently this coming warm

eason. Tho ono-plcco cotton (nbove) Is cord jvcavo, practloully wrinkle
proof. A wldo skirt and cool,, deep sleeves .make It comfortablo-for
busy activities. >

ixpert Describes Easy Way to

[Make Professional Bindings
There are tricks to «ll trades

| —nvon sowing.
Many of tlm now spring blouses

I and dresses nehieve that feminine
J look by using it tiny self binding
I j r i . the;.necklines-aiul sleeves. , :
I..'. "pt's..easy to get a professional

['» fow. simple rules," Kaya-Inez La-
Bossier, extension specialist In

i clothing at Rutgers University.' '
"The first thing to remember,"

[ say3"tlre~Stato University specialist,
"is to keep_your_bJndlng_nn.rrowL

The binding should bo less than a
quarter of an Inch whon It is fin-
ished."

Miss LaBosslor recommends us-
ing a double binding for the best
results. Here Is the way to do this:

' Cut-the-material on an absolutely
true bins. To do. this, fold a piece
of fabric fio that the1 lengthwise
•Inroads are' exactly parallel with
the crosswise threads. Out on the.
folded edge. Now, measure with
a ruler from this cut odgo, the
width blhdflng you desire. Marie at
frequent Intervals and out in strips.

~Td~dotermlne tho desired width of
binding needed, allow four times the
finished width of binding plus two

—allowances. If. you havo to

New Shoes Are
Designed for
Comfort, Style

Vou can't expect to step along
the beauty road unless yotlr feet
arc comfflrlably clad.

Chiropodists claim that ninety
women among otic hundred havo
.foot Ills of ono kind or another. It
is disgraceful. Fancy If there wore
that percentage of poor complex-
ions! What a. lot of hustling would
go on to find Improvement and
help! Many .women consider ap-
penrBnoo only, -nnok-tholr-foat. Into
leather cases that Mlrlko .their

I—fancy.—It doesn't matter it the"
|_Httlo lops Ki'p pushed Inlo-a huddlo

to grow corns, calloused ripoCrwrd"
Ingrowing nulls. It just doesn't
make sense.

' SIIMHIIIIU HIIOHH
Time w«« whon tho so-culled

sensible'shoos* wore dowdy, pretty
terrible Not so, theae days. Ono
can find'stylo and oomfort both, if
one takes tho tlmu and the trouble.
There arc many pretty qtyles with
medium. hools and good leather
soles from which you can choose.

Shoe manufacturers employ ex-
perts who know nil about women's
hoofs; what promotes a healthy

, condition. They acknowledge that
• spikes archuriuful, throwing the

body out of balance, and Ktrdlnlng
th« tendons; but they say the
Women want them and that settles

I , thu matter. Some day we'll think of
extremely high heels as wo now
think of the steol-rlveted, double
turrotod corset, which was u curse
and n torture to the sisterhood,

VVIKKI" YtHIr Toe*
If you1 can't wiggle your toes the

shoes) )U'« not largo enough, T!n»re
should be a full Inch of trfpaoc ln>-
twoon tho toes and thn forward
endd of the .shoe.

Support is neeeHMary; some of
those high-cut styles aro especially
good for tho purpose. Do.n't wear
the same shoes two days In mic-
CCSHIOII. Change stockings dally,
be sure to have thoiii plenty kirge.
Nylons should be longer than pie-
war hosiery hociuut'i nylon clings
closely to tho tlosh. An occasional
mnHHii|»,' w i t h in'!i>:'iil <i!l Is s r .n lh -
Ina I? the ruotr uru Inullnud Ui bum

piece the binding, join the strips
on the straight of the fabric—
this makes a slanting seam.

Press tho bias atrip through the
center,'bringing the two cut edigca
together. To prevent one side from
slipping thus resulting In a twist-
ed binding, run a basting line
through the, center of the folded
strip. Check the strip for straight-
ness. Trim all irregular places. Be
sure that the folded fltrlp Is abso-
lutely even at all places and is
Exactly th'e dosli'tid width.

Place tho cut edges to the cut
pdge of the sleeve.—or neckTfneT
Draw tho binding a bit t.lght while
pinning It on. Baste an'd_£tltoh i t
with n perfectly, oven seam. Remove
basting? trim the seam and press
no that thn binding-stands up from

Tho folded edge of tho: 1

Packing Luggage Good
Training for Youngsters—

If you arc plnnnlng a trip with
"yoaFrfalHlly~shot'tly, - the- -gdlng-
away process can be turned Into
a social training program for your
youngsters.

With modern educators advo-
oatlng more and more that chil-
dren "learn by. doing," youngsters
who, a few years" ago, wore- loft
at home with grandparents or
other relatives, aro now a familiar
sight at popular vacation spots

Ohlldron of nine oi'tcn^aro also
not too young to loarn about car-
Ing for their j>wn possessions.
They should be ITnpretised with the
Importance of keeping olothes and
personal effects neat and orderly.
If children have their own lug-
gage and personal leather goods
It gives them a' fti el l i ig re-
sponsibility and they should be en-
couraged to do their own packing
when taking a trip. . ——

They will need guidance at first,
of course, but let themL,feol that
It is their problem.. Little by lit-
tle, children will do things for
thom.ielves, assimilate tho qualities
of self-reliance. Best of all, whllo
they are learning tile correct thing,
they are-enjoying themselves.

__-V-<J.U_nHiy._b.<!_. a wqnderful Cook
and keep your-liotne neat as a pin,,
but how do you rato as a business-
woman In the homo?

Have you made out a will? If so,
was It drawn up correctly?. Do yoUp

Ithow nboilt New Jersey Inherit-
ance taxes? '• .

Last year 8,fl40 homcmnkcito in
New Jersey nttended 110 mootlnqs
|n_W counties to chook up on the
business methods they wore Using

I n tho|r JioinM. .%0ounty^Home
Afents reported that 310"local wom-
en were trained to tiiaoh this
material. To date those leaders held
meetings for 1,01)1 people.

Counties In which the work was
ndt conducted In 1018 will offer the,
project tills year, says Mrs.'"Doris
Anderson, extension specialist ill
home management at "•Rutgers
University, " , .

If you arc Interested In these
meetings on business faots for the
homemakers, contact • the homo
ugont In your county.

According to tho State Univer-
sity specialist, (nany of tho women
who attended these meetings wore
amazed to discover how meager
their knowledge was of vital bus-
iness faots. ' . ••

For Instance,-one woman found

gives you H-finl-shed—wl
is no need to turn it in as you
WDUUI a single bins. Just In hi tho
"edge of the binding to the inside
of the dress to. cover the seam.
Catch down with a slip «tltch
caught through th<)_mjichlno stltch-
Ing made by sewing of-theTacam,
Press rfgaln and you hitvo.a neat,"

lns: ^nnd one of the
t—spring—touches!..._

(ABOVK) ANOTHER cotton simple and In good -taste, of stripe
broadoloth and pin monoy priced. (Center) good old cotton in awiv
Ing stripos of gray and white makes a hardy, good-looking dress.-Comei
with shouldor jackot. • ' •

New Jersey Women Studying

Business-faefs for the Home
.that a Will which she. had had fo:
22 years had not boon drawn u
properly. '

Tile meetings stressed the Inv
portoivcc of knowing wherb~-valu;

ablo legal dodUmontsr, infiuranc
policies Bhd other papfffl arc kept,
The homeinakcrs filled out the
chook..list.'-'Whero Are Your; Valu-
able Papers?" It tells the ldbation
ofj person ill and—hoUsehoW-papersr
real estnto papers, Insurance poll
cies and financial papers euch as
socurltics, notes," contracts, otc.

FUR SALE
Magnificent furs . . .

wonderful stylet s.. In-

comparable valuesi

Don't dar* to mill this

amailna fur taltl

8 SPRING St, flBMlNGTON, N. I

Hubby's Ties Reflect Wife's Taste
By BKTTY ANN BROWN

According, to recent fashion re-
leases a new wave of fashion con-
acioujnejuj U sweeping our mule
population.'To many of the afore-
mentioned males; no doubt, this
will be.news.

However that may be, the ni,*w,
fanciful ties, so say fashion ex-
perts, are causing menfolk to cast
appraising glances at their bright
colors and unusual (to say the
least) designs.

And It's little wonder! Ono tie
collection, for Instance, is based
end here we quote the experts,
"the thrilling patterns of prehis-
toric cave drawings and the primi-
tive beauty of coptlc tiles." Thitf
group Incidentally Is labeled the
"Animal Kingdom" and consists
of designs of primitive birds, ele-
phenta. bison and such, all sur-
prlnted on brilliant backgrounds.
Enough we can well imagino to
evoke alarmed glances from even
the moat seasoned.

A typical tie of 'this group,
named with Spirited Imagination
"Gay Dog»," depicts Babylonian
racing hounds,, cavorting about
upon a brightly colored „ back-
groundo, ' ,

"Flying Tigers"
Another, "Flying Tigers," ro-

portedly was Inspired by African
cave .drawings and taking a cuo
from the latest In modern zoos,
the animals on this tie arc shown
In -their natural habitat.

Then there are a. couple of at-
tractive numbers which the de-
signers reservedly place in the
category of "conversation pieces"
named, "Busy Ants" and "Lobster
Love." . .

We presume the idea behind tho
sex two masterpieces Is to provide
subject_m«tter wrlth which to gloss
over those taut, ellent moments at
a strained dlnnor party,-

Thla leads to the point that
there apparently Is more to tho
new male "fashion consciousness"
than would appear on the surface.
It evldontly has been Inspired not
so much by the men as by the
women, who according to statis-
tics buy throe out of ovcry four
men's ties.

Accordingly tho now colorful tics
have boen designed to catch tho
eyes of the female buyers.. All_
the men have to do, It seems, Is
to wear thorn.

Thle was backed up_by several
suburban olothlers.

"Women are the ones who pick
out the ties," said the. manager
of the men's shop In one of the
larger department stored.

Women Most Attracted
"They aro the group, most at-

tracted by fancy ties, and when
the husband heea them he probably
exclaims, 'where did you ovor—find
tihat one." But I must admit wo
don't have many of them come
back for an exchange.

"Ait I «ieo It," ho continued, "the

ACCORDING TO RECENT reports <rom theJaghlonJndWry a "new
"wave of fashion consciousness is sweeping the male population in
respect to the new ties." But there may be a hitch to it. Statistics,
sliow Eliat; three out of every four husbands delegate the tie choosing
responsibility to their wives, • . • .

splashy ties are like those in
plain, solid colors. There is a defi-
nite but llmitea*~domand for ^
stylo. But the majority are some-
where In tho middle and seem to

prefer tho small more "conserva-
tively' printed ties."

"By their ties ye shall know
'*thcm," Is the conclusion that

(Continued on Page 0)

Glasses should be prescribed only by a
physician who specializes in eye
treatment

Glasses should also be fitted by an
optician ' ' • • . ' • . .

MA S-ltM

Community

At Fisher's, nothing but the finest

furniture is displayed in our distinctive

selections. Whether you are furnishing

your home or redecorating a room . . *

shop at Fisher's ... and you'll find

exactly what you've been looking for...

reasonably priced to Fit your budget.

• FURNITURE

+ UEDD1NG

••• CARPETS * HUGS

fifon., ffed., Fri.
• 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Tint*., Thurs., Sal.
- 9 d.rn. id 6

isfcr
503 MIUBURN.AVI.

OPPOSITB THE CHANTICKR

MllUURN, N. J.

MILUURN A-0290

Plenty offttc
parking $pate :
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Pictures Now
Provide Light
After Dark

Lighting,, experts have de-
vised something new in the
field of illumination, picture
lamps. A framed picture by
day but a glamorized source
of light in the evening.

Th» picture lamp consists of a
glaae or clear plastic decorated
parieTln^en enamel metal frame.
By means of « three-umy—switch,
bulbfl wired In behind the frame
cast a generous amount of glere-
le.sfl light downward for reading,
upward for gonc-rul room lighting,
and through .the picture to high-

flight It. •
A* at present available, pre-

domlnatlng.jdeslgna in' the new und
unusual lighting medium are deli-
cate dancing; figures, floral group*
and Oriental or Persian motlfa.

s
nre flying again. Watch for
"Swarms" of "Flying Ants"
which come with Spring, shed:
their wing*, (him diNitpnonr.
Thcuo wood destroying iiiHectn
cause,much damage to property.
Buildings not protected during
construction usuiilly require it
Inter.
We specialize exclusively in
p r o t t c t i o n of property
against TERMITES and other
W o o d Destroying Insects,
using dependable engineering
methods. We am not dimple ex-
terminators. Every job in Hiiper-
vised by an experienced, tech-
nically trained, licensed engi-
neer,
Wo are a New Jersey organiza-
tion", employing New Jersey resi-
dents and we have served New
Jersey property owners HUCCCNH-
fully for 17 years. Our reputa-
tion In this field is unsurpassed.
Thousands of references are
available In Now Jersey—not In
somn distant State.-
Our work is GUARANTEED
FORiflryEARSrwithbuti
itorial charge—a one-year: guar-
antee Is worthless.
For Information or Free In-
speotlon~~uifd Advice—CAIX &•

TERMITE
Control Bureau

2 Locust Street

Roselle Park, H. J.

Telephones:

ROsollo l-UOZ

or

EUwibeth 2-27BB

Picture Is Source of Illumination Here Are Some
Garden Duties
For March

By
The National Garden Institute
MARCH IS THE FIRST -real

ardonlng month, and never before
ax gardening been more impor-
mt, for tho average family to
ave mont-y and create beauty for
10 family end community,
PLAN A BETTER GARDEN:
very good garden J grows in

omeone's head first. It's carefully
fanned and thought out. The next
ti-p la to put It on paper, o# a
iece of cardboard. Space the rows

i.ding—lo- crop and to scale,
'igure out how many rows of this
nd that you. need have space for.
Salance that against the needs
nd likes of your family. Then
Inn yoyr garden so. that no space
ill be wanted or idle all season.
SPADE YOUR GARDEN as

oohjia the ground, is dry enough
o crumble.''HaVL' It plowed if it's

fc>ig one. Test your soil with
mUfl and If it's acid, apply IImo

r«t. If you are lucky enough to
btain manure, spread that before
urning the ground under. If you
Jiv« rotted leaves or other com-
ast turn that under, too, saving
ome for a mulch In case of dry
cuthcr. WAIT until the seed Is
lanted before applying commcr-
[o] plant food (chemloal fertil-

zrr).
WHAT TO PLANT. If your fam-
\ won't cat 'em, don't grow "em.
f a. vegetable .doesn't do well in
our locality (peas, perhaps) don't
>lant it. ^

GREENS. There are plenty of
iren crops.that pay better than

rifch, which matures quickly
ml goc8jo_jseed_m_Jiot weather.

Swiss chnrd," mustard greens,

THE NEW PICTURES AREvcry useful In a hallv...., „„ ...„„„ „. u
orative wall treatment "for the daylight hours and light the ataira in
the darkness. ., .. "

Outdoor Seed
Box Good for
Most Flowers

Starting flower seeds in a eeod-
box.or special eeed-bed, has many
advantages, oven-aftor spring has
arrived, and It Is safe to sow-out-
doors.

Except for those that-will not

For ltcauly nml l'rivnfy

Your Choice of
.Split Picket • Split Koil
Vint Picket—*-Jlound Hail

• Stockada
FEATURES

Long lasting While Cedar •
Turin a bcmutlfuLallvitr-grny
No expensive painting
Completely IiiBlnllod
Up to 3 Years to Pay

Also Specializing in
HOOFING, SIDING, INSULATION

HOME MODERNIZERS. INC.
ROSELLE 4-0480

ir* WESTFIEtD AVE., WHS*
UOSGIXG 1'AIIK, N. ,1.

and AZALEAS

FEED THEM WITH AGRICO *
These vuluablu plants need food, but ordinary
fertilizer won't do. Uao AGRICO FOR BROAD-
LEAF EVERGREENS—supplies all needed plnnt
foods, also acidifies noil, essential for ucld-lovlng
plants. Use tho other special Atfrlco Fortlllzors—•
one for LUWIIH, ouo for Flowers and Vegetables.
Hotter results, leas cost!

AGRICO for Lawnii,
Trees and Shrubs
100-lbs..
50-lha
25-Ibs
10-lbs
3-lbs

.J4.75
$2.65
$1.60

80c
45c

AGRICO for Gardens
(for riowura & Vu

tOO-lbs.....$1.25
SO-lbs...
25-lba...

AGRICO for
ltrondleaf Evergreens

10-Ibs..
5-Ibs

$
$2.40
$1.60

80c

!UO-Ib»...
SQ-lbs...
2S-lbs

..$5.5O

..$3.40
$2.10

J0-lbs....;$1.10

See Us for GARDEN SUPPLIES a/ic/ AGRICO
UNION

THE WRIGHT STOHE
OF UNION

Hill) stuyvi'saiit AVCI llNlouvillii ::-(!

XWEBSON'S, Inc.
Ml SpriliKfli'Ill AVIMIUII

Summit (i-1541

UNDICN
ADDALIA'S FLOWER

SHOP
. I'M St. Georgu'N Avt;mil<

l.lllllfll 2- _ l W I _ N I > I < I a -

MAPlUlf'OOH
PIERSON'S MILL

(il)7 Vall i ty KlriM't

South" Orahgo JI-BOBO

stand traimplating—which are few
—It enabled you to use-all the
plants that grow, placing each in
exactly the .ipot you want It in the
garden. During the^period of ln-
fanly, when tho acedling plants
n«ed watching a box nmy be
placed in aim or shade, where fre-
quent-inspection la conveniently
made. • • . . • • .

The plants' will usually be free
from disease, and have tibundant
light; ao that growth will bo faster
and the plants moro vlgoraufl_than_|l
Indoors. An outdoor box started
four weeks later than one Indoors
will often have~plahta ready to
move to the garden only two weeks
after the indoor plants.

The same methods of preparing
a porous soil, sowing the «eed, and
watering, apply to both; outdoor
andindoot'-seed-boxea, excopt that
Sh«^onlylclnd~of:autoniatic waters

watering; and' tho outdoor box
must always: be well drained.
Evaporation will usually be faster
and more water will be needed.
An outdoor box filled with porous
soil which lets excess water pass
through-frocljrcan-hardly be over-
watered, and~ahould bo inspected
dally.

BRING THEM IN NOW
1'ho I,awn Mower Hospital, Reg.

Quality Itcpnlrs
HAND MOWERS - POWER MOWERS

GARDEN TRACTORS
MOUNTAIN AVE...

Near Route 29 Springfield, N. .1.

flavors, but are wonderful If you
like them. Pull of vitamlna, too.

BEST PAYING OHOP8. These
a,re_ tomatoes, beans, carrots, beets,
lettuce, broccoli, summer squash,
and winter squash (Acorn or But-
ternut) if you have room. For win-
er and spring use, don't overlook

parsnips and salsify (oyster plant),
which keep perfectly In the
ground. A few pepper plants are
useful, and eggplanta are easy to

row and productive. Good, too, If
you know how to cook them. Cab-
bage pays, too, but don't put too
jiany In a small garden.

SWEET CORN Is'tha best-thing
n tha garden, but it does take

space. Don't devote too much
;round to luxury crops in a small
;arden. Tbmatoos, beans and the

smaller row cropri such as let-
uce will give you moro for your
Ime and space.
TOMATOES are the queen of

crops in the home garden. Plant
as many as you have room_ for,:
Rutgers is still"one of the best—.,
dlsoase resistant and, fine quality...
Jubilee Is a large orange tomato

f good flavor. The little plum and
pear tomatoes are good for eating
whole or salads. Oxhart and Pon-
derosa are big, but late,.don't yield
quite so well and are inclined to
be rough. •—

CONSULT your favorite B'ccd
catalogue, If In doubt, forArarietios
or your~!oe«r garden leader or
seedsman.

ORDER your seeds early—some

Of c l ioor ln l
ŷ  Bonded FOR-

MICA" tn U>« color
you want. Last ior
years and years.
Clean and bright wi*h

6 wipe!

HOMECRAFT,
INC.

Linoleum • Asphalt Tile
RubberJLile_ B

Wall Coverinffs r
1917 Morris Ave.. Union

.. — UNVt 2=727^7 T^
bpon Till 8 P.lVi; Sion. thrii

turnips, collarda or Tempala. New
Zealand spinach lasts alLtfummer
and a 10-foot row will supply a
family. It tastbs good, too. Some
of tho greens, such as turnips,

ami mnntjirri, have .strong

lim=s are often short. The same ad-
vice applies to insecticide**, fer-
tilizer, tools and other jiuppljcs.
Thero is always enough__iQ go
around of almost everything, but
the tarly gardener gets what he
WanW — th« last minute guy
doesn't.

DONT be in a, hurry to plant
your seeds outdoors—except for a
few short rowo of the hardiest
sorts such as radishes, pe&s, car-
rots, beets, broccoli, spinuch and
onion sets.
-WATT UNTIL THE. GROUND
IS WARM for meet things. That
means after April 15th in northern
locations. If in doubt, consult ex-
perienced local gardeners.

CORN may be planted eround
May let-16th most places, but
don't plant it all at once. Make
several plantings and of several
varieties flo that it will ripen at
different times. Golden Cross Ban-
tam and North Star are two of the
best of the new hybrid-sorts. There
are earlier-and later varieties of
hybrid sweet corns If you have

room for. them, These may be
found in any leading seed catalo-
gue or seed store.

J*LAV A SURPLUS for canning,
freezing or storing. IF will alwaye
pay to do aome freezing or can-
ning. Save money and have better
quality, t°o.

/7 PAYS TO BUY
B E A C O N

One price one quality n o . P . sired
Leghorn — New Hampshire, Barred
or sex link cxou^-All - hreeds sesxed.

BEACON HATCHERIES /
Rd No. i PatereoQ. N. J.

FLOOD YOUR HOME|
with

SOFT WATER
Install Your Own ForS115 0 0

"Savo the Difference"

HUNTER & CO.. INC. |
1016-Stuyvesant-Ave.

UNION CNV1. i-1143|

ATLAS £,r; FENCE

PROTECTION
Atlas Chain link fmnct prof«cl» children, p*tt
and property. Ke«pi (roipoitart out, marlt
dlvlilon linai and beoutiflei the home. Beit

, a'io for inititutional and indi/tlnal

ATLAS FENCE COMPANY
, <0»O BROAD 51. Ml 5-«1I NEWARK, N. j

The qualifications for Membership in
the American Institute of Decorators
are:

. A minimum of four years technical train-
ing. >• ••

. Five or more years experience in*planning,
furnishing, ancFexecuting complete room
s c h e m e s . . " • • • •

Make

The L. H. NOLTE CO.
Your Decorating Headquarter*

31 I Springfield Avenue . , .Summit, N. J.

. SUmmit 6-3068

IMRTfflGE
MONEY

BUILDERS • DEVELOPERS -INDIVIDUALS

<u today far

CONSTRUCTION LOANS
G.I. LOANS
F. H. A.LOANS '
CONVENTIONAL LOANS

• • •
Complete Mortgage loan Facilities

HOWARD SAVINGS INSTITUTION
, Cbarttrtd 1857, , ' , ' • ..' .

764-748 BROAD STREET -NEWARK 1, NEW JERSEY ,
Bhomfiettl Avuut Uratitb . ..'

Ulpoittfifhl 81 Cliftun Avcs. (7.0110 <0

i

SprlnifillJ ^immt llramh
nsrieM Ave. 81 Dcrgen St. (Zunv 3)

i^be largest Savings 'Bank in J^_ew Jersey
MljMUliK . FBDUKAL DHPOSIT INSURANCB . CORPORATION

1949
Carpet Fashion

Opening

MARCH 1T0

New Styles
• /New Patterns .

New
New Weaves...

Make Geo. Hamrah & Co. your

Floor_ Fashion Headquarters

(and save).

Direct from America's famous

carpet-looms! You can make

GiHK-Hamrah & Co. your car-

pet fashion headquarters'. Join

oiir host of new fricnds_ who've

ju.it "discovered" us, (Old the

thousands who already Wtwi'iT

we sell luxury by the square

yard at downi-tp-eayth prices.

Whether it he twist, carved,'

plain; or .floral carpeting you're--

interested in - - - -

Luxurious, Long-Wearing -^TWMST"
Broafflomn atrPOPtLAK PRICES
Ydge. Width Color ' ' Sq. Yd.

75 . . 9 ' . .Very Heavy, "OpcriTRcd" . . . ? . 1 0 . 9 5

. 80 . . 9' . Rose Beige . . . ' . . - . . . - 7.95

48 . .-^TTjnde-GrccTrfS-ccond') Heavy 8.95

80 . . 9 ' . .Dark-Lime Green . . . . . . . . . . . . rrrr.^_ 9.95

~—88%". . 9V.Camco^Roge^

66V2 . . 9 ' . . Wheat-(BciKe') . ' . . " . . , . • • ; 7 v v. • rr-r^ r8j95

=r=x75: . . 9' . .Dark Yellov^Green

80-- . -9JT7Pal :kTrnic Green" J777T7.T~ . . .̂ frTf-. 9.95

45~". .12'. .Gainsborough Blue 9.95

22 . .12'. .Lime Green 8.95

118 . .12'. .Mountain Gray (heaviest, Smith) 10.95

57V4. .12'-.'..Medium Green (heaviest, Smith),. 10.95

81V2 . .12'. .Rose Beige. (Heavy Second) . . ' . ; - . ' . ' . . . . ' • 8.95

65%. .12'. .Rose Beige ....". 7.95

119 . . 12'..Rough Mauve (heaviest, Smith,) . 1 0 . 9 5

80 . .12'. .Platinum Gray 10.95

106 .'. 12'. . Carousel Greeu (heaviest, Smitli) . . . . . 10.95

131 . . 12 ' . . Imperial Burgundy 7.95

143 . . .12'. .Carousel £recn .' 7.95

93 2 / J . .15' . .Mountain Gray (heaviest, Smith) 10.95

58 . .15' . .Rose Manve 9.50

68%.. 15'..Rose Mauve 9.50

. 174 . .18' . .Mountain Gray (heaviest, Smilh) 10.95

214 .,. 18 ' . . Platinum Beige t . 9.50

Plenty ^

of ' ' T^
Parking ' , , . J

In Our THE

Oivn

Auto'parh

Nationally Advertised
100% Wool Axminsier

Broadtoom Kugn . . .

Rich Florals
Lovely Tone-On-Tonct

Oriental Pattern)
Valuen to 79.95

.ill Specially Priced at

9 x 12

(/Co
. KIY. S1OUK IV CKiVTIMI, 1M. J.

109 NORTH AVENUE
WI VIIIMII

Open

Every

Evening

For Your

Saturday 'Til 6
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CKANFOKD
March 4, "Words <fc Mutlc." 2:40-8:45.

"Blondli.'i »ectm." 1:30-7:00.i0;45.
Muruli 5. "Words iV, Mubli>;-J-a^S-(i!65-
1Q:2U. "iJlo[idl(;'t> Secret," 5:45-9:10,
YomiK Kolks Mudnet) 1.00, Murch 8,
"Bey Will; Groc.-ii Uulr," 1:00-4:15-7:30-
10'45 "You Govtu 8lav Happy. ' 2:35-
5 '50-0:00. Murch 7 -B, "Uoy With Green
Hulr." 3:10-a:55. "You Gotlu 8tay
Happy" 1:50-7:00-lU:l». March 9, "Ac-
cused," 2:4i-8:45. "Uudtnen of Tomb-
Btoiw." '1:50-7:00-10:25.

EAST ORANGE
BEACON

Murch 3-4, "Southern Yankee, ' 3:21-
7:00-111:21. "Hills of Hoille." 1:46-8:4(1,
March 5. "Homlwrn Vunkeir," 3:.(5-8:56-
10:17. "Hills of HMIII1 ." 1UO-5 :21-S :42 .
2:51 Elljlil Ciirlooim. M«r/')i (I, "Whip-
lash." 1:00-4:08-11:1(1-10:24. "Tliu.t Won-
derful Urne:" 2:40-5:54-11:02. March 7-»,
"Whiplash," 3:O8-7:OO-IO:OB, "That
Wonderful U r m " l:4fi-8:4a,
HOLLYWOOD

Murob 4. "Porno of Evil," 1:45-8:50.
•'On Our Merry Way,' 3:00-7:00-10:00.
March 5, "Korcu of Evil," 2:35-0:10-,l):25.
"On Our Merry v vu ;y 1:00-4:25-7:40.
March 6, "Force of Evil." 2:50-11:00-9:15.
"On Our Merry Way." 1:00-4:10-7:40-
10:00. March 7-9, "Snake Pit," 2:00-7:35-
0:30.

ELIZABETH
EI.MOKA.

March 3-4, "Adveniureu of • Don
~"Juirii7'~2735-7:00-10:lO. "BtqnfUb'ii Hc-

crct." 1:30-0:05. Murnh 5, "Adventures
of Don Juan," 3:05-6:45-10.00. "Blon-
dle's Becret." 1:55-5:40-8:55. Murch 0,
"Lot's Live A Llttln," I '.05-4:05-7:03-
10:n.',, "Unknaw:-. Isiuiid " 2:SO-fi'»o-

[Wmn

Now (» Sal.
Itcil SkeUon—
"SOUTllliltN

VANKKK"
"IIUlu nf

Homu" ill rolor

Sun. (o Wed.
— Dune Clnck

"WHIPLASH"
Tyrono I'ower
"That1 Won-
dorfnl Urge"

• • • NOW PLAYING
Let's Live A- Little,"

"Unknown Island,"
8:50. Murch 7-8,

-3:00-7:05-10:10,
1:30-8:55.
LIBERTY .

March 3-4. "bnake Pit." 11:00-1:00-
3:25-5:30-7:40-10:05. March 5, "Snake
Pit." 11:00-1:20 -3:40-6:00-a :25- 10:50.
March 6, "Hmiku I'll," 1:00-3:0O-V:2O-
7:40-10:05. March 7-9, "Buaku Pit ,"
11:00-1:00-3:25-5:30-7:40-10:05.
NEW -

March 3, "Without Reservation,"
3:35-3:05-B:30-10:OO. "Salome Where
She Duncod," 10:10-1:35-5:00-8:30.
March 4-5, "Wonderful Urge, ' 11:20-
2:05-12:55-7:40-10:50. "Hollow Tri-
umph." 10:OO-12:45-3:M-0:20-":10. March
6, "Every Girl Should Bo Married,"
2:10-4:55-7:40-10:25. "Adventures of
Gallant Bess." 1:00-3:45-0:30-9:15.
March 7-8, "Every Girl Bhould Be Mar-
ried," 11:20-2:05-4:50-7140-10:30. "Ad-
ventures of Gallant Bess," 10:10-12:55-
3:40-8:30-9:10.
KKGENX

Murch 4, "Force of JSvll," 12:55-4:05-
7:20-10:35. "Northwest Stumnode,"
11:40-2:50-6:05-0:20-March 5, "Force of
Evil," 12:15-3:00-5:45-8:35-11:20. "North-
west Stampede," 11:00-1:45-4:30-7:20-
10:05. March o, "Foroe of Evil," 1:15-4:10
7:05-10:00. "Northwest Stampede " i:55-
5:50-8:45. March 7-0, "Force of Evil,"
11 :OO-1:45-4:4O-7:3O-1O:25. "Northwest
Stampede," 12!30-3:25-6:l 5-9:10.
IUTZ

Marohr4, "Auiiel On Amunon," 11:20-
2:30-5:35-8:45. "Mexican Hayrldo," 12:50-
4:00-7:05-10:15. March 5, "AnKol On
Amazon," 12:45-4:05-7:05-10:05. "Mexi-
can Hayrlde," 11:05-2:20-5:35-a :35-l 1:20.
March (i, "AnijelOn.Amazon," :!:45-5:45-
8:43. "Mexican Hayrldo;"- -- 1:15-4:15-
7:15-10:15. Murch 7-1), 'Anuel On Ama-
zon," 11:20-2:30-5:35-8:45. "Mexican

a

SOulh Oranai- 3 - 8600

Lust Time* Thur»!

AH Technicolor Show

No A<lvnn<'<: in I'rlcn
Gilbert Si Suillvan'ii

"THE MIKADO"
with the D'Oyley Carte Chorus

Also "JaKNy"

Frl. * Sal.,-March 4-S
•intneN .Joiin

STUWAHT _ I'ONTAINU

"YOU GOTTA;
STAY HAPPY"

— — IIIHO

"Bad Men of Tombstone"
Sun, — Mon. — Tur$.

Lorottn""
YOUNG

llohert
CUMMINGS

._ "THE ACCUSED"
— also •—

Adventures, of Gallant Bess

Sinning

"AdventiFres of Don Juan"
"Decision of '

Christopher Blake"

S T A T E an iTROYAL
March 3-5, "Adventures of Don JUHII,'

"Blondlo's Socrot." March G-8, "Rope,1
'Let's Llvo A Llttlo;"
S T R A N D

March 3, "King of.Gamblcris," "Man-
linttan Aniiel." March 4-5, "Submarine
Bnsc," "Wntor Front." Mnrch 6-B,
"Jamaica Inn," "Bench Comber"

IRVINGTON •
(JASTLE . - •

Muroli 4, "Hverv 'Cllrl Should B
Murrlwl," 3:20-7:10-10:30. ."Ruthlusii,
1:40-8:45. Mnrch 5. '"livery CUr! Shouli
Bc> Married." 1:0n-4:40-7:50-ll:00
"Ruttilosa," 2:25-8:10-0:20. Cartoons
4:10. Mnrch (1, "Boitiieit1 Rei;lment.
Mnrch 7-8, "RORUCH1 Rcdmont," 3:05
7:15-10:15. "Let'u Llvo A Llttlo," 1:40'
B:50. Mnroh 0,,'tyou Clotta Stny'Hiippy,'
2:55-7:15-10:20 "Bndmon of Tomb
litonc," 1:40-0:05.

LINDEN
PLAZA
- M a r c h 3-4, "Pour Fncbs Wont," 7:00
10:30. "You Gotta Stny Happy," 8:50
March 5. "Four Faces West," 2:40-11:23-
0:35: "You Gotta Btny Huppy, " 1:00-

JL45zl:55jJ:l:05. Mnrcji 0, "JntrlRue,"
1:00-4:20-R:2B; "Words and Muiilc."2:M

'5:5O-O":5O. Mnrch 7-8, 'Intrlisuo," 7:00
!0:2ffT~"Worcls & Music,'1 11:30. March 0,
"Disaster," 7:10-10:01. "Smnrt Glrlr
Don't Talk," 8:20.

MADISON
MADISON

Mnrch 3, "Advontures of Don Juan,"
2:25-7:25-0:45. Mnroh 4, "Tho ICliislnK
Bnncllt," 2:55-7:00-0:50 "Runty Iiondi
the Wny," 2:00-0:50. Mnroh ».' "Th(
Kissing Bandit," 2:00-4:35-7:30-10:03
"Rusty Loads tho Wny," 3:40-G:M-0:10,
Mnrch 0, "Road Hohno," 3:10-5:50-11:50.
''Triple- Throat," 2:00-4:45-7:00-10:25,
Mnrch 7, "Bond Houao," 3:10-7:00-0:55

"Snaito fit,™ 2:25-7:25-0:457

MAPLEWOOD
MAPLKWOOD

Mnroh 3, "Tho Mtkudo," 8:50; "Jiissy,
7:00-10:20; Mnrch 4, "You Gotta Stay
Hnppy," 8:45; "Bad Mon of Tomb-'
Btono," 7:00-10:25. Mnroh 5, "You Ootliv
Stay Happy," 3:15-0:45-10.05; "Bad.Mor
of Tombstono," 1:55-5:25-11:50. Mnrch 0
"Accused/1 3:15-8:30-o:55:_iiAdvontvir«i
of Oallnnt Boss," l:SS,lt:15.S:40. Mnrch
7-8, "Aoousod," 0:45; "Advonturos of
Galliint Beau," 7:00-10:23. March 0,
"Advonturo3 of Don Juan," 8:50
"Ohristophor Blako," 7:00-10:40.

. • MILLBURN
March_4, '"You Gotta Stay Happy.'

2:50-7:00-To:05; "Badmcn of Tomb'
stono," 1:35-8:50. Mnrch 5, "You Clotti
8tay Happy," 3:35-0:45-10:00: "Budmen
of tombstono," 1:40-5:30-8:43; "Congo
Bill," 3:00. Cartoons,-3:13. March••••6,
"Accused," 3:10-8:30-0:53; "Advonturos

• of- Gallant- Boss,1' 1:50-5:10-8:40.. Mnroh
7-8, "Accused," 2:50-7:00-10:05: Ad-
vontures of Galliint Bess,1' 1:35^8150
'Marcrri>r1'AdVont'ures'of 'Don:-Juan,1

2:45-B:50;. "Decision of Chrlntopho
Blako," 1:30-7:05-10:33.

MORRISTOWN

March 3-4, 7-9,- "Yollow Sky," 2.30

Let's Go To The Movies Tonight!

W A l TfE fcR E A D £ T H E A T R E S,
M O R R I S T O W N MOVIE GUIDE

The COMMUNITYC
NOW-PLAYING

mxizss..

Gregory P E C K
Anne BAXTER

with RICHARD
WIDMARK

THE NEW PARK Morristown 4-1414
NOW THRU SATURDAY

and "LAZV. HUNTING" Archery At Its Be«t

STARTS SUNDAY
. "SAN FRANCISCO" Starring

Clark GA11LW *- Jeunette MuiUONALO
Sponcor THAOV

ALSO
THE MARX BROS, are buck in
"A NIGHT AT THE OPERA"

7:00-9:10.' March 5-6, "Yellow Sky,"
2:00-4:05-0:00-8:05-10:00.

i'ASK
March 3-4, "You Ootta 8tay Happy,"

:i:O(l-7:35-O:55. March 5, ' "You Ootta
Stay Happy," 2:00-4:15-6:10-8:10-10:00.
March 6, "San Francisco," 2:03-5:35-
9:15. "A Nl|;ht At! A Opera;" 3:35-7:30-
11:10. March 7-U. "Bull Kranclsco," 2:30-
7:00-10:36, "A Nlglu At the Opura,"
4:25-8:55. "

Green Hair

U'HAS Sl'OCKWKIJjMn "The Boy
With Green Hair" shares stellar
Honors wltli R&bort Ryan and Bar-
bora Hale., Glenn Ford iind Wil-
liam Holdoft co-star in "The Mai
from Colorado'1 now showing at
the Palace Theater, Orange. Both
features are in technicolor.

NEWARK •• -.-.
ItKANFOKD'

March 4, "Biirgoant York," 12:20-3:33-
7:30-11:00; "Oastlo On tho Hudsbn,"
11:00-2:35-6:10-9:45. March 5, "Sorgonnt
York," 12:35-4:30-8:25-12:00; "Oastlo
On tho Hudson," 11:15-3:10-7:00-10:43.
Mnroh 0, "BorKoimt York," 2:13-5:55-
H:50; "Castlo On tho Hudson," 1:00-
4:35-8:15-13:00. March 7-8, "Bormuint
York," 12:20-3:55^7130TTT:00; "Oastla On
tho Hudson," 11:00-2:33-0:10-9:45,
t'ltOOTOR'S '

March 3-4, "Bollo Starr's Daughter,"
10:30-1:51-5:12-8:33- 11:54. "Unfaith-
fully Yours," 12:06-3:27-8:48-10:09.
March 5,"'"Bollo Starr's Dauirhtor,"
10:35-2:00-5:20 - 8:51 - 12:16, "Unfaith-
fully" Yours," 12:15-3:41-7:00-10:31.
March 6, "Bello Starr's Daughter,*' 1:15-
4:40-8:05-11:30; "Unfaithfully Yours,"
2:55-0:20-0:45.
NKWSREEL

Luter.t NOWK Plus Shorts.
AUGH MOVIE «
Four Hours of Oomodlcut

LOEWS
March 3, "Command Decision," 0:40-

13:47-3:54-7:01-10:08; "RaolnG- Inick,"
11:35-2:42-5:40-8:56, March 4, " Com-
mand Doctulon," 10:18-1:27-4:3B-7:40-
•11:00; "Rticlni? Luok," 12:15-3:26-8:37-
0:48. Mnroh 5, "Tho Brlbo," 0:45-1:09-
4:33-T:B6-H-:21-:-"No-Mlnor Vices,"11:27-
2:51-8:15-0:30. March 6, "Tho Brlbo,"

.ORANGE
EMBASSY'... . . .
. Maroh 4, "RuthloBarV2:20-5:33-8:55;
"Evory Olrl Should Bo Married," 13:53-
4:00-7:15-10:40. March 5, "Buthlcas,"
12:40-5:30-0:00; "Bvery-Glrl Should Bo

't'ta-u.^u, iviaruxi u, IUU uubta oiay
Happy," 1:00-4:05-7:10-10:15: "Badmon
of Tombstono," 2:30-5:50-9:08.
I'ALAOE _

March 3-4, 7-B, "Boy With Qreon
Hair," 3:37-7:00-10:14; "Man Vrom

Colorado," 1:58-8:35. March 5, "Boy
With Green-Hair." 12:40-3:54-7:08-10:22;
"Man Prom Colorado," 2:02-5:16-8:30-
11:44 March 0, "Boy With Green Hair,"
1:00-4:14-7:28-10:42; "Man From Colora-
do," 2:33-5:48-9:03.
PIX

Marcli 3-9, "Fleoh and Fantasy." 1:00-
4:08-7:12-10:10. "Who Done It," 2:50
5:50-0:03. News. 2:3K5:37-8:43.

RAHWAY
EMPIRE

March 4-6. "My Son, My Son;" "II
ternatlonal Lady."
RAHWAY

March 3-5, "Words and Music,"
"Trouble Makers." March 6-8. "You
Gotta Stay Happy;" "Boy \Vlth Gjeen
Hair."

ROSELLE PARK
March 3-4, "Bouthem Yankee," 1:30.

8:43; "Hills of Home," 3:05-7:05-10:20.
March 5, "Hills of Home, ' 1:20-5:10-
8:40; "Southern Yunkeo," 2:55-6:45-
10:15. March 6, "Unknown Island;
1:13-4:55-8:40; "Adventures' of Don
Juan," 2:35-6:15-10:00. Mirch 7-8, "Un-
known Island," 1:30-7:00-10:40;: Ad-
ventures of Don Juan," 2:30, 8:30.

SOUTH ORANGE
CAMEO

March 4, "Every-Girl Should Be Mar
rled," 3:10-7:10-10:30; "Ruthless," 1:30-
8:45. March 5, "Evory Girt Should Be
Married," 1:50-7:10-10:30. Cartoons
12:00. "Ruthless," 3:15-8:45; "Boys!
Rnnch 12:10. . ,-,

March 6, "Words and Music," 2:55-
6:20-9:55; "Dude Goes West," 1:30-4:55-
8:30. March 7-8, "Words and Music."
2:35-8:30; "Dudo Goes West," 1:30-6:55
10:30.. March 9, "You Gotta Stay
Happy," 2:40-7:00-10:00; "Badmon of
TombBtone," 1:30-8:50.

SUMMIT
LYRIO

MarcHV3-4, "The Snake Pit." 2:52-
7:22-0:32. March 5-8, "Thh- Snake Pit,"
2:31-4:53-7:15-0:37. March 7-8, "The
Sfinko Pit," 2:52-7:22-0:32. Mnroh
"Tho Snake Pit," 2:52-7:00-10:20; "The
Accused," 8:411.
S T R A N D

Mnrch 3,' "Force of Evil," 3:30-7:10.
.9:58: "Trouble Preferred." 2:27-8:55.
Murch 4, "BudVnon of Tombstone.
3:43-7:10-10:00; "Texas, Brooklyn and
Hoavcn," 2:20-8:53. March 5, "Bndmon
of. Tombstono," 4:38^7;37-10:38: "Texas,
Brooklyn and Heavfn," 2:29-0:21-0:20.,
March 6, "Mexican fiayrlde."'2:00-3:17-
7:45-10:25; "Pnrolo, , J n c " 4:06-6:34-
0:14. March 7, "Mexican Hnyrldo,'
3:23-7:10-10:10; "Parole, Inc. " 2:12-8:50.
March 8-0. "You Gottn Stay Happy,'
3:14-7:05-9:50, "In This Corner,1 2:12^
8:57,

UNION
UNION

March 3-4, "A Southern Yankee,"
2:43-8:50; "Lot'i Live A Little," 1:20-
7:15-10:20. March 5. "Junior Fun Show,
12:30; "A Bouthorn Yankee" 4:45-7:40-
10:30; "Let's Live A Llttlo," 3:20-0:15-
0:15. March 0, "Advonturos of Don
Juan," 3:10-8:40-9:55: "Unknown
Island," l':«-3:20-B:45. MaJoh 7, Ad-
vonturos of Don Juan," 2:35-8:40; un-
known Island," 1:20-7:13-10:30.

Two Features at .
Proctor's, Newark

"Belle Start-'s Daughter" and
'UjifaTECTulIy Yours" aro tho two

.features now. at RlCO Proctor'3
Theater, George Montgomery, Rod
Cameron and Ruth' Roman havo
stellar roles In "Belle Starr's.
Daughter," a story of tho Clmnr-
ron country, set in tho time when
the bandit ruled supreme and tho
law was just beginning to creep
Into tho territory to make a gigan-
tic effort to establish some sem-
blance of order and decency,

"Unffllthfully Yours" stars Linda
Darnoll and Rek.Harrteon an a
very muoh In'love coupls~whose'
marital bliss takes a startling turn
whori~Ilcin>cEins to^uspect Linda
of being unfaithful. Rudy Valloo

-and Barbara Lawrerico are also
starred.

IT'S DIFFERENT — RELIABLE — ENJOYABLE
LUNCHEON • - T E A • DINNER • COCKTAILS

~ COCKTAIL HOURS 3 to 5

ON U. S. ROUTE 202
Botweon BernardNviUo

aml'tVIorristowri
Bernawlsvllle 8-11B0 -

AIR-CONDITIONED — AMPLE PARKING SPACE

'"."""• ' ! (Closed Mondays)

When in Morristown
LEX'S MEET AT THE.

TOWN HOUSE
For Cocktails, Soda or Deliclbus^Dinner '.

FOUNTAIN and SNACK BAR—Open Evenings until
Midnight (Except Monday)

40 PARK PLACE. ON THE SQUARE
Phone MorrlHtown J-0750

Suspense Drama

ROBERT CUMMINGS and Loretta Young arc co-starred In the newest
Hal Wallla suspense drama, "The Accused," which comes to.the Maple-
wood Theater Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, March 6, 7 and 8. The
lovely Academy Awa.rd Winner portrays a university teacher involved
in a murder. " '. - •

Pictures, Plays cind People
By PAUL PAU..-.rf

Jleview of the Week: "Letter to Three Wives?" cur-
rently bounding from one suburban theater to another^is
a comedy, which in our opinion, doesn't quite live'ujp to its
billing, l i t reminded us of the commuter who left his home
in such a hurry that his pants were (forgotten in the rush
In short "Letter to Three Wlvos"
to thiis observer- seamed to bo loss
than a finished product.

It all begjns when three wives,
dnda Darnell, Ann Southern and

Jeanne Crain respectively, receive
a common letter from aii old girl
friend informing them that she
has left town with one of their
husbands. Cagljy she does not
mention which one she hai In
ow. _ _

This leads tho wives'to Scrutin-
ze tb_elr married ' llvea rather
olosely. Closo observation plants
uspicion In each of their minds

concerning the faithfulness of
their respective sppusos and ln-a
series of disconnected flashbacks
he case history of each romance

and marriage Is told.

Unfortunately the flashbacks, to~
us at least, served only to com-
plicate an already intricate plot.
Unfortunately, too, none of the
situations were particularly amus-
lff- . '.

As it turns out, the orwuit hus-
band is the spouse of-Llnda Dar-
iell, a girl from the wrong side
f tho tracks Who has jnarrled an

older but prosperous merchant.
Happily they-vow to- forgive past
respasses, and_at the end pre-
umably aro on the road to a

succeswful union.

Tho remaining two spouses, un-
dor suspicion previously es fugl-
Ives from-the marbled bliss, were

perfectly guiltless to the reiief of
holr wives. —

That's about all there 1» ttf"L*t-
;er to Three Wlyca",, It appeared

STEAK SANDWICHES
with J'rolioli Fried Onlon«, Frcnoli Fried,

t S l d B 91.15

Complete Dinner* from $2.00

40-MINUTE LUNCHEON SERVICE

570 SPRINGFIELD AVE., SUMMIT SU. 6-3000

;hat ,'̂ here^ wore'.'.just abou't_two
oo m^ny marriages Involved to

mako this a very satisfactory
11m.

. V . • ' • .
"Command /Decision," taken

from the play of the same name
which achieved no- little suoceea
on Broadway recently, tellirof the
woes and headaches which arrive
when one bocomea a generalrAjjd
Clark Gable as the* World War H
general In question turns In a very
convincing job.

The probloln Gablo faces In this
cinema is whether to order his
bombing command to attack. vital
ibjeotlvos thoreby sustaining high,
losses, or oavo lives and peg "soft
argets" as the< objectives. He

decides on tho former with re-
ultiint high casualty rate».
This policy does not Bit well

with certain visitor* from Wash-
ngton who see that a change In
command Is in store for Gable.

No ordinary blood and thunder
war film, "Command Decision"
usca only an English- airfield as
he setting for the majority of the

action.
AlthoUKtt" the~plot—mlghttriteem

aomowhat dftteS- tho fine-acting"
—substanttBl-sforynMake- this

worthwhile ehow. " "Command
Decision" gives no solution an to
the extent publlo opinion and
olocted representatives should ln-
fluenco the deolslons of combat
officers, but presents eald prob-
lem In a stimulating and enter-
taining form.

• ' • •
Public and critic alike have of

recent years thrown up their
hands at the quality of entertain-
ment presented In local theaters.

While much of the blame must
rest upon'producers and distrib-
utors, the publlo too must take
some responsibility for tho general
Inmature level of entertainment.

For instance when an. unusually
fine plcturo arrives at-the local
theater do "you patronize H, or ab-
sent yourself preferring to.remain
merely a critic

It's Interesting to~note that
many, of the supposedly poorer
shows have achieved tho highest
box office popularity. It's only
natural therefore that »uch shows
continue to__ba produced and dis-
tributed.

Conversely, films of high caliber
often go" begging when they ar-
rive at tHe movie house around
the corner.

Many theater managers are anx-
ious to have the best In foreign
and American films oome to their,
eforeens, but arguments aren't
much good unless box office re-
turns justify their plea» with the
homo office. _

When you know a good show l»
around the corner make a point to
see it. In so-doing you help the
cause for better films.

Ferruccio Tagliavini to Come

To Mosque Theater March 10
A program studded with ducts

and arias from some of the.great-
est of operas will give Ferruccio
Tagliavini. leading tenor of the
Metropolitan Opera Association,
an opportunity to display hU ac-
knowledged mastery of the art of
bol canto singing, when he comes
to the Mosque Theater, Newark,
next Thursday night (March JO),
for a joint concert recital with his
wife, Pla. Tasslnarl, under auspices
of the Griffith Music Foundation.

Declared, to be the greatest ex-
ponent of the pure bel canto style
since Enrico Caruso. Tagllavlnl's
approaching visit recalls the re-
cent sensational success which
marked hfe, singing of the lyric
tenor1 role of Nemorlno In Donl-
rettl's "L'EllsIr d'Amore" at Met
where the opera was especially re-
vived by General Manager Edward
Johnson after a six-years' absence,
from the company's repertoire?
•Tagllavinr« eloquent singing all
through the opera and especially.

jnuuifAb

LIBERTY
E1IZABETH 3-9395

Spilce Jones Will
"Slickers'

To tRe Mosque ,
One of the season's greatest en-

tertainers, Spike Jones and hlo
City Slickers will _brlng their
"Musical—Depreciation—ReyueV t̂o-
tho Mosque Theater lnT Newark •on
Saturday evenlngj March 19, at
8:30.

Since starting its annual trans-
continental tour on tho first of the
year this two and a half hours of
"musical jnadncss" has been set-
ting new records for soiling out—
no empty seats yet. The high spota
have been continued *rom_ lost
year's show with new material
and new talont added. According
to reports the company's 40 en-
tortalncrs and musicians are riald
to appeal not only to music, lovers
and non music lovers, but also the
ultra set, society grand dames, the
average man on the street, capi-
talists, and those millions of work-
ers who havo made America groat.

The City Sllokors, of course, be-
have In their usual crazy fashion

-adding their share to the world'*
supply of real honest-to-goodness

"laughter—the supply of which has
been junhapplly dwindling. Other
foatu?e"d~ players Include Helen
Grayco, formerly with Stan Ken-
ton and Kay Kyser; ' Doodles'
Weaver;^JJlr _FredTlo_ Ga»;—Dr,
Homtlo Q, Blrdb'ath; Elloon Gal-
laghor, opera" singer and-concort
.artiste'."the Gardner Twins (Slick-
ercttcs); and George Rook, famed
trumptcr and comedian. This does
not count four pigs, ;flve'pigeons,
several sideshow porformers and
other oddities that havo been
added.

Because the demand for engage-
ments cannot be filled, the ap-
pearanco hove will be for one
night only, All seats are reserved
snd mall ordors are bolng filled,
now.

Solution To Last Week'* Puxzle

NOW RKO PROCTORS
Niw. i tk • OIIIMI 1U-1S A M

INDA DARNELL!
REX HARRISON
RUDY VALUE

Unfaithfully
; Yours v

BELLE STARRS
DAUGHTER '

n theerla, "Una Furtiva Legrlma"
roated one of the wildest dt>mon-
trations of enthusiasm ever to
>ccur In the stftid opera house.

A DELIGHTFUL EATING PLACE

- THE

MOUNTAINSIDE INN
on Routs 29, Mountainside
' near Echo Lake Park

Luncheon—1Z to S—7fio up
- Dinner'—6 to 9—$1.25 up •

Sunday 12 to 9

(Cloud Monday)
Banquet* and partlea accommodated

Phone Weitrield 2-2969

KING
CHICKEN

Says:

LUNCHEON served 12 to S
DINNER from 3 to 9 P. M.

Cfjtcken
ROUTI6

Totowa Bore

Llttk Falls

4-0891

."Beautiful

TOWNLEY'S
Restaurant

Opan« el 11 tSO A. M.
ifvery Day to Sent You

LUNCHEON — DINNER

AFTER THEATRE SNACKS

Private Roomi (or Banqueti-Partlm
SM NOBVH AVB.

(Near Morris Aw.)
UNION

BAKED and GLAZED

SHERRY $<i
CURED HAMS . . Ib. X
ROAST $
TURKEY . . . .

Original Wellht 14 lbl.
FAMOUS PEPPERIDOB WASH
HMHB IHAIONBD DKBSHNO

Ai QRAVT INCLUDED

.00

Zigler's Cookery
Central and Mnnn Avenuea
East Onng* — OB 4-9814

DONOHUE'S
"A WlnmNat Junf Emting

MOCNTAINVrBW, IT. J.

On the N»wark - Pompton
Turnplk* (Rout* 38)

/ Prfnf. ...

BILL SAYRE'S

« l . - SAI^- SUN.
Luncheon • Dinner

A La Carte
MOUNTAINVIEW 8-0032

HITCHIN' POST INN
Route 29, Union UNVL. 2-3170

SPECIALIZING IN

Weddings and Banquets
DINNERS SERVED FROM $1.25 up

Manhattan Serenadcrs Fri.-Sat.-Sun.
~ SUNDAY DINNER MUSIC UNTIL 9 P. M.
LILLIAN BROWN at Hi* Hammond Organ

No Cover m DANCING NIGHTLY • No Minimum

RICHIE WALTER'S

« M II MAYFAIR
J4*4- StuyyesBnt TVvenue

"StlU the Jfalk of the Town"

Union

M E L and his Hawaiian* Nitely
Friday Nlghr.. . Ringside Seats

De MARCO and GRAHAM on Television
MONDAY TELEVISION NIGHT

Sunday Afternoon, Cocktail Time 4 - 8

CALLING ALL COUPLES
From 21 to 90 To Tht

TOWER I iV i%
IN MOUNTAINSIDK

Route 29 Opposite Somerset Dm Terminal

To hnva an evening af&fftxation in a ham\like atmatphere

i Tont twnndforth at the Han
and liiten to land Organ

TWO DINING ROOMS AVAILAB
PRIVATE PARTIES AND BANQ

Jour Hot! — Bill Molter Wett, '.•2989

RESTAURANT - COCKTAIL LOUNGE

54 luJUiV S'l'iilSIST

MADISON
Tel. Mad. 8-1212

WELCOME!
STILL CELIBRATINO !

Open 11 to 1 A. M.
F|ods . • Fine Liquor*

.6NCHEON 75* up
DINNER .$1.75 up
SUPPER A La Carte

Parking and entrance
In rear
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Looking Through the Lens.

Accordingly, a earner* we* de-

. algned that embodied the most

By EDWARD K. ALENIUS, F.K.P.S, F.I'JS.A., F.W.PJ1
Salon Judge and Instructor of Photography

Ranking Ridge
A few years ago Kalart Company made a survey among

photographers, both amateurs and commercial̂  to find out
what each one thought would be the ideal features of- a
camera with respect to size of negative, scientific design of
the camera, focussing and viewing devices — and various
other details.

typea-of photography ISMxiVL)
It la amazingly compact, light In
weight and well balanced. Special
thought was given to make It
easy to hold in hand without us-
ing a tripod. Built-in head grips
are located at each side of the in-
side of the body to fit the fingers.
Dual knobs permit focusing with
either hand. Trigger releases are
electrically operated and aro with-
in easy reach of either thumb. The
shutter Is trippod without the least
jarring. An automatic track lock
prevents thodens from accidentally
slipping out of foouH. Two seta of
view and range finders, one on
each side, provide accurate focus-
ing from three feet to Infinity.
Tho subject is visible; In full eize
lnsteud of in reduced scale with
the aid of. the luminous view-find-
er. There is also a built-in PV>cus-
pot which projects twin bourne of
light from the range finder. When
Hie two bwims merge on the sub-
ject it Is in focus. This Focuspot
alt)o Indicates tho center of the^pic-
turo which makes it possible to
takd'Ji pictures in total darkness

jjvlth flashlights.

In the bottom part of the cam-
era are hidden three email flash-
light batteries which operate the
flash equipment, tho Focuspot, the

J

THK KAJLAKT
popular of these features. Much
tjme was devoted to research and

Ttbroakdown tests until tho "KAL-
A R T ' WKW accomplished—the mout
complete camera ever created . . .

. the khelght of perfection, '
While tho picturo-slze of this

camera la Jargo enough for- all

ART ZEILLER Co., Inc.
3S0 MAIN ST.

EAST OKANGE.JV. '3^_
OR. 6-210O ~fli

• Victor Sound Projector
Distributors

• All Types Visual Aid
Equipment

NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST1 ' RELIGIQUS FILM UHltAKY
Complete Asslstanco with any of
your Visual Education or Entor-
talnmont problems without cost
or obligation.

ally operated safety devices. They
can easily bo replaced. The cam-
era is provided with, rising front
and lateral shift of the lens.

Considering the fact that a fine"
oamoru-oan-be relied upon to pro;
duco' good pictures with less risk
of falluro and waste of film than
an Inferior oner It, would be an
economy to own such an instru-
ment—like tho Kalart—despite its
price! ŝk

It tho earth wero entirely level
tho entire face of the 'globe would
bo covered with wntor two miles
deep!

Wealth of Photo
Subjects Right
In Your Backyard

Familiarity breeds contempt.
Thia old adage is particularly true
in photography. Too many ama-
teurs moan that there la nothing
to photograph in their neighbor-
hoods. If only they could travel to
more scenic spots, they could

i make those beautiful pictures seen
I in salons and magazines.
i The grass Is always greener on
| the other side of the fence. But

actually, there is a wealth of fine
picture material anywhere If you
will only look for It. Some of the
finest pictures ever made have
been made, almost literally, In the
photographer's back yard. A-rose
is jusL'jan beautiful anywhere in
the world. You will find old treea
and beautiful cloud effects In any
town" from Maine to California

If you oould visit the setting of
many pictures j*ou have felt were
outstanding, you would be dLsap-
polntod. Tho picture was a suc-
cess not becauso of the scene but
because of what the. photographer
found th(iro_and the way Jie_pre^
sentcd It. Viewpoint and method
of presentation can make all the
dlfforenceoin the world between a
record shot and a Halon photo-
gruph. And these are entirely up
to tho photographer.

Study some of the photographs
you particularly like. Try to vis-
ualize what the photographer saw
when he visited the scene. Analyze
tho way he composed his picture,
his use of lighting, the tricks by
which he put bis personality into
the final picture. Then'you will bo
ready to experiment.
• Take, some simple object or view
near home. Photograph it from as
many angles and points of view
as you oan. Try pictures at vari-
ous times of day, in sun and even
In rain. Then analyze these pic-
tures ctirofully to see which ones
capture the scene beat, and why
Crop the pictures, try rc-shootlng
—practice until you can learn to
see the . picture possibilities In
that one scene. You'll bo amazed
at tho simple material that can
make a fine picture. More impor-

-tantryou-wilHcarn"thef.ir.strsecrct
of fine photography—how to see
pictures.

See the 1949

at^our Fashion ~
Opening

All! Look! Inspiration for bratod new
home decorating ideas! Never before

•—sucli a remarkable display of beautiful
wool carpets and rugs! Now

—. for the first tinie — a conlplote

showing of the 1949 colors, patterns,
textures! See them here this week!

from

5^.95
»q. yd.

42OIMION L.HIIKEKT

on MnxBUBN AVENUE,

Open Evenings 7-9 Near the Chanticler

If you can't come In, call Sll 7-2576.

Our repre»nniatliw will vlnit you.

Ocean City, "Cameo of Cape
May," is on an island eight mile:
long. I t is looated ten miles south
ofAtlantlo City. .

TO MAKE SUCCESSFUL portraits, the photographer mut t know his
camera so well he can devote full attention to catching the subject a
'the right instant. Clifford Wolf of Union made thiE winner in the 1048
Graflex Photo Contest.

Hubby's Ties
(Continued f rontpage 3)j

might be reached by a otatcment
from ono Maplowood clothier.

"When the young high school
kids come in here they_pick out
the very fancy neckwear. Later,
after entering college,' they come
back, this time ,wlth a conserva-
tive taste in-tiesr-The^cycle is com-
pleted after reaching, comfortable
middle ago when once again tasto
apparently reverts to the splashy
designs." • tJ

Generally, the clothier concurred
that itSwas the wives who selected
neckwear for ;thclr husbands and
who wore most in favor of tho
now designs.—

Who was It who recently harped
on the theme that this country is
under a matrlarcal Influence. I t
would seem that ' at least in tho_
realm "of male neckwear this to
true.

Capital's Draft Quota
Out of all Washington's 898,000

population and 415,000 draft" regis-
t r a n t , only one man will receive
Presidential "Greeting's" from the
District Draft Board during the
next-two months. , :

This lonely man of distinction,
an yet unidentified, will fill the
city's total draft quota through
March for tho whittled down Army.
—Pathfinder News Magazine.

Obscured Rear Window
Creates Driving Hazard

Carleton H. Ritter, general man-
ager of the North Jefsey Auto-
mobile Club, recently Issued
warning to local motorists.

One out of five fatal accidents,
Mr. Rlttor pointed out, are caused
by obstructions to vision, and one
out of every eight fatal accidents
OCCUM during snowy, foggy or
rainy1 weather. *>

"No one but a madman would
drive with his view ahead totally
obscured,"- Mr. Rlttei—said, "but
there are remarkntfly large num-
bers of supposedly Intelligent peor

pie who travel with their rear win-
dows Iced over, misted or covered
with snow. How a driver can hope
to drive competently and safely
'under such conditions la a mysr
tory, especially since experience
has taught that a motorist needs a
good view In all directions, and un-
swerving attention to operation of
the car if he is to avoid disaster."

Even In clear weather, the motor
club executive continued, many
people pile pucltages, '• household
goodtf and, in factrcverything but
the kitchen stove in the back seat,
up against the roar window7~tlru3
cutting ofC-thelr-only view of traf-
fic behind the-m and lncreaslng^tho
chances of accident involvement.

"Keep it clean and keep it cloar."

Crossword Puzzle
1—Crowd
4—Reckons

chronologic-
ally

9—Instances of
• tho kind

14—Portion
19—Be indebted
20—Positive

electrode •
21—

HORIZONTAL
43—Part of

"to bo"
44—Embarks
.43—Dart
46—European ~

country
49—Uneasy
51=-Wading

birds
S3—Broad street

83—Wnlbs on
S4—Days in

the Roman
. calendar

85—Moderates
86—Note of

the scale
87—Thing;

in la\v

quality
23—Persons of

good -
breeding

25—Feminlno
name

27—Character-
(Stic

29—Jumbled
type

30^-Small child 66—Timid
31—Cubic meter rodents
32—Animal 67—Metals
33—Pose for a 68—Possess

portrait 69—Male duck
34—Fruit of the 70—Under- . :

nlncktho'rn ground
36—Explato worker
37—Reduces • 71—Weapon

G—Stories'
58—Mother
59—Bitter

: vetch
60—Winged
.61—Fluctuate
62—Swampy

land
63—Vehicle
65—Body of

students

38^—Manufac-
tured

39—Vehicle

72—Noto of
the scale

73—Unattached
40—Shine with 74—Telegraphs

dazzling 75—Threadlike
light objects

-4,1—Foundalio(i8—78—Beals-with-
•12—Domestic 80—Saves

animal «2—Afcw

• -90^-Ancestrai
spirits ..

91—Evil
92—-Air heroes
94—Sports _
95—Ignites
96—Bargain
97—Free from
98—Satisfies
99—Largo estate

100—Close friend
101—Theoretical

force
102—Nightshade
103—Conduc-

tor's stick
104—Unculti-

vated
107—Leaf ;
109—Upright

piece of
a step

111—Send
113—Exist
114—Wear away
115—Holy person

senseless
117—Father

1—Nudge
2—Inspire

with fear
3—Teacher
4—Short Jnnco
5—Some
6—Towards
7—Newspaper

.men. . .
8—Tranquil

_9—Walking-—
• • * t i i ' k 4 ; V

10—Beverage
11—Therefore
12—Complete
13—Fabrics
J.4—Agitate
15—Very warm
16—Indefinite

article
17—Swift
18—Select _

company
24—Digit...
26—Sooner

than
28—Roman

money
' 31—Tasteless

with age
32—Sample
33—Prince of

Darkness
34—Freighten
35—Cripples
36—Existent
37—Aches
38^—Men

- 40—Manners of
walking

41—Sound loud

'VERTICAL
42—Conceal
44—Begin
45—Eats away
4G—Loses color

•"4T— Divine- ~
spirit In

_Boman
•religion

. 48—College
' ' ' '•'officials'

^SO—Strict

"52^Gazos
55—Makes loss
57—Declare
60—Exclama-

tion of
despair

61—Declines
62-^Less

coarse
63—Young

horses
64—Cognizant
65—Intersect
66—Engages

for work
67—Hollow

cylinders
69—Lovea to

excess
70—Bogs
71—Presents
73—Bathes
74—Walks in

water
75—Festivals—
76—Amount a t

which a
person is

77—Glide
79—Made a

mistake •
81—Heaps
82—Of sounder

mind
85—Titled

person
88—.Irrigates .-
HO—Feminine

—!—below legal
age '

91—Simple
song

92—Ascended
93—Beverage
04—Plkelike-

fish
-95—Stout

96—Salt
88—Only
99—Market

100—Strikes
lightly

102—Insane '
103—Masculine

nickname
104—Paddlelikc

process
105—Anglo-

Saxon
money

106—Marry
108—Italian

river
110—Note of

the scale
112—Greek

All Have Some
Artistic Talent
Sculptress Says

(Continued from page 2)
During the war Mrs. Plunguian

taught art to G.Va a t Fort Dlx.
I t was there, she Said, that she
became convinced each person U
capable of some artistic endeavor.

"But with aduits sometimes one
firar_mnat-do_a-llttle scraping to
release the Inhibitions which pre-
viously have bloqked their artistic
expression."

What function does a r t play In
the modern world?

Its function, said Mrs. Plun-
guian, again adding dahe of clay
to her portrait, la that of balanc-
ing the swiftly mechanized pace
set by today's living.

Art, she feels, Is an outlet for
those creative ̂ instincts which to-
day are too Infrequently called
upon in a society requiring loss
and less creativeneai from the in-
dividual.

"I would like to see every com-
munRjrlsupport a workshop such
as this ono where residents might
come to exercise their creatlve"tal-
onts in whatever manner they see
fit," she said. The nijsociation has
a membership of 350 artlsta, pro-
fessional, amateur and interested
persons from Summit and sur-
rounding towns.

On tho subject of sculpture, Mrs..
Lillian Johnson of Springfield, ex-
plained that sculpting wae< divided
jnto two main divisions, "building
up" and."breaking down."

The "building up" variety of
sculpting, such as Mrs. Plunguian
and shehorsel f wore •demonstrat-
ing consists of adding small bits of
clay, one upon another,,' until the
final form is achieved. Prom the
clay modof a cast may be made
which in turn may be oast in
metal.

"Breaking down," or glyptic a re-
verse procedure, begins, , with a
solid block of material, such as
stono or wood, chiseled to complete
tho final form.
. Also on display was a .sculpted

work, by Margaret Einstein,
daughter of the noted scientist, Al-
bert Einstein. The ' exhibit Incl-
dontully, whloh_i-j.in.. addition to
sculpture has a loaiToxhiblt of out-
standing . prints from the Mont-
clalr Art Museum, will closo on
March 13.

The purpose of the show, said
Mr. Prout, is to stimulate Interests
In tho ar ts and to demonstrate that
sculpting is fun, cvon for the ama*
teur. .

Other exhibitors wore: S. F. Bl-
lottl, C. S. Paolo and MM. Made-
leine Vnndcrpool, all of Stimmit.
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All Inquiries - should be ad-
dressed U> Alnxander G. Spen-
cer, 65 Forest roi>d, Fanwood,
N. J .

By ALEXANDER G. SPENCKR
Cutthroat bidding for dummy Is

a sorry substitute for a fourth
player, but Official Rules of Three-
Handed Contract solve tho prob-
lem nicely. They feature partner-
ship -bidding. The new three-
handed game was invented by
George Coffin, the publisher, of
Belmont, Mass., and is culled
"Coffin's Game." The next time
you can't find a fourth try—itr
Here is tho way it works.

One player kceptf d u m m y
throughout a rubber, and dummy
is -exposed • before the auction.
Left-hand opponent (LHO) and
right-hand opponent (RHO) of the
dummy owner always bid as well
as, play oe partners. Regardless
of who dealt in turn, LHO alwuys
haa first call then RHO «i>cond
call before dummy owner bids his
two hands together. Dummy never
bids.

As in regular bridge the hand
to left of declarer makes' the open-
ing lead. If LHO is .declarer
dummy leads; if RHO, dummy
owner lends from his own hund.
There aro never two duiiimirn, for
whoever Is declarer, LHO nnd
RHO always, play their lmntjr)
CIOKCCI against dummy and dimi-
my^wnur . After the rubber dum-
my owner collects or pays double
the not score, as he carries
dummy. For the next rubber an-
other player takea ' over , the
dummy.

LHO can make nice ndjuul.-
monts for his opening bid.1 With
dummy in view, his ace-queen i«
worth two tricks If dummy lacluT
the king of tho suit. As a general
policy, LHO can open quite light
if dummy Is weak, but he needs
a bit more than standard opening
strength If-dummy is loaded. Also,
ho can mako.an opening cue bid
in dummy's A K Q x x x^suit!

Mr. Coffin Is tho publisher of
a faocinatlns; book called "Suru
TricliN," by Ivcr^ Andoraon and
George Coffin. It contuln3_273_
bridge solitaire problems, double
dummy and otherwise, composed
by the world's greatest masters'of

Asbury Park has beelLpalled the
"Resort of a ThousarfdToDcllghtfl"
becauso of ito varied rScreatlons.
I t has a permanent population of
12,000 and has been the summer
home of four presidents of tho
United States.

the game. You can have' many
hours of fun with this book. You
can buy It at book stores or direct
from George Coffin, 163 Brighton
street, Bolmont 78, Maes., for $3.00.

Hcro-U-one of the hands from
Sure Tricks.

S. 7 5 3
H. K 10 7 5 3
D. Q
C. A Q J 30
~ N O R T H

D. A
SOUTH

S. K 6 4
H. A Q J 9 8 6 4 3
D. none
C. 6 4

1*0 biddlngT (All vulnerable)
South West North East
four hearts puss puss pass

West lends the nee of diamonds.
You are South and your problem
Is to win ton tricks ugninst any
di'foiisc nnd uKUinst any alstrihu-
tH)n. What high curd must you
try to protect from capture? Plan
your piny then chuck with the an-
swer below.

•ANSWER-
On the diamond opening South

must discard u club! North wins
the- club fc-hift with the ace and
continues clubu. If E:\st covers,
South -r-ul'fH—and gels, two .spade
discards on Atorlh's established,
clubs.' If Eit.st docs not cover,
South discards u- spade and Wcrt
wins. (If West nlso plnys low
North l.ciujs another club.)—The I
defense must cuah the epade aco
now or lose it. ,

Troop: If 'South' ruffs the /d ia -
mond opening, he caiinot avoid..,
losing the (lift or second round of
clubsrto *Eni-t, if East holds the
king. And if Wwit holds' tile
guarded spade aec, Euet can re-
turn a high spade to pick up
South s klnpr, giving tho defondora
three .ipudes and a club trick.

This hand Is more than just a
tricky problem; It Is typical of
certain .hands..wo. meet everv time
we play bridge. On many occa-
sions there is a danger hand which
must bo kept out of tho lead If
we are to make the contract,
Sometimes In spite of our best
efforts wo can't keep tho lead
away from one opponent, but
more often lhi\n~not there Is a
way to do it if we're keen enough
to seo it. •

There's another good lesson in
the hand—don't play a card to the
first trick until you've analyzed
tho dangers to bo avoided. Some-
times It's too. late after you've
plnyod your Ilrst card. '

Buy the
custom-built to

{television can aho he included)

If you're tired of mass factory designed and built sets . . . if you want a superior custom-built

-radio-and still save many dollars — Jrou owe it to yourself to see how easy it is to own a high

—fidelity Lafayette combination at low cost. You get the same famous name components found

in many of the costliest standard makes. You see, hear and select every component before it's

.̂assembled into your set. That's (he Lafayette way of custom-fitting.your choice to yout musical

•ear and budget. Come.in and discuss your plans with experienced Lafayette sound engineers.

compare this typical music lovers
combination with mass production radios

RADIO-PHOHO AIIIM11Y • • • Illustrated
below is the popular combination recom-
mended by our own engineers u the
equal of the finest set on the market.
Music Covers eveiywhere hail its true
tone, concert hall reception and amaling
economy. Come in, compare, convince

^yourself that this is the perfect combi-_
nation you're looking for.

Vou lav* Up To $400
On IW. High rid.llly

Combination
ONLY

$298
typical

«»fom.MlMt- autmUy
——(jfcowil b.low)

CAllNlTtV...Thc components can be
assembled in a cabinet of your choice.
Lafayette, offers a wide selection of mod-
em and traditional styles and sizes to fit
your home decor. Or we'll build a special
cabinet to your specifications . . . install
the components-in-wallis ui jitui <mm-
furniture pi«c._ Bring your imagination

' with yuu»^)ui engineers will do the rest.

with the BR0WMHG AM-FM WHER
and the SCOTT DYNAMIC NOISE SUPPRESSOR

THIIROWNINO AM-M TUHIR
Real hlgh-ftdollty reception on

both AM and I?M bands.

"MUIIC loviu"
tolaboratory stand-

ards for distortionless response
to 20,000 cps.

ainiiui itiamc n - INAKIR
Model S1201D, recommended
as "best" by Independent con-

sumer advisory group.

Ml RACON TWIITCR
Assures perfect reproduction
of higher frequencies normally

cut off in factory sets.

THI SCOn DYNAMIC NOIII I
Elwrfinatos needle-scratch, rec-

' ord hiss and background noises[
a revolutionary development.

mi WIMTM BUAI mm MCORD riAtti
Handles 1 hour of standard
records or 4 hours of new Ion*

playing records.

Use our eosy lime payment plan. Maximum lime to pay, minimum down payment!

' *ThU offer h not open to employee, of Lafayette Radio, their famillei or their adverting agency.

LAFAYETTE RADIO
21 Onti-nl Avenue*. i\ckw:irk

Just off Broad Street • MArkot 2-1661
' OPEN WEDNE5DAY EVENING TILL 9 P. M. — SATURDAY TILL 5 P. M.


